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Wood -Working
Machlncry.

The. hue of wood worIing Machines
made by taie The. Goldie & McCulloch
Co~, Uimited, GaIt, is in great demand.
Thisfirm blds an extensiverag
sultabl. for almost any kind of od
working etablshments. The machines
arc al[ very beavy and made to stand
hard and continuons work. Send for
Catalog. 4dress

The Sulio & MoGisuic o, LImIfi,

We Xake-NVh SloIk Egies. dea HiS

The anon-paying building
le the big building with-.
ouat a mo d e r élevator.

paying

TO TH-E TrRAD*E.

A4 shIpmant
of Gimp Dress Trimmrings in
both black and crcani at ail outw
popular prices.... .. ...

qit RboeIVeda
Fillig Lettr Orders a Sp.ciaty.

JOHN MACIUIAD & COMPlET
WeliagtoÎiand-Fm-&i: §ts.'oot

oove'aaaut MWd

HIg Olsand

JOHN UACKAY & 0O.,

7-TO BS T S.

Protection from Loss.
The, business of boilcr insurance is an engahwcr-I
ing bvNin<im UIe3flEur#n&e i% ofl17 a Fuaraiiteeo
tb. trustwothincsa of the, engincrnig iervces.

ca.vre tbe vuaof tho>ýr- er, and the nýoeirder the guatanire. In doig iei rember
tiat kxpk;EJMICP, %KuLL ' ad *eRIIrV are he

datrmlmg uallka.<u, f 14 a.a ftue

IZisIWS y'o1i boilers in

TRE LOILER EIPECTION£
INURUANCI CO. OF CANADA,
Canada Lifs WWdg., Tormste,

which las taen in tis Lhome,. for nearl

'l HIRTIYYAS

Theri Insurance.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Coliara

"DEST ARDE"
Mantaud by
Th1e WILLIAMS, GREENE

& ROME COMPANY,
LIMITED

MPURTERS OF

RHELF amd HEAVY

HARD'WARE
BAR IRON
and STEEL
WROUB6HT IRON
PIPE and FITTINOS

WIITE FOR PRIMN.

TORONTO, Ontario.
>MPAoY WhqI..ai. ancd Cohn

bRL%' DRY GOOD$, MANUFACTRR



TI-IE ?OET TFIN'1E$l

Fstabliliod 1811,
tnapoaodh Act of Parmont

Capital. Pslnp 1 u UP4A0oeWO
ite-tnt',lTud ;F2 X.IU ait
UT, ilvitt raia 373,188 l

LisAu Ornait,
MONTREIL

Board or »treoenw:
RT. BON. IAOID STBATJI]OU ANI, MOUNT ROYAL.U.MO. Preidaut.

1111-. G. A. DRUXNbI,, VýPffdeaL
T aesrB Eq E. IB. (Ireenduglà, . Six William 0. Ms..M.%ld

M RM. AA4ast int .eniral M-iagur. mind Manager mit Montreal.
A ' p...IRi (.hliý sto mimd Supr "fRrna.

BRANCIHES INI CANADA. Mur & .- V . 1aa Anlat,,,tMna.
Ontarlo Ontarijo-Co.. Motrh-Comm Ca.Igar, Alterts

Almonte Ottaus. ML. ( " âmonre Ait..
dllllaill P'arte elý (;"t... Mrn
Brantford Perth L.we Pr«v. indianm Rondt, r
Biroa7ells Petemrboro hhanN.B lehrf.At.

Oolniwo gri MZaton, N . e Ma.
On)rnwsll Strarto,48 oh.N , i O
Doieontu lit. Msrysm Anhot N.8. amn

Fort Wiflla Tornto01 B.y,S ,, Nlo
0~~~~ ~ ~ Odrc .. ynd tBr , lf&,N New Denver
G GuWall b fldne. NS NewWstmnterllàýCt. GU.. Vrmo.tli N'. 4Iflnrl

"ShermaiËn Ave, Moutresi mait@b la 1W Vsneatwer

Ia NSWIOmUMXLAND-St John'& -Bank of.Montrmol. llm.yCoraflajaf Imdnd.>-iunk
IN GRAT~ BatwrNw- Iédona-B.nk af Moutea, *B Abnbnir.tb Lane, Ë.UJ [of Montr,àaL

ALEM&WDN, I'l*o. Manager.
lIN TU«X l7IITa STATES-NWV York-lt. Y. Hebdon armil J, I. Greara. agents 5P Wall St.

lbicago-ltmnk at Montresi. J. W. DeO. 0 Gràjy, Manager. Spokane, WUID--
Bankr of Montal.

IàinKuC" lIN GRKAMT RTAIU-1,oudon-Tlie Bank of Ynglaud. The Union Bank of
london andi Sn>ftbi'm Batik, U&dýThe London snd Westminster Bank. P.1. Tii. NI.tional Provincial Bank of England, Ltml lieemol-Th" Bank of Ilàerpool, lAd.
scotmasud-Tbe Britli linon OD.auwauSnk, n surmrhu

BW]Kl" IlN TuaI UiNITED STA.,tr-Nw York-Thrtionbal Çnu Bank. The Bank of
New York, N.B.A. National ]tank of Conincrc. iu N- York. Wo.strm Na-

tianal Biank. lB.ton-The MornaaWNmsbaus Bank. J. B. PAome à Co, Buffalo
-The Marlu in Ban,]ufal. Sit Pranuloei-4'e Viral National Bank. Tic

The Canaoidian Bank
of Commie;rce

PaIo-up Capltal, $8,700,000. Rest, S3,0O0,000
HEfAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HOei. GEo. A. Cox, - . -SDN

B. E. WAIKIR, - GENERALi. MANAGER
ALEX. LuI»I, - Ass"'r GÉENIUL MANA.GER

London <Enlrlancl) Offlo :-IA Lombard Stret, E.C.
S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York Ag"çcy:-16 Excohange Plao,
Wmn. Gray and Il. B. Walker, Agents

104 13wac.e U,,.nighou Clanada, lmultidtng the folwig
Calgan'Y London Ilortagr La Prairit Sydney

DawnkoicuS Ilat Prince Allert Toront
Itmmo MnrelRegina Vanounver.

liaif.x Ottawa St. John Victoria

New Yo&rk Portlint, Oregon. Seattle. S&a"gwaY. S-in Francisco,
Bakukm li n G Im Britalua

or 4endS and OmithsBank . Uulted; Parr's Bianki. L

Catayna Nabansie BmaiatLchrg Na1W tinl Ba n The k Ti
Nationa NaioalRaratB mCA1)-h FitNtona mn h NoYÂhrr _ _ __cýe«.PIIDEP

Shawurak. PMOUP.ZO0O,00 Marinee Natonl an . NEW C)RLY000.T

HEAD OPPFICE, - - HALIJAX, 'N. .

DiISECTQRS.
IMMu Y. PxvsAuT, PrmiCident. CMuAs. AucutiALD., Vo-ratd

&L Lo», G. S. C&,PEuau., J. W. utA , H-aCrus MClvjaqw.

GEEMAL XUANAGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO. 03T.

1H. C. McLzoxi, Cenrer Managewr.
UW AT».I. grawes G,..SÂuNatqw. txv

W- W, -DWL IKsptri.r. C, D. SCHUAMAN, INS$tOr.

BRANCHES.
14Cr-& 100ia-lnhrstAn-nol.t.,. D).,rnoutk Dlebv. Glace l3a,

BANK 0F
MONT

in aith principal cit ic------

oll* etions lwn t aUll it of rt ec a lb. mr

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTH AMERICA

HIAD OFFICE - % ORACECHVURCHI
A. G. WALLw u C". O IMCW

J. H. Brdi. M. G. C. <Ilie.
Joli- Jant e ster. Richard H. (it.in.

Henry . Farrer. IL A.Ho

THE DOMINION
BANK

I in 19-J&

lacorporated by Royal Cm

STREET LOND3ON, E.C.
S. iGou->a, Manager.

Capital (paid-up) ..
Roet sud Undivid

Profita.n '.n

HIEAD OFFICE,

TOROÎNy 0

lStet. cet.

Rdmtonton FJqaka
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Capital.THE MOLSONS R.ý od.270
bata on Cute.

iBANKentDo.t 0

Inorporemtd by Act of Prlret U
HIEAD OFFICE - - MNrEL

BOARD OF DlftECT0Rm:
Wtt. MoueoNx MÂoPE"namaow. deit S. Il. Rwxar, 'Vice-Prostdemt.

W. M. Esutasi J. P. Oleïhoru H. 14srkland Maison, 1.1.-Cal 9. O lien
Wrn, O. M(.Intym. JAttE. Ru.xIo', Germerai Manager.

A. D. DUattOIoan O.hlef Inspectai and Supt. of Branoies.
W. R. DRnAPR. inepectar. H. Loag wooyi, .ud W. W. U. OltPUAin Aas't lx
Acton. Que. Hamailton BRANCHES: Sorel, P.Q.
Alvinetcon. Ont. Hensal. Ont. Meator4. Ont. St. Mary'a. Or
Aufiabeais Hliglgate, Ont. Mornlaburg, Ont. St. Thoa,C
AyIner. Ont. Iroquoign Ont. Norwlih unt. Toront.O .
Bnockville, Ont. KnoIl~Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junet.

Calgry, lta Knowlton, Que. Owen Sondi Ont Trenton, Ont.Chestoryille, Ont. LondonOnt. Port Arthtur, Ont. Vancouver BA1
Chicoutimi, Que- Montreal, Que. Q nec u VictoriaiUol Q
Clinton, Ont. "St Cthernine Rvite, B.C. Wales, Ont.

Eitio ,r Ont. (~.Bran. lgeount Waterloo. Ont.
Prarfod.Ont Mi. Hrbor Br. Simoo, Ont. Winnipeg, Mai

weellm, Que. J eqoeCart ler Bq. Smith@ Falls. Ont. Woodatcmck. O1

'REAL
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BA.NK ilncoi-poratedm
Head Omriu, Torntte, eau.

0F TORONTO Slt.....
IIIKECTOR8

000OROOO-tEIAM. Presidet WIILLU. HxIty UpAt&ry, Vle-IreSldetHeny OawTla hm Hob,rr RfMd oit.fles liua. I. ooeriant, John WIdi, Joh,, . Long . Ily'nin, NI.OttontGenra Manager .1-A-tnEi>a ýj Ai', Uni MaarTont. j (obouirg BAEl
King P ahrtClwtr Mnra,(u ort Molle

On. Eltn,al.S ai "Fy st ý n,.l. ont

C11 it10on Oinu 0s.11t11,iarne
Lotid.u itu 'teto nIt. Tittintinh

Mlîltung. Ont. PezrollaWllotn,
:-oide Itglatio-The L,.d.n City anotl Miîtiianre.Xd

we York-Natitnal iatik uf Goiters.' jhi~.Fs Rainalaik~flzfgnamati titheii hOmt ermna ud remait for o tt.y ltf pliyrneit.

cpialpid.up. ---93&

IMPERIAL BANK Reut Acut ÈtL. RS
BT. R. NDIRECtOIO

OF____ CANADA______ Robert ]aEra% -

BasRogers W,m. l>iend,e
ENA» PVIO - -TORONTO

Dt . 8Wlki. Geal Manager ptflI Assisant Geies ?aIsger

Bot sa.n nldn B,Ç 81.ts Bthtbait.POHVOjÏe IToronrfe a

C UnriBC. Listoel Rat Portage Valtnrer, 14,0,
nom i,. teà Ieins. w. W. , vietia. utC.

reisN latu Valla Rothaa Rk, Wetaaklv,. Alta.
B. .J ar seuil Ste. mari. W1lnpag,. Mat,Oct,.kit, Cat]aiarnet WOOcutokA0XNýL)donPr-Llyda Banik Lhalt.d. New York-Bank De Pd t

foean-s tiýkor te ?bchgtý e, RuLbAlrk-SBtaadard Batik til South> Afrisa lialto&,

Hfad Offloe,TH1E ONTARIO TFogo

BANK 5oÇ0

G*o EL R ox>ctuaIý, EEIQ., Pruaident DONALI, MÂOK&TA&v la.rd
S. rlng F@ý R 1. Prry xq. ouR.E[11Ut . ( oT. Walmlty, Fati.CEIAULMMNGLr--00ea ae"

Lilgwo ndsay Nemret edburysawilI Montreeal,hi.Otw Trent,.For williamt Mounit loreat Peterbin TweMtwhga Qu. Kingston Port A.rth.i Watprford
T@Mt-43tt -IlWAL[ngon ts, Queen andi Portland St& Tong. atto Richmond>

AGENTS
7~,~ P'a Bhak. lmted ne and Europ& it $enn&Wa tNw

Batelât. atona Bank andi te Agents Blank of Mutetres]. iat-ro Nt4onal

TH1E

Ulaqw Lemsi.

uea Mt Peter St
'j' , '

Fo.ndedt8.8.& Incorp'd 8Ss.QUEBEC CptlAtoie .
BANK oardetDb.  tm

___________. F Jrs E prelent
- John T us a.

w, A Ms Veeey BJavel F. BiliIInley Edm. Pitei
Tai.. McloDoAu an.wsl Manager

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
ont t...............0ouî7o

TrHIS B9ANKC HA- 28 OfiCes ia Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in' Manitob - ? in North West Territorles.

fi invites the accountî of incorprte firms, and ladividuals, andislprepsred to grn th ettrscnitn wlth coitservative banking.

GEQ. HAY, Prulidet. DAVID M4CLA.REN, Vice-President.
14. N- Baie. Hou eo. BMu M5. C.. Que. H, K. Egan. J> B.Frae.Jon ter.~ Det uPy .A George H. Peorley.

D. M. URNNIF Guneral Manager._Mest. Gen, M<anager.AIL banking business entrutc< to our keeping
A rectives the mnost careti attetion.

EASTE~RN TOWNSHIPS BANI
Ife" Offie:

TwENTY-Six BRANCHSINCAADA
Correspondrts in 1 pýt!Mo tbe World.

ompitaIF - S390 et M. FARWELL,, - President.*oeme $14,0 lJAS. MACI<INI(ON, Gen'! Mgr.

1 THE

TmU- TRSADERS BAN K
0F CANADA

I apitl utorat.oouud

CapitalF,.IIyPaiti.. î.gBti,
Rlest ... 1... ..... 4olc

IL. il. AT1 7'Ls , Ouara Manager

J.ar o. M. LLE. tisiett
W&alxQPromde.t BON,. J. B, STa tTrti, Vtee.preud.snt

UNION BANK HEDOFIE.QeBECt

0F CANADA
P.. G Tnt~n E.sq E lunitia rail Kl. J al. w;1,'i. t'..o, Pa.:Wm in.. haIq E.1 , r-r sq ., nol thdt w non, Eeq

îi ii Hl NA I E ;1,,a «anage IlJT. G. iILETI, P...o ' FW. S CHISPI), A-1stant Iset,;. ýII,tAM - -ntd.n Wîi.4tn ran.he
Aeadi.Ont- lIIRA N c HES MtinUraI ,.I...A tonza, Muti. F,,ank, N W.T. Mvrrwiktile ,In. Eind Ctty, Mati,1,,t-ta leiou Mi-. Melila, NaI.Kgia N.W.I',AmuIs, N.ýW L. Gea MatllIn..oa Mati. Ita.iî. mItlur mn aI.ybr.ont Iotrt Nje S8IatttNW.THart-te,11l Out. nIIs g nt ostin,.W T. lOttine, ont-BulMua . t 'on us .a'; .W.T Shul ak,, MatiBo - , anIa, ao Ma Mi dn. \Mm.. ,inttua S. W.TC ?Ia,,NW T. Hartq Ma"y. NI m,, l$..> Ont. .. il ih 0 l'alla, Onýtttt.N Wv T. Hast 0"t. Ilea. .,, fiouria, Ma.(3al'o'rry, Mati Hilh Em r, NW.NwI Le,.-, int. Tilltto, (lnt,Caeo lcOnt. Iluait , Nw,, Ont. Vivot,. M<an.

Ca-yla In.W.T 11ta -1.eu N.W.T. I >no ,I Ilt n ., it.W.T.-I M'an W 1 OktaN W.T. Wa"irlcw-rh Ont.

('YnI,, . NI', tti FaIs, d 'kntau Out. Wa.t e .W
Doali. at. Kiltarne.y Miim. t'rtadOn .atnOt

Dldstir , N.W T.LthrJe ,.. QNA.el Wtttn. 1' Wlinipeg, Ont.L
Itrin, Ont. ';.Wod "WT. Q-Ibe,1a Qu', Wotae-I ~Y, N.W.

Ft. ,- n Ma itil MAl. TS . Torkutt N W.T.toitoe-}araBatnk, Llnif. :Ngw Toit-N fou 1 Park Bmnkit flosou-Niational Bai e bet1ntue S.P&UTt-HI. Pattl National Biank. G REAT Funs, ,MoNTANA-IMMt National Bak 0111 1140Cx)r, Er,~ ExdIage Nat a ai ts'îo .Y The Marine at
RI) t . , . Fin Nai lak D i 4,N N -iL ato ,1B.k r A

Capitai Palid ,p, $Sl,moO

TME ROYAL BANK gn"'
0FhCANAD. RitcieEý.. VcPret'

Vhuet Ixeutive offIce It@UU.SIu, Que.EL, Peau. General Mlatagcr; Wý B3 Trrtnce. Superinterdetit Oif Branches'

N.S. Branches:zAn-otfN.h, Hialas, N.S, ccete N.B, Suimmermid,, P.LlituaN.B. Laie,1. Ot tawa, On11t. SynCSrdeatr .S. LodnerN.S. tmrk, Ont. Tot-onto, Ont.C'h ar!fottetl"',' ,p K.. L bug C'il. P.ctou, N.S. Truro, N.S.CllwcB.C. Loaeitnh gN -S, Pl. HswkeabuIry, NS V"anOu.VCr, B.C.I)Iow~N.B, M.akland, . Iext In, N.B.ý VacuErasf
DocaeN.B. Moncton. N.B. R~,uiand, ,. Enot, BX(Edmuandstoa, N.B. Motr.Qe. SxekyiILe. N.., Victoria, B.C.Frederitun, N. F. Mon treIWsEdS.Jhn l. tun, P.Q.rd 1 orks, BLO. JiannSm. oB.C. St, . Weym outil, NS.Gua~t,,N.S, Néllon, B.C. Shu 'saie N.8. Woodttock, N.13.

Ageticiew in flavana, aind Satiago dt Cuba. Cuita;
New York. N.Y. ; and Repubic, Wahingto.

Great Britauit, Banik tif Seolland. France. Credit Lyonnais. Germany, DeutacheBank Smn C lit Lyonisi. Chinât and japan, Ilongc Kong & Shanghal
lliuloigCqoatin 'New Yd.Chase National Bank. BoIton. NationalSha.nut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust andi Savivoga lani.. Sati Francisc.

FittNtnl Batik. BU.RaIti Marne Nationalï Banik til Bifalo.

THIE MiETROPOLITAN BANK.
Capttai Pald-up, $1,000»00 1 Reserve Fund, $1,0000

Head 05.., . - TORONTO.
W.1). ROSS. - GENER-AL MA,%NGE-R.

nmRECToIS.Rav,. H F. WARDEN. D.D..Pia»er S. L. MOORZE, IR'eIH1). 1 . T FOMSOfN. K.C, lits oti W. MioRTrIMERi CLARK. K.C.
Tlos. BRADSHAW, F.LXA
Uraaelsa, In Toro nto. - 7& 9 K in IrSt. B.llrigilen East Tor-onto Pict.n cor. Colleýgc and Bathurst Sts.Brockvilie Milton SuýtttI, West cor. Ditndas andi Art-hur St.Bruaels e-i Williegton Cor. QuCen andi Mecaul St.Agents inî N,. York: Tie B;tik t the. Manhalta CoiPanty.

Agents in Great Britain: Banik f Sot anti.

BANK 0F YARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOIINS, CIsititta. 1 H., t. FARREII! AssT CAmutaK
DIRECTORS:

JOHN LOVITT. Prtuo. S. A. CROMWELL, Vtcl?-PatoSIoIRTi
Hl. CANN. AUG.ISTUS CANN. J, LESIE L-O\ITT.

Correspm.t ude t -aa lTh, Royail Bank oif CanaId.-St. John-Tho'
BlankoMttalMorl The Batik oif Montreai andi %ols(ins Bank.-New
Yowrk-Thý National CtziaBatik Bso-eElio.t National Bank-Phila.

dolhia4~,asliiatonNat.ina Ba.nk.-Lonlon. G. IS. -iThe Uionu Batnk ofLondon. prompt attenuion to GoUoflion.
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BAN O CNDA

Cap WalPiad up... .$6.,oa

Reat ............. a,mommo

s"d Oo%

MONTREAL
Boar of Directauu;

Pr@al.mil . Moxou & , EaQ., VioePr-idenroAEÂ <DuoKq
Dlnctoa-JueeP. Da.. aq. Al... 1Barnt. Eeq. Tho«. l'ong, Eeq,

chas, i. Ba.,mer Eaq. 0. F. Smith , Eeq. Bugh A. Atlan, Eaq. UC. Il. B aya, Feq,
TH OS. FYBIE, Gen'I Manager. E. F. RI Sz, qt.. of »rinches and Cli<f lnsp't r.

Bances ln Ontario

Berlin (.,.r Bay IUtle Cum.t ta
BoUhweu Iiaailton LoudonOeaond Tt

=PZ epee M ak.e lthTilbury

credit,.l>rn(ib.n clu Oaàn&noque4Wlkri
üýmQoI ~ Wheley i-->Rý ote 1 eamtngtou>. Watd

Elgin (xa eýe tu W«lpotl LT

Leubarnlb uil Lachino.1e it blontral. du. LCatbnne SLBmwirnn do.
£&siur Er8-bfr do.- lawreeu St. ýranrh; 4uebeu. ghwville, StebeeSké itub

. nr Lr hi 1-)mand Qýuyon>. WI. ( unetonde 'outLra> St. Jaerome St. Johb SI.
Sauveur (de Quebecl.

]Rra bon la Manitoba aad Nort.W.at Terrihoel..
Brandon, Carberry. Carndiiff Edmnton. Glédatone, laroube. Leduc. Mlania <>eek.,WeS

cine Bat' DI& qe NorkZeea., Oak Ia'bu. Oa.IPortgele .ari
1)eer. BourhtV ji, blod Winnipeg. (but'. aliency Ermo ,, Alla.) u

Ageno>., Arden Ma..)
11; UNITED STAZ,-NW YorkL Asenc S IL nd6 W&S Ylit. T. E. Manat, Age.!.

BÂ~AN"I Gaa&T BSal-a-IÀdin. Olaqow, Edinburgh and other points. Thu
Roya Bank of gwtlanll.

HedOffie, Oshawa, Ont.TUIEWESTERN BANK :pta u6re NQm0

0F CANADABor ;*DI"ots
1F.y. Ilwt, SIq_Wý Y. Aen, Eq.ý JA AoIbao., F. ,-

The SovereloBank of Canada.
Notice iu hereby given tbat a Divtdend of One and On.

quarter per Cent , (lJX) for the. current quarter, beirg uit the.
rate of Five per Cent. (5%) per annurn, on the. paid.up capital
stock of ibis Bank, bau been declared, and tbat the smre will b.
payable lit the H.ad Office and ai the Brancbea, on and aller

Tuciday, the 16th Day of Fe1bruary ncxt.
The. tranuter books will t. cloSed frorn the. Ist to the. lôth

prox,. both days inclusive. By nrder of tbe 1loard,
D. M. STEWART.

Montreal 18tb january, 1904. Generai Manager.

Union Banki of Halifax
Capital Aulhorwd ........... .... *,0,0Capital Sublscribed ............. S 1872510
Capital Paid-up................$1.808,848
Roît .......... ....... ...... $ 891.589

1>IRECVTOES
Wx. IROBERTSON. PRausi)Lvhr m'M. ROCHE. M.P.. iaswnu

C. C. BLA.CKuwuu GFw. MITeaoeu.. K... E. G. SMI-.
A. E. loewFs, (ua STrAmu

Head Office, .. .. .H alif ax, N.S5.
E. L. THORNE ....... ......... ..... GUIEKAL MAiIAGRiU
C. N. S. STRICK1.AND... ASSSTNT Gauauau. MaANeAK
W. C. H»ARVEY ......... ....... . ... ..... ispu:oit.

i '-e.nsMbn North

BANK 0F
lIAMILTON

Jî. TuEaNBiUL!, ;enerul Manager.
Head Offic.

.Alwo. Georgetown al
I4suusvill 0 ladotone, 'dan. Km

1-.- i,.". T1..1

iBon. William Gibbon, PYq
I Oeorge Roaeb John PMq

A. B. d. John S-
Georgu ue0o.j J.Turubull. Vo~'eM

Gawarl maaber.
H. M. Watson, lnapecloe,

H AMILTON. Ont.
111.700,0WAO. Total Aaset% Ml

'nehes

1 OU SounS Tfflvate
.Man. Palme@=. Tornto.

IPEOPLE'S BANK
O F HAAIFAX

New York ; New I.Wland National

LA BANQUE
NATIONALE

BJ, E. i auvea1.Re

Tu'! NATIONAL BA
0F SCOTLANI

un...

.ondom, Londc,, G.EB.; The Bank of]
lqiuia. .,alt: Bantk of Toronto, Mo

31- OzM., -UM
Qapiwa Authoelael . . . .

G&ap Uua.rlb.. . . .

UdvOSM4OS Poia.

QEAa. . Vi.&y@fi

yl chat,
ruaoent.

1 1805

i

Tuoui

1048
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Though the exceptional strength of the C AA P. PERMANI~ AMORT-

lýAGE CORPORATION, Tjoronto Street, Toronto, %with a paid-up capital only

equalled by three of the largest of Canada's strong itinancial institutions.

mnakes it a favourite with jdepositors of large sains, a deposit accounl rnay

be opened with one dollar.

That dollar, and every dollar added thereto, will bear interest ai

three and one-half per cent. per annum, compounded hal1f-yearly.

The depositor of a dollar receives the saine c~sdrt.prompt

attention as the depositor or thousainds.

It la nuit necessary to réside in Toronto to bé a depositor tIwitlt this

Corporation.

No matter where you mnay live, you wlill find it quite convenient tc,

bave your accoant. wlth il. Send your address; for Booklet. SAViNG

Morncvy ByMAL

>ttal Subssrlbed
lk.,1 Paid-up
erve Fund - -
ets De. 31st, '08

-$81000.000

-1.400.000

975,000
« 8,087,750

oIiéy àulyanred on tne Meuiyo Rel R,t.qto
avorable terEn,

ebentu". i-.ed n Currency or -SterlingC.
iceCtor, and Trtinteés arc authorized b%' Act

'arliannent tu in,-", in thé I).bentluro (Ifi
Cý.rfpny.ttI]ntercat alkwérd on derx- t&

i. LITTLE. G, A. SOMERVILLE",
President ang

ndon &Canadian
Loti & Agency Co., Limitai.

t, R. COCKBURN. TIIOMAS LONG
SAUWIENT. %'ICEa.RffllRNT.

'Y TO LEW o 4.n , Stocke. Lifè
-rnc Pofldce and Mortgag«.

GUsARAýfr.

cAII
T AL a.-

oaALI PArU51J
a Vei JN-

TOTA "a'ET5

wu O

m.i on Remi E
rus 11.

w8g -me

Thc iltome Savig.. and Loan
Company, Lîmjtcd.

Ofnlo. No. 78 Ohsaroh St., Troronto.
AuTHosRiEi) CAPITAL...$2,500,000
SUBSCaîsan CAPITAL... $2.000.000

Deposits recelved and inteéret at current ratles
j llowed. Advan ces on collatéral seCurlty Of
Bonds and Debéntures, and Bank and other
Stocks.

JAMES MASON. Mon@ lg Mnreor.

IR1E CANADA LANGEO AND NATIONAL
lnnetmemt Company, Umoitel
KD Orrnes. 3 Togos¶'o ST., Toaowro..

CArrrIî A,- up......KD ..................... "e.oO
RElIT.........ur.................$0.0

As. E~........................4,'3.

JohnHi n, ýq. .D. Vioe-I'recdent
Iii, John A. Bord. K V M (;., 11,c. Femn. G.-,n WLD.

O.M.G., AIfréd lioe.In. K.., J. K. O.torn,, J. 4.
4115Ir lII,thes. Joh. 8taar, 1). E. Thonuo,

Tenue,. C.E. lIon. Ja-n,. un.,
D.ben.,." Imuedé tor I anar and Upwm1&tla M pay

able lialt-ynarly at carrent rate.. toey lent..u RmI atal
Rarutr.su Tnistée. arc authortsd by Iaw te invest

tUnd in l ht, db ntue f ýIbis Ou.pany.

E»WARD SAUNONE. XMil-o

Notice îs hereby given that the Général
Annual Meeting of thé Sharéholdérs of Thé
Imperial L.oan and Invéstment Comnpany o!
ICanada, for thé Election of Directors and
otlsér général purposés connectéd with thé
business of thé Institution, will bé héld at thé

Cwnpmny's Offices, 32 and 34 East Adielalde
Street, Toronto. on Monday, thé 22nd day of
Fébruary, 1904, at 12.30 p.m.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Féhruary,
19041

THOS. T. ROLPH. Secretary.

77Ms OaaaedaasHomat
Losa anad Saviaga

Assoola do

HEAD OFÉIE, 56 VIcodrt St., TOION10
Home Lir Eul4IUdgJ

itJ .. cied - . #-.

it&I aid-u - . 38,00
Moesy Ioanedon mprovéd froehétd aIloy nat. Uiberal

I In of "Peymet.
JORN rLLOCT, J II WTRROOL.

JOHN den EJLWC JOt.
A. J. PA'rTISON, -MàAGnaoe

IF you invest your money in thé
l)ébenture of the Standard
Loan Company you will not

only be saving your money, but
yon will hé placing il where it will
earn more monéy,

Money begets mnoney only whén it
is juiciously invésted-not if fi ils
tied up in your wallet or idden
away in an old sock.....

Do niot let your monéy lie idle any
longer, have t îivésted and earning
something for you......

Il you wlîsh to investigaté we can
give you the hést of referéncés.
NVr it a to-day,

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
U4 Â4élate Street ]ast

TORONTrO
W. S. I»INNICK. . MeauR

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND.
LOAN SOCIETY

Caita Subsoerl. ..... .00C0
Captu al 14up.. ý...._..1,100,000.00

RemWve &SuTp>ltm ruade 406,18 46

uSEuwTvU110: 18URD VOS
1, 9 oit a TSAE8

Interent payable balf-yearly it thé hlghest cur-
rént rates. EXeCctrsq an& Trustées are auth-
orized by law te invést in Tiéhéntures of this
Society.

Nemil Offoe-KI'g »U, Hlamilton
A. TURNFR, C. P~ERRIE

Debentures
For a litnited time we will issue
debenturés bearîng 5% interot
payable half..yearly,

12 M« emre.t Mst
BION. J. IL STRATTON. Pm.sj<nt.
F. M. ROLLAND, Ommér*l Mansger.

The RELIANCE 0' ne.oxeDn5

Loa and iii o~m ,pany ý .acu.oCzen
Of Ontario Manager

94 KIK ST. E., TUOUTO WN.DLA

ELSTABLISEI U.Ng 8ç5 J.

BANKEES
lenpcrial Bank of Canada 1 Bank ot Nova $coti

Permanent Stock (fully pald> $ 575,190.00
Amuis ,1908

4 per. oau
Dolwnturoa

Debentures lssued in amounts o! $100
and upwards for a period o! front 1 to
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly.

JOHN LOw ih MenokEcàte

e8 St Franois Xavier Streét, MONTERA

53tocI m2 Share Brolter.

THSE

luron & Etrie
)an and Savings Co.
ondon, *-Ont.
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77» Ontario Loan aadp&
SavagaS 0'ompa"~

Oshawa, Ostadeo
C&P1T.I, SUusCxiun,
CAMiAL PAFin-, ... *po,

ID1POSITS ANID CA,,. DREEWRL' ... . .7

M~..y lassi Ow rAte, Of înt.itt on thO saurlty 01
I>C5111.reo à-t 1n"itezu aliowed.

W F. OWAi, Premidoeit.
F. ALL".q Vloe.psat4gený

Ri. Wilson.Smitl, Co.
STOCK BROKERS

GU*rdiaxi Obamnber, 16 St. James
Stret Montzeal

MFMHFIUtS MONTEILAt .STOOK SXCUAINGE

Orders for the, purchase and sale of stocks
and bonds llsted on iii. Mont rcal, Toronto,
New York and London Sitock Excharngea
promptly executed.

JAM.ES C. MÂtXINOSH
Banker and Brokor.

160 tio1l. t.. aumiz. »1. m.
Vcaler in Stock*, Bondat and Debeagure. Munlotpul

Couppgaglon Soeusltika apc .. It,
laquirie respcting laveatmaata irsal> anmwerad.

IaO5'Porated 1794.

Insurance Comepany Of North Amerle
FIRE 1 Of PhiladaIphla 1 M AR 1N 9

Cash Capital.............. 8 8000.000 ()0
Total Assets ......... ......... 10702,583,61
Surplus to Pollcy-holders ..,.. 4,988,68,0
Losses l'nid since Organl.dton, 111,857,073.92

ROBERT H1AMPSON & SON, Gen, .Aèg. for Carnait
COar< EXCIIAWUK IIUiL[OU<u, MNfK

M5EDLAND & JONES. Agg- Mail Blg TORONTO.~

Slow And Bad Accounts
are specialties wltJ,
Our collecting depart.
ment.

________don't write anythlng
off untillwe sec whi
we eau do witb IL

ray E. O. (i' 1 DU & o.,
Toronto and Principal Citi,.

of Dominion

THbintt( oad directors of the Canadian
lPacific Railway hieid a meceting in Mont-
real un thle 801 inst., andi declared the
uisual dividenti of 2 per ccent- on tht pre-
ferred and .3 per cent. on the conrmon
stock for thle liall year ended December

,3ist. The surplus for the six months,
after paying working expenses, fixed
charges and dividends, was $2,751,783.

Tas Nova Scotia Oil and Gas Comn-
pany, Limited, held their animal meeting
in~ Halifax hast week. The retiring direc-
tors, Geo. W. Fowler, M.P., o! Sussex;
Dr. George A. Hethierington, of St.
John, and Capt. Jolhn Fleming, of Hali-
fax, were uinanimously re-elec±ýeâ At a
meeting of the. board of diretr hh

WINNIPEC
The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, Esg. .P.P., PRESII>ENT.
WM.WHYEEsv.. WM. HARVEY, E&,I».

VICH.PKSIDBNTS.

Act as Executor, Official Adminis-
~tit aivà Tusiee, for 'Mantoba and

the North WVest Territories. H-1ave
you lands for sale, mioney to invest, or
estates to, manageP Write to,

JOHN RUSSELL,
Managing-D irector

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont,

ASOs, - - .- 2S,753.88
LiablitIs to Public, S3,44.82

$7 OM Sessts4ty for oach
$1,00J4abllfty.

1N VSTNIE N TS CAN [JE 'MMýI IN
Sper cent Permaneunt Stock.
4 par cent. Dbentures.

352 per omi DapooIts.

&Amal Reporta, App2teation
Fosrmesa ete.. upen request

JiU)IX., SIWARD ELLIO-1-1, Pann,11VN1.
A. A &PIL,-Mxo~~.

WM. bPTTAL, . RM-R~,RN

TUE eREAT7 WESJ
PERMA HEM LOAN AND

SAVYINOS oi,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Aari.

P mnetPloihrma StOk oIlth bpar ValquaofOnet,iJddfollam "a Sta, il halnp repidly Nul,%Cribed foýr ata 90 Wproent.premlum.n Ti, stock lnrs

]riv pear C n ruU-p1 Stock (i. an exoalianit
lnvtnitit. wtlraw int th,e y.tar

Mon% Lvan. on Firet Moritgagr on Rcal Etatc un
a nvrniVnt ter.,%.

w. -r. ALIEXAt4DIw. - -- r..1ldnt.

DES ENTO NE S
C AN A D 1AN BO 0ND S

13OUGIHT AN D SOLD

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
PRONI CORPORATIONS.
TRUSTEES AND OTHER
C0N S E RV AT 1V E

Doxivîoâ 4'ECUI~TIES
CORPO>RATION, LIMITED

-6 KING STREET FAST, TORtONTO

Tho Toronto Ganerai Trusts
Corporation
acrte au

Etxoutor
or.

The. Officers of the, Corporation wll
be pleased to consult at any trne wlîh
those who conterrplate availing thein-
selves of the services of a Trust Comi-
psany. Ail comunications lill b.
treateti as strlctly confidential.

Wil. appointlng the, Corporation
Executor are recelved for safe custody

FREE 0F CHARGEý

C APITAL, -_-- $1,o,ooo00
RESERVE FUND, - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIIPEG.

AGRIGULTURAL SAYIEBS & LUSJ
COMPANY

LONDONM, .* OUTABIO
Pald.up Capital ........ _ ... a 080,2oOe0
Reserve bund .. ....... 2asoo00 4

Direot:
W. J. R.id, Pres. Thomtas 'tcCormick. Vika.Pg.T. Battc T. IL Stalimnan. Mi. Niaonie,

Monj dvacedonimprtwad farina and prdutv
cit4 n twn pro tieN, on favorable icrma.

-5otgages purcb.ed,

SD r ra" ved. Debentures ixma in Cuiea y
C. P, BUTLER, Manfflr.

TI-IE DOMINION
SAVINU18 & INYESTMENT SOCIETY

MAsoNac TSMPLSC BUILINGe, i

L.ONDON,. CANAD>A

capital susrbd.... .... I0000
T.taJ MUsta, Ist Dec., i90.. 2,272,980 Sa

T. H. PURDOM. 5,q, K.C.. Pre6Ii.att
NATIIANIEL, MILLS, Maagr.

By appointing a Trust Com-
pany as your executor you are
assured that your estate will
receive efficient antd economnical
administration*. Write us for
littie booklet, free for the ask-
iug, that tells o! the duties of
an executor.
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Deib,)entur es
Muicp. GCyerenet and Railway Bondst

wLth Dominion Governmenî.

Torotoktoc purc;hasafo
.aried at tirs twest natito cf lut~re

No 3o Tonrm STRa
Nember i ofthe Firm-H. O'Hara, M. R1. O'Hara, W,J. O'Hara.

NobmToronto Stock Exchange -1H R. O*Hasa
W .O'Hara.

A3EMILIUS, JARVIS & CO.,
AEmLIUS JARVtU Etnwaa» CacayaJOHN B. KILGOUu C. E. A. Goimaa

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND DROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMIENT SECURITIES.

Oviadian Bank of Conwxroe BuIilding»
19-21 Klng St. West, Toronto.

Ovders executed on ali Weeklj Letter
Stock Ezchangew I ubli%6'ed.

CLPARKSON & CROSS
CHARTzEED ACCOIt4TANTS,

TRusitaEs, REcEEVits, LiQUIDATORa
O.tado Bank Chambcra. ~SetSrqTaai

E. R. C. Clarkon, F.C. t. W Ilru. F.C.A.

OIarkson, Oroe & eIwI
Molson's Bank Chamnbers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(-Jd atVitia

1>owe,, of Attorncy to b. iaaued to
jo n F. H1clili.1 F.A.. (Cao.>

Olarksonv Orolsa &Menzles
MOlaýon's Bank Building,

228 Partage Avenue,
WINrNIPEG. Manitoba.

Pow.. of Attorney to heiudt
J.hn HIf- aja F.C-Aý (Cao.)

J. F. RUTTAN
RERAL ESTATE,

UNVESTMENTS,
INSURANCIE.

FORT AMYDIR * FOIRT WILLIAt.
POU Osec Addees-Poptr Aa'rmux, u

Wm. Barber & Br us,

@EOROqITOW,4, - - - ONTARJI

Mercantile Summary L. 00
ARRYGEFNT âae being mnade at the Grali

Koo(tuiiay inei, R--land, B.C., for the MoIrc
inistallaýtion -i reduictim works, and de- THOULU FZ.VNS,

ve'(llig wourk 1, at a ýtaIdstill there [u* L Corvals.
nefuilino' iese î

ZWAWUaus 184J

FFEE & 00.01

Board ut Trads neuhl
Toronto, Octai kc

TEcuistoms returns ut Vancouver,
13.C., for the montih of .january amount.' J OHN STARK & co.

ed ic),î3 as compared xwitlî $77,-430,
for theý saniet m1onth of fast ycar, though STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AfflITS

tlatter înicludfed $10.00 [or Chinese Ordou D»mptij exmted on thie âtock
immigration fees. M y*hmmd Loont en. e

Stocku bouaht and 0014 for osait, or ouourw1 issue1 of thge Sthi iIsi. it vas 1 mturgi.
stated that *'Jacob Rotlischild, of Sainît iialate. Itla SOU 26 brout St, TORONTO
Ste. Marie, bas niow\ assig-ned to John Ji
have said that lie has assigned to Johin GILER & RA%îMONIJ

Mc.ilîs, Jr., o! Ottawa.

TE"J,,urnail ofi Commiieric" buligStek Bralhers am FiRMISI Agis,
iii ontral ws -nida last destro)yed la Ring et. W004 OenoWRO

by lrtogether with lis contents. The Déin la Oovoenet. uatepaJ EalWay, Ce
escape- o! the "-Star" butiiling and thiat iTrsnmia..llsensous Deemtume. Stockés Lom

o.cpeIby S. lymiaitbens, i, don. Itin., New York MontsIsa and ITrcato Ezehengas

attribilted to the pre-sVncc of a thick bougbt and sold uncumsn

'Fu Toono LecrîcLigt oin,îy CibleMr""T«snTorntu. TlophoneMainq7
have gîen a co tra t the Cati dian TIL .ItNTl

(~crl îrtiiC'o, P eboogh[r THIOMSON# IILLEY & JVtIIEV
ilî csýtîpl o1 îw, v ItiCutisl steam11 turbinle ~j7'~ OIIO#

powTornt Omach. Trust* wîl be uner
>t-ind, the irst matnfacture ini Canadla of 51oZat St.a'm Toronto, aZ.i
Curti, turbinecs.1

Tuî~ esse etctuipubic -school. To-

Mnlday last a( a Ioss o! about $ja -,ooa),
wîith an, insur1ance oi onily $9.825ý. As in
thie case a icw weeks ago. the pupils. of
whomr theret werec over Soco in tule bu'Id-

inig, aIl escaped( withiout the slightest in-
ju ry, a consumm111ation atîribuited largely
to the excelilnt sytcri oflire drill. whichi
trains the children to mnake t1heir ex\it in
an orderly mnanner.

TiiE vest pockect rerueannmal coin-
piled by Mr. Hl. J. 1'. Goo)ýd is publishied
this year byl the Cnpland Brcwinig Coin-
pany, o! which Robert W. Davies is
presidenit and J. E. Daviesmaagn
dîrector. lis records of winniers for

rinany years past on flic turf, on tIse
water, on thec ice, on the diamond, the
cricket crease, the lacrosse field, thse
bowling greeni are all in convenient corn-
pass. Then there aire provincial game
Iaws, close seasons, etc. It is a very
zonveziient littie book.

TElE shipmnents of ore fromn the Ross-
Iatnd, B.C., iniing district for the week
ending Satturdayý last were as follows: Le
Roi, 4,86o tons'; Centre Star, 1,200 tons;
War E7agle, i,o8o tons; Kootenay iclco
tons; Juinbo, î,ýo tons; Le Roi NO. 2, 580
tons; ditto (Elmiore process mili), 340j
tons; total for week, 8,310 tons; for theý
year nIP to da;te, 48,738 tons. There have
been sorte remarkable developusents in
the 200-foot level of thec Spitze mine, it
being reported that thse drift at that
depth iq ilow in eighit feet of $2o ore. At
this mine therr are ample facilities for
the treatrmerit of ore, including 10w-grade,
SO that its development is likely to place
it in tIse front rank.

fi. . Tiumsn, .C. St-duha johusto.
W. N. Tille7. Art hur J lon

R. H. Parm.mter

Ose*-Coger Richmond aod Caer Streets

Lo1NDON, oNT.

alto.. CIIIIIION1. XC. potto FI *"aitu.

Tuppert Phippen & Tupper
1arrlmtere Attorneys, .

mWInNI1eG JANADA

stwart Tupper. K.C, Frank Hl. Phippen,
ý7. 1 i M ý T uGeorge D. Minty,

Cordon..Mc Wallacc McD)onald.
Soicitors for: The. Bank of Montreal, Thi. Bank et

Uniaji North Americi The. Merchantts Banik of Canada,
Nationat Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Cc., The. EdinbughLite Asau rance Co.. The. Canadian
Pacific Rail.ay Cnpaiy, Ogil, ic Flou, Mfills Co.. Ltd,,

Thei Hudson'. lia), Comnpany, The Ontario Las.
Debenturc Copary, etc., etc.

The Cmntinental Lits Insurancu Co.
Ecal Offe, TOROKTO

AUIIrHORIZUD CAPI[TAL, 111,111000<
The. poicies of the Contnental are as tuberai and irait
as absolute saiet>' shows, and the. pretotuns ares. loi,
as thi.e "cu.t5 of poIicïiiolders pernuts. For disùtc
andi agencisa apply to eati Office.

C3 .B WOcb N DRYDEN, Preindent.

CHAS.IL FUJLLER, Secreta".

COMMISSION MEIICHANTS & BROKER
Aes,.. Proa-Tii. Dotminion Radiatur Co

Anti-Friction Aloa-t. AtIas Mtal.
Hart Enery Wheel Company, Limited,

Hamilton Canada.

T06 &Wlg Si», MOUNTREAL
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T I OP lw n M a t a 4 7 "1E30.,O. MER4SON,
'CNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

A8ignwe, Liquidatar, Auditer, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CA'NADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
Menbers New York Stock 1-xelianKe.

Ne. Vork Podnoe Ecw.
New Yod kCo>tton. Excange.
ChicaKo Bonrd off Tade.

Repmem.nted lu Toronsto by

Spader & Perklns
MAemWbrx New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicago Board oif Tmde

Je C. B3EATY, Manager.
0Eottinda) King £.Iwaod Notoi, TOAtONTO.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTIERIED 'AC(OINTANTS,
Rstate and Pire lusurauce Agents

15* Turonto Street, - - - Toronto.
465 Temple Building, -- - Monrii
100 William Street, . . . Nw York.

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
HOME~ OFFICE, DUBLIN

C"AIA fIANCE111, MOlNTelRAL

M.M. Lambert

PEUICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

tranqactin Life s- in e , . only.

Founded In 1797.

Finanial Stsent U~nsrpassed.

ilercantlle summary.

J. A. READlias only been about five
ycar> il, thle general store business at St.
Epiremr dle Tr ng, Que., but he lias now
iail ed lojr the second tîme. In February,
1901, hie as rupurted as having couapro-
iicd ai So cenits. Thiis time lie owes

$6,35c, and shows assets about equal.

'Tli genieral contracting andl lumiber
business of Sirmon Pleters, of QUtebec, i-,
one of the oldeat cstablished of Its kind.
Mr. Pctersý dicd in x888, but the business
liasý been1 carried on silice by the WidOw,'
itnd(er the management of a son. Busi-
iicss miater.ý however, have flot beenl
goilng we, f late, and an assigriment lia
now beeni madle, It is eatimated tht: Ille
liabilities wvill reacli soanewhere about
$70,aoa0-A Montreal trader, Gabriel La-
chance, la mnaking an offer to his credi-
tors Of 25 cents on the dollar.

TiiE asaigniment is reported of G. W.
Rolibins, wha bas long been engaged in
the tanning business at Yarmouth, N.S.,
but with generally poor resuits, and lie
bas been reported as more or less bard
upf ail alDng. flis real estate is said ta
lie mocrtgagedl to its fill value, and his
buinitess liabilities are estimiated at about

$î,owith available assets not ex-
cccdinig $î,,qoo,-A. B. Atkinisan, daing
a smrall general business at Minudie, in
the saie Province, ia also inisoivent. He
was tornicrly a farmer, and becamne a
imerchant» sortie five years ago. Let us

honpc be will go back to the tartn

Tuail ?eoplc's Ligbt and Power Corn-
Panty, Limited, Fredericton, N.B., have
oýbtain]ed th e aîecessary authority froin
the colancîl to ereet pales and put up
Wire in the City. They are naw making
prepalra-tiona, therefore, ta instai a plant
for gcnerating and supplylng electric
liglit. The company agrees ta furnisb
e-lectric lighrt for City buildings free of
charge for ten years. Heretofore Fred-.
ericton lias been depezadenÉ bath for gas
and for electric lighiting on the Frederic-
ton (las Light Company, which, it is
stated, charged $.3 per thousand for gas.

Faom Three Rivera, Que., we hear of
thrce late failures. Gariepy & Panneton,
dealers ini dry goods, bave asaigned ta
ther court, owing, it ia said, from $120Wo
to $i5,o00. Thcy began business in i83,
and in i901 were reported as arranging
a compromise at 65 cents on liabilities aif
$l7,2zs.-J, P. Godin & Co., also in the
dry goods line, have beera aerved with a
demnand of assigient by Kyle & Chees-
brougli, of Montreal. Godin, who bas
been ina business ice Y863, has had a
rather uinfortunate record. He is re-
ported ta have first failed in the early
eighties; in 1891 lie effected a comipro-
mise at 7o cents, and again became ina-
volved ins i8o6. Getting no settlement on
that occasion, he has since donc business
under caver of liii wife'a narre. And yet
'wholesale dlealers have gone on selling
b>in gonds an credit! ii present lia-'
bilities are not yet. ascertained.-J. D3.
Hlanel, groicer, ina trade sixice the spring

G ALL OPTIONS
Advantagea Exp ialhec

option., off-rcr.cal adantagoe tii tho.. "5hùgito operate pruýd,.t]y sn u.iufn Stck and M.na,
Shre. hy .,,,id il.. payment of Fortnigi,îly

I)ifferewea. aold ahoConange

WVrite for Detalled Pamphlet just issued.
HEAD OFFICE

LONDON & PARIS EXCNANCE, Limited
G.uu,.i Bascars. Londons, Eangland.

Le,>,d rv t e fOntaro t
jD-1t m Stock, -id ',luras.

Oanaclia 1Sranch-34 Victoria Street.
TORONýTO. ONT.

TelegrapRi 'Fienarily." Phose. Main 817S

a3ndm Scuritie C.upa.iea for Dopoufnen h rute

Uov.rnment atways on band. - Telepbone Main zoi

GE0. A. STIMSON & CO.,
14-6 imng Street West TORONTO, Out.

IISURUJO COlipAIT

ira Preutliwna ..... ...................
,cocu. Lite Bra,ý..... ........... 6.

Total Revenue .................... ... a67
,gtai Alitis over ,.. ........ ... .... .... . oa
,nadim» Investwetu..a.................... .bo

(re;atly 4. excen1 off othe, fi', ;.pah inC.nada.

t.UU.a *vmt. la Voemt S
GOOCli & EVTANS

UAIDALL »ATIDSN, NUigr

SýUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

ucR Pi RE
te" Oà%e. Tblm." t. S.ne@ u n,

cuadi&nanc*-1I Wellingtoni Stree "M'
TOdONTO, ONT.

. B LAÇHEWan,. ,.

HIGINBOTHIAM & LY(ON, Toronto Agent,
Telephon. UM.

AemIm Wanteo4i Il iS p«et

ESTABL1SHED) A.D. IAO

Head Office, Caad Bruio, iulmil.

Total Puods, - - - $20.000,00

FIllE RISXS uacite ut oumnuat rhte@
Toronto Agents :

S. Brn.. Barman,. 19 Wellngto Street But.

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ý4,00.
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The

NoiRTIrN ELEFCTRIC
AND

Manu(adturing Co., Umïîud
MANUIFACTURERB OF AND DEALERS IN

Eetrcal Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

8peclal atenton to
ail classes of

METAL WVVORK
OFFCE. 1.11 Td.eplo. Building, Notv Dom. Si.
rAPMO&t, 3r 4qud SA.

MONTREAL

From theo followmg list our nsthrs cau
soetain the nain.. and addrne of bankert
wb. will undertaire to transaot a genetal agency
sud collection business In their respoctle

MURA10RD-.Gey Cotaaty. C. H. IAY & C(VY,,
BnoFhîaadoev and Canadien Napmtu. 1~

4q.lt. Money te 004

EIIORE P. JEWELL. F.C.A., Public Acoluctaih
ansd Adiott. Ogino, 8& Dumdu Sureet. London,

law700 and wtaoeale um-caute Ilia.n oe

H. W. WILLZR. Humon.

JUI RUHR ORD 0W BO11. ONT.
U»B» Au.U.onm ra. Gunepef0 «My.

Lad aud n od NotAos eved; Fire, LIk

Cut ontrUZIroeq&ton@to isoef. Loas sehter

The. firufoti Inynstuent Col
GRENPRLL, NW.

C andian Colored
otnMilis Co.

Cettuna¶oIg Tiklf ,ý-

Aagolas. Tarns, "

WhInoaIa TuseS$uPpfled Only.

moNltXEAL & TOR~ONTO0

ierçantîIe Summary.

TiiE Fredericton and Woodstock
Steamiboat Company beld its alaa
mieeting at Fredericton, N.B., last week,
and re-elected the old board of officers,
with Mr. jts. S. Neill as president.

Ir bas rnw been deflnitely decided to
couvert the Ottawma and New York Rail-
way, which runis front Ottawa to Tupper
Lake, N.Y., iiito an clcîric systemt.
th7ough the cars and general equipment
wilI remnain as at present. Power wi11 be
obtained at Ottawa, Cornwall and Mas-<
sena Springs, N.Y. It is hoped to effect
the necessary alterations this year.

A WINING;(-UP order bas been applied
for ini the mnatter of the Kînetic Heat
Ce.ý, Liiîed, of Montreal. The com-
pany, which hiad a patent contrivance,
wbichi it was claimed would greatly in-
erease the heatinig rapacity of furnaces,
etc., by the introduction of a tiny spray
of watrr in the burning çoal, was incor-
ponrated in Junie, V)02, with ani authorized
capital of $so,ooo. Apparently the littie
machine could flot be worked Înto the
public confidence.

WE hear that A. S, 3aue who has
carried (on a littIc grocery bus i e s, iu
Huintrngdon for thirteten years, is report-l
ed insolveit.-An assigrinent bas ai oý
becn mlade by C. Breatuh, m-ho ba.s mnly
been a short lime a general dealer ail
La Macaza, in tIse lately pnelu dis-
trict ofi Labelle. North ,f St. Je-roine
Que, A judginera recenîly recordC d
against hlmi in favor of aL Motreailgo
ery house, fr ,om $ý300, evidently
brouighî Brcaulî'sý aiffairs, to a climsax.

D. RaOwwho is in the diry go)odi
line at St. Johins, Que., is offering his
ereditors wo cents on the dollar. lie is
reported to have beeni before unsucc s s-
fui five years ago.-M. Desilets, dealing
ini groceries, feed, etc., at Grande Mecc,i
Quec. whose failure wve uoted several
weeks, ago, is trylug to arrange a settle-
mient, offering 65 cents on liabilities of
$r,3,500,. in instalments at one, three and
six inonths --. B. Bornai, saw arid
planling miii proprietor at St. Raymnond_,
Qule., mnakes a proposition to pay his
creditors -a per cent. of their caimes.
amout-lting to $6.2w0.

On the first day of Ibis month the
Newmiarket. Ont., factory of United
Factories, Limnited, whicb is thse largest
exclusive woodenware establishment in
the Domninion, resiimied operations al
fuil capacity. Frtoni the very day of the
explosion, which parti'ally wrecked the
building, the company has been strain-
ing every nerve to place the factory in
running order again at the ear'lest
possible moment, and they have seized
the opportunity to malte considerable
increases to the plant. The four old
boliers of a combined eapacity of 400
horsepower have been replaced with
Babcock & Wilcox water-tube hoilers of
late.st patterni, and with a capacity of
75o horsepower, while the old e.himney
bas beep replaced by a new one i00 feet
Ihigh a~nd with ain outlet capacity greater
by 300 per cent.

RliIng
Logig

Carefully
moulded to the
shape of the
leg.

Made of
SELECTED
LEGGING
LEATHER.

Our extra
fine quality.

*Price
$3,50.

When ordering state
nixe of caif.

Catalogue 'M " sent free.
Express charges paid in Canada.

The Julian Sale
LEATJ1ER GOODS CO.,

LINITE»

I105 King st. West., - TORONTO

The Canadian Pucifo_ Railway Company
Divu1,rnd, for th, hi.'e,,cdd 3 .st Dece.nber, s..

hav@, bee', dc];mred as o w
On thie Preferenoe Stock, i.. par ,,nt.
0. th'. Comnio stoc k. three Mr crut

Wa ,at, foýr th,. Stnuno vàrd aill bc
mila on or ibu nd «W p ri, t, shar1ho1der.s of
record ai the dlosing of th, book,~ in Montreal, Nvw

TePreferm tc k di% idcn.d , ill br paid on Satur.
d.). -di &pr., ts, shareolders ot1 recod et ted
of thse Nx, . af thse Cnpany's Lond.tn Offi-, 'o. t
Quert Victoria Sireet, Londo'i. E.XC

Thse CrmuStock Transfer liook, 011I close in
Motrea.l New York and London at l p.mn. on Tuemda,
..,t M-1,h Th, rfeec St,,k B-oks will also
close At -j P.- on -usata Miarch. Ail bcKok
wfill b rc-opened on Tusey th April.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Montreai, Sti, Fetruaryto.
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Reolved
of .1.00 ancd upwarcla mt

lntersst on DaIly Balance
AUl Moneys Rooelved In Trust.

National Trust Cas
22 KIsng St. EgaSt, Tororfto.

Corrugated GlaldIo ia
Skyllghts and Rot Air Furnaces.

rKtimnates girti fo, aIl kidh of sheet

Wheeler &Bain,
TORONTO

P o cket -NI Wal11et
Envelopes

and document envelopes-
specially adapted for carrying
papers, enclosing insurance
policies and for lawyers, and
business men's use.

Made of extra durable mia-
terial-fouind very valuable
for eitber carrying or filing
papers, documents, etc. if
your stationer, printer or
lithographer does not handie
theni send to us direct. Low-
est quotatioxis for quantities.

Mercantile Summarv.
A LoN:DoN dispatch refers to the resig-

niation of Mr. joseph Price, vice-presi-
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway,
throuigh ïi-health. It is stated, however,
that hie wMl retain his position as a

jA FIRt in Winnipeg dît! damtage to the
extent <of $15,o00 to the premises of
Richardsfïn & Bishop on the 7th inst.
On the sanie day therc was a blaze in
Quebec, ini which J. G. Routhier experi-
enced a loss of $2ooo, partialiy insured.

Tus business forxnerly carried on by
the late J. F. Ruttan at Port Arthur,
Ont., as reai estate, loan, insurance and
investors' agent, will be continued in ail
branches by his brother, Mr. R. A.
Ruttan.

MalssRs. Wallace and Little, of Wood-
.stock, are interested in a plan for build-
inlg an cectric raiiway f rom Brantford
ta) Hlamilton, passing through tht town-
sliip of East Brantford and the village
cf Anicaster, and Co distribute electricai
power to the municipalities traversedi by
the bine.

Tiix Canadian Hlorst J3reeders' Asso-
ciation hias decided to unite with the
Union Stock Yards Company in ertcting
an arena for exhibition purposes at To-
ronto juniction, the cost not to exceed
$6o,ooo, hait of which would be sub.
scribed by tht above two bodits and the
remnainder by various bive stock asso-
ciations.

Tint lierlini Waterloo, Wellesley and,
Lake Hutron ra;ilway Conmpany wilb apply
ta dt Dominion Parlianient for power
to buildi a bine from Wtllesley, by' way of
Siralford and St. Mary's, to Clinton,
thene soth-westerly to Bayfield. They
also wish for authority to acquire steant
or clectric raiiways, anld ta o)wnl hotels,
ýainîtariuIms, etc.

TIIE T. Laton Conmpany, Limited, To-
ron)to, are having plans prepared for a
cmnsiderable enilargeinent and improve-
ment of their mnammiotb store. We un-
derstand that twvo stories are to be con-
structed undi(er the street level, while the
fouindations are to be nmade suffllciently
',îrong to bear ten stonies aboive grouind
if necessary.

Ti C.P.R. bas placed another order
for passenger roliing stock ta be built
ini its Monitreal shops, which is said ta
be one of the largest single orders everpiaced by a railway in Canada or Che
Unîited States. It comprises five luxunri-
nus diners, fiftten standard aleepers, and
twventy-five tourist sitepers, and delivery
(if ail the cars is to be made in May ani
Juie.

Twvo demanda of assiginment: having
heeni madfe tipon Bruno Charbonneau,
dry goods retailer in -Monitreal, he bas
put bis estatt in an assignee's hands,

am s said tO Owc $35,000, acnheal
proportion of this ainount being in con-
nection with the recent puirchase and
rebuibding of lus present preniises, which
was rtgarded as an unwise move. Ht
Wall tunsuccessfuil before inii wo, wben
lie compromistd at 6o cents.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 6O
TO A BUSINESS COLLEGE?

We teach Bo.ok-keping Shorthand. Peniman-
,hip. Co Ar,alAithmetie, Cormmercîal Law,
C.rreap-ndence, etc.

BY MAIL.
We teach th-m thor,,ghly .- d at a atai coet.

WVrite for our free booiklet teling about the
course.

CADIAN COOUPONDEHGE COLLIGE,
UIMITED, T«oonto, Canada.

A wille choice of

OF FIC E STATIONERY
wii save inoney and însure good work.
Windsor Mills paper for ietter-heads
and envelopes ls meeting with approval
everywbere, It has aIl the qualities
that give satisfaction in business work.

MADE IN CANADA BY THEL

CAMr% PAa'f Cù.a
Limltul

ToOwRO7, MONTRAs.L & Wxrn*oa Mna.s, Que.

FOR PRINTI
FOR WRITIý
FOR BOOKS

NG ON
IG ON

MI

FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

for o aer

the pflfltei

Au WIaolIe. Ke.p lit.

Toronto Papar Efg. Co.
]MILIA AT COftWe~LL

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for' . ..

Bank, Office or Factouy

TH1E

---------- -----
10,54
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PLII
HAVE MAN1E'IqOED NTS

4OIFOUjNO IN AET ,TWL OTHCE AE
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

INVESTIGATION
IBYTHSEWHO
BY HOE.DEsIRE TO SECL> F

THE BEST% SAà«FE
%J & J TA YL OR.

TORONTrO SAFE WORWkS,
TORON TO.

MON TEAL VA NCOU VER
WIuNipEs VICT'ORIA

CLAREBROS. & Co.

Prelut@n, Wlnnloog,
Ont Man.

Peninsular Sloves and Rianges
H4ot Air Purnaces.
Hot Water Boliers.

Rodiators, Registers,
JETC.

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

Mnd the othier grade o[
reflned Sugars of the old
and reliabie brand of

MNUFACIURED BY

TUE CANADA SUSAR
REFININII CO, Lted

MONTREAL
Specil attention iadireted to Our new Lump Sgr

IlDO(MI1NO0"1

ofhýi=eand uaed in New Yctk Uid Pari and
put Up in ýo and tSo ÏK> box-es

Mercantile Summary.
G1) Bý K .UIV.' boot adl

ý i-z ir i d \\ ni.Irt~' dry good..
stor iii'~N nnîpg w re biriîd ot last

nekailI s f$ 4 ,oo wvith $1,tnoo

A 'lumî.. cawcnu1recott, Ont.
i.Mud~ll& Cu>, i repr(A in eînbar-

ra.,sedri shp i a,]M. Richiard lxe, of
foront, hasbecvu name liuidîor

I he- buiness is ani oh! establishcd une,
but Llhe founider dicd sumie yeai go,
and the businiess has since beenx con-
zlinued( In the II)tees ut1 ltu wlîdowý, wvîth

pour res ilts.
HON. J. M. 1-ONi preseninifg 1',

ilhe Onaro egîçl.tilre a sdicime for a
railway (roml- 1amîlton t, onon St.

Thmsand other WVet Otaris points.
The name of the proposed eolmpany, in

hiÎch Caniadian and somne Amnerican
capital is initerestedl, is to be the Ilam-
ilton, London and Lake Erie Railway
Co., to operate byv electrieity, contpressed
air or other force. They wotild start by
bitling 1ines tram Aylmer ta St.

ToaPort Stanley to St. Thioinias, Stý
Thoilias to London, London westcrlyý to

(lnepas.ing thirougli Delaware and
Sirathruy, and fromi Loindon easî;erlyv to

Hamiltoqpaiiig throuigh Ingorsoll,
Woodtoe, Bantord PaisSt. Geoýrge

anidHarbrg

PLAN ET WHIST TRAYS

I pi , hI,-t u, .u .,stht n«, u

N-'o. -1 , i .00.

...... whut p.e in ;-nd m is udp.ub,.
ed1l th, I",t 'n th,, market.

TEE PLANE?, - CVIsasm, OUtOUIo

* ONTARIO WIND EN61NE

q PhPR2

"S uperiority the Best
Trade Mark."
The Vîibk-Wtting

Underwoodliss no "trade
ONEz of the pretty spots of Ontarin is mark" other than its vast

Detroit river niear its mnouth. And for superiotity over ail other
fifty years the residlents of Detroit have tpwies
been in the hiabit of mt-aking a sumamer ____________

resbort of tilt Canadiain shore of that #4WU a Perteot maohIoe."
river, or the islands that chister at ite
debouchure intu Lakec Eric. They used UNITED TYPE WRITER COSY
to go mnainly by boat,bu o thtriZ
Sandwich, Wdsrand Amtherstburg MTE
electric railway carnies themi ait any $LE GANADIAN DEALERS.
time of the yeur. That road carned ,
gross, last year, we are tol1d, $89, 16o, and ___________________

its surplus income was Over $37,OoO.
The road runs to Walkerville, ton. It ANOTICE.
is going to extend, and iniprovc its
plant and for that purpose will issue , mîilers & manufacturera
bonds, which are to be gsaaranteed by I Insurance Company.
the Detroit United Railway Co. The &s4oJk and Muttgal.
earning power lis already good and Th eea nna etn o h c.
should think, wîdl grow steadily better. bers and 'Sharehoiders of this Company will

ON tht 5th înst. a disastrous tire took be field on Friday, 26th Day of February,
I plce n Bekinham Qu. Itstated1904, at the offices, 32 Church Street. Toronto,inltce inc ngrovamo, Qundi son d at the hour o! Two o'clock p.mr , for the Elec-
in te Cogrov blok, ad sorit e-tion of DîrectorS for the ensuing year, and the

stroyed the Commercial Hotel. Fromt transaction of lather business relating to the
there ît spread rapidly, and caused a loss management of te Comp)any.

By order. Hf1UH SCOTT,
uf somethiing like $ioo,ooo, divided pnîn- Manager and .Secretary
cipally among the following: Pearson Toronto, February 5th, 1904.

jblocký loss $is,ooo, insurance $6,ooo; Me-
alia& LaHaie, general store, lossNO CE

1mss $to,ooo, insurance $500; Cosgrove's T ePr nua c
bloek. loss $î,oinsurance $4,ooo; T eFr n ua
Birule's Ilotel, loss $7.500, nsuranCOeý Exohange Corporation.
$2,4oo; D)r. Rolderiguec's drug store, loss 904 and Mu9tual.
$iooo, fully inisuredl; John Cosgrove's The Annual General Meeting of the Mem-
general store, loss $8.000, no insurance; bers and Sharebolders of this Corporation wll
Lapierre's block, loss $6.ooo, no insur. be held on Friday, Igth Day of February,
anice; F. A. Thomson, general store, loss 1901I. at thse Offices,.12 Church Street, Toronto,

at thse hour of 2.80 o'clock p.n., for the Election
$8,ooo, insuirance $4.000-; Cameron's block, o! Directors for thse ensuing year, and the tran.
adjoining Lapierre's. loss $r,500, 'n in-- saction of other business relating to thse Manage-
surance; Bernadin's block, loss $4,000: ment o! thse Corporation.

insrace$zoo Snaal. otl,~ls~ BY order. HUGH SCOTT.-instranc $2ooo;Sencal' Hoel, ossManager and -Sectaruy.
1$2,00Qisrnc 520 Jos. Bernadin, Toronto, February 6tts, 19Q4.
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M aie in canada jls~lr he ukpe nts ai
Ibo uA98y Ma,' Polluy ueiiMsraforprn wr

Spdlty,e anud

Surgi-1 pr . ~d< A NTl VL tICRN AW )U I
Ask for,tuas

iTHE DOMINION OF CANADA iii.1i tsai Syie .,1Iuuîl, or thle
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT tmrlertudsui idbrg

INSIJOANCE CG., uti anleal su CI 3liLr IIug maîuhuLýud,
TOR.ONTO. j r i ugrin tIs lesh. ue wotildJ. E. ROiBRT S. et M. - NiMu#. 'fheir '>oal l upuil tise allegved ScotchI

___________________________________ dîeur n : n1 o whv1 lias ben IvIllig

th',t P.IIlY Mail whîa dlrieadfutl seoulrgeR.tII WL WICO ç'1oîrel , lie a4dmuts ilt w bc goud
R. *d W L O & CO., bo tisos (l, du ird mlamusal

isudily lîbor, buit dcIlare i an )over i-goal hStt% IneuranOS I-aîed articler t dic, and -'utile short of

OommtWon Rgsnt îii n r sbeî ietv dis,

I ~~'~'iselsh pepleîu iscardaTown of Neepawa, Man. ibonduis aniîunsiîgf

S28,O00 DE13ENTURES. :4e s s î l, îsd even sute the1 iv cTotal it,mouîi lrnu t. ae, Ti'

vst paybf atili vatd apIr Nd yar.
ofv, .i, tua-yoiy to Iliriiig ou ssîf"h Il i \nier T ireImm id 41, NI,5~gi~ arc1 peul f wiso cant a p ples wIîh

~ ~~u~wn~~ p~~~J y î,~Iow., oui ferlngidgeln Wokss hae,

S2,41'7.00 DKSENTURES. l rror ni Iporle aidf ieans, w-hl mal.tes
c~ ~ ~ , ,,' Herte ýI: butt it wvosld be difficilit to per-emt py t ' n iit D10w,mosî1lilm, -I suae aHtont sIs-orlboy or a Frcl

I $ i~ JitU'41 cîi~5% atib441-1
Louam ),t tr- 1%ur unr bu%- CînîIa lumbe11rman.Lt tIIt tfise n ny-
lasal.jASý%V PATrIS>N IIIing wronrg witis thenm as n food. Thbf%

~ s'~. . î. S~rTtaa. iliegtil Scotch ductor furtlter avers that
"appen ici awause by itn anaud

S',ls îsoM Iss ernaidin, bootsý atveýnoli4.u or oat stu)nes-, ire oiften
ati sue amudi iamcy gnois store, Ios% foîsndii afier mpraioiTu nut be the

1,oimumrance 50c.J Wilsoln's huumud(red assdie finît articýle, thc eaîlng uatne residence, los. $10.0mo, well1 in- which fias beenr blamieg for tiis modemrr
snired; Calbl' otels. $5.ooo, in- :11d fîsýhioniabJ lie sase: antd we no morei

uance sisi to hafve expired Febs'ry blv teacsio aglt Iîelusi; F. Bonsaill. agriclttural inwlements, tlîmùs wc osI a l1kr omse agalusit grapes,

WITKOUTRESERVE.

storied office building,

25 Toronto Street, Toronto,
cone Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

t~ vi 1IMl 1 t i l L ta 1t a l h % Iold(
iiirm i ),-' 1~c î i l %% waIL )%%ing

rzI iNurih 1îti c-h ( lctujr nllay
uav anersn ba:ud upu»,i the flinical

pucaliaritîc- uf Ida lad-a Cockniey
patients for r(conuu11eliding t leri tt go
hack lpubs iiccustîumed (l rile

Sctasdarling iood." But when lie
declarcs that -il caus'es a dry inotuthl,,

aIisresponsle1 ber muh rqinken-
ncs, sd ittly anli tinally that it "a

:rans5tfilmcd Ii;any hundlfred(s If hea,;lthy

laki. the bberî o ying lie talica
(heunLglI l lrissu alt Ainyhow,
llicrc have beeni pjilty uti pevr,-ns. ad

dcrsainong thvtii, to ans e lm, ai
to. standj( Ill for thet Ilatrnecal dliet, -par-

riitch, ScutIàlan's hialesonie fýare." liere
a1re, 1111I qut M IIos firolus VariotIs letters

sthte I>a-ily Mail upoii the appear-
anc u tis rlsoa maii's lettcr:

Vurdoctor assit causes inidiges-
tin:vr±tes unel& tiait. "A irieusd vf

miine, wlu&,se digrstive uergaiiss were (>lit of
urer pîda gtinra ici a spciliiwh

pesrbdils use., A pluteful of ,ainea1
t eeery woaning soon cuired uu.>
flwridliteukmns it us to say that the

chace u suifferirng Ironsi mppendicitis
areinrese b i1s uise," sayvs antother.

Tleeis less appendicitns tnlacrilet
ilas nyhre" A welronarmy

siigeou sks "WaîEniglishnian nosir-
ished on lhic; beefl ai beeCr--tbe real

k tnr uIf the nation-eas endure. the
fatligue arid cuerliot) Of a Scotch Ri11fr

ledl -Is Qa il ille and a1 dfrip of whis-
krY ? Evtn for Sctmnwlo live in

towmssil! and work with thecir brains, oat-
ii., if emnte jud(iciotsaly, la fa r more

wbleomnourishifng. and digestible
thian ani ordlinary trowu diet of meat and
po 4tî-r%, " Thse- follfowing are a few quo-

li'tioýns frolm letteon receivedl: «'aina
iq veritablv a klssg âmomug foods . 1
have clirrd mens () inidigesttion wlth ex-
vrcise îîa diet 01 oasîmeal, wlseatmneal.
ard Tilttn "Diors a R4ilhlander lcuow
whuît l»digf.atlon is No: lie cats oat-

m lY "Oatinsuculabs madie Sentlatnd
frm an aougtiszile csuintrieq of the

wold as tic land poes.essinj the greatest
proportion of clever people,' say
Seott' "Aiter ail we granusol tiiki tis
Scotch docto- fin Lonidon is in arnest
wheni tif :vel a he dots abouit ont-
meni. Fither tir ls jrIking or ise ih n

Srnoteimau at ail wueri lie wosuldf wfrd up
witl ssuch a scritcrce ns tis: "<Dr, Jnhn-

sn, yoti remember, said tiat natmeal
wns n food only litted for Scoteimes and
fosulevys. T entirely ageo wit i mn. Thse
Engzlishmien Who Attemrpt to digest it are

h se dî-nlevys mentioned liy Dr. jnoino

KASLO BOARD) OF TRADK.

Tht atrnual meeting of the Board of
Tvs4e of ICasIo. B.C.. vil leld on 20eb

.Jansuary, fntirteen mnembers bclng "r-
sent. Melf. DaUid 1_ Wigozins, a lumber
manufacturer of Ashland, Wise;onsin, was
the giue5t of tise board, andi deruvered an
unteresting addre.s, giving is iupres-
abos of the Kootenaa __nrY e x

iffl

t
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26 Wellington Street East.
Toronto, - -- Ontario.

GEORGE EDIWARISi F.C.A.
ARTI UR HL ESDWARDS.
W. PONIEROV MJORGANÇ.

Winnsipeg Offo. i
Edwards & Ronald,

48 Canada Life Buiding.

MIJRRAY'S INTERESI TABLES
Revind Editio)n. ffie $1.00.

Showing lnterest on ail soins front $1. 00
ta $10,000 for 1 day ta 868, from 9j ta
8 per cent. at ýt per cent. rates.

B.W. MUJRRAY,Aoota' Ole
S.,-C.,urt,,Ontarîo. - TORONTO.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & colil

Ali, CLEANERS an IMPORTFMS
of all kindsof

SAUSAGE CASINGS
-orsomio Invt

TreIupSwe Norilà 1380.

W. HARRIS 99 CO.,
DANVOKTE AVE.,

TORONTO. - - ONT.

!t Oofeoai
W7r arooev
kep m. .

vVAN 'S

pressedl hi, belief ini the future prosperity
Of thatl r fgio Rîtiln business wýas

presdentandJ W.Cueke oc, presi-
denti. heIloigcgntlemni ,,iipos;e

thecon! 1for )iqF Messrs. Gigrichi,

cl kntr 11 ai iuenl, Rubleri
rVig. iln1 . 1ea!ac, ilI.I k. Ureen

ribte -il, 1C. F- C dw I .U ,, el

RR NRS' MI1S TA KE S.

pn nîter 'ý1-: h Illake-, tielts

dcner. Il lic ast ilake ont, the word
cosnîi11c' Ihv polts crl' îsc antI( jets
igoat tlhat> ewl e p'ln o

cros, n cron.'rend*Nocow, no

motto: "A B3ritish ',uhject 1 \vas bain;
a 1British subljeet 1 wilI die." At the
baýck of thc uîun'thillv .;Iieets appears a

gongby Xleanîlr Mirentitied, "The
I ani ,I o i hu \I :îpkl 're ' fm'î n the

chorus uf whicli, NMuir tells us, Sir John
dlcrivedthe 11, irring phrase.. This, strik-
îng caiendar canot fail tu bcecx-
i.tsively pa pular anong business inen.

X mii 'iî, a \i iuip iIýg dupatch
4J Moillas' Iasi, trigliteenj car, oif ravi

'.iII ik au siikgud ase through the
cîiy ior mehwcNJiills Satur-

dlay en the, jiini v,îluahle cargo ever
.hipî aeossthe continent hy the

A. ý( ioIiN i' T liillherati in New
Briuwîk slIIîatrs thflit iis 'seaso0n's

total euit oil the( Uppei(r St. John wîIl be
abot li same a;jj s last yrarS, 125,000,-
oo fre,,t Thîs., wîith 5,0 fret hung
up iasýt year, wiil g9v in.ooao ta be

A ii1-iroî',cliso ok place Olt
the 4)11ri1 . IIîewena ash în

j rtcami.' li a e't ii nl -ýS-n it' o, i,11 he i~al
\ nubroâant' narnswr din Pacifie c i;y hiaif w~hte

thuri qtue Xîîî ienia li efç.vad .\riiprîir Fmînilt-it e
-Phirase froî Poto' *pctocoi pIe were killid and twenty siosy

Auial~i.~, whic slîol ave rend:( Ijujureid, ail of tileul raiiroad iplye.
"tn~,,baikanI tra ii hrlet pa rt .TîtîntEi. iim a grulving sciircity o'f white

bnsandIsrpsfrviltknga theC dlifculties o)f tapoain.Marly
spctes Aoterwas thel tract title catr luasf wi)oîl pulpI and other mia-

whiii iioîldhav ben Drnkene~ trial ar linig ini varions sidirigs
loI. ut whichi wa Druenesi tlit-ouighI)it thei counittry, wlîich it 1$

Joi" hîdWiîS tlle îiewspape1r para impassib)le, under presenit clonditions, to'
graphl 'i tîpae 'It th1egîo get to the( n lîs. Thee re« wi( .orking Up-
a1 qurrl eter glandiI andI thail c.1 availabie iaterial goý much(. as pas-

Emeal ise) whiIsid that Sir Robert siliiibu. n irsth wuaiîher inksa
Pce audi a fesv% gIlVes ts wrt 4hootinig ick chianige, thiy uiil beV seriously

penant i Irîan. illaily there Aas adcpr Th(ir o)pvrations are alsc>
ouotr a ýod secimnt af thennes iltree with, c peeialiy ini Quebec

whilî iisiaed cmmu ceae The prî(Ivinicc \Nherct they depe'nd iargeiy

spile v' h s po il t hrt w ater-p ow e r, b)y the l a wv
"le enter(ed on hi,, hecad. bis helmnet on wýatcr.

bis feet, blis "tandais oni hig brow a1 Cloud FOR aomcv days commecrcial matters
in is righit Ild is qword in his eye.haebeovraowdsa aetr

an ngr gire.He at owr."of Mondiay, by the appallhng wreck of

thite C.P.R. express train at Milford, near
WAILL MANU'FACýTUIRE PApER. 1Halifax, Thlt entire train while goihg

at a szpccd of i fty ni 'les an hour bruIte
The Beigo PIP antI Paper Company loose itrom the elnginle and pluniged down

(formierly the Beigo-Caniadian Pulp Coin- 1a twenty-eight fout embankmietst. Four
pan'y), af Shawirligan Falls, P.Q., ex- 1pa>sengers escaped iinhurt. itorty of the
Pects ta begin ta niake paPer an February pass;engers anti train crew were in-
15thl. Its manager is said ta hav.,e con 1u , anti two were ktiiIed. The latter
tractedf ta ship paper froam Shawiniganwr Mrs. John Glassey, wifc of John
Falls ta London (Englanti) via West Glassey, of the whoiesale wifle and
St. John during the winter inanths, and spirit house of Kelly and Glassey, of
via Mantreal during th, setuon of navi- Halifax; and Conductor Rupert G.
galion. Other shipmnents are talketi of Duncan, who hiad secn 47 years of active
to the United Kirîgdom, South Africa railroading. General regret is ex-
and Australia. presseti for the loss of the genial "Bob5"

wvho was the best known and mast
-Chcolte ron, oya prpi, deppopular canductor in the Goverument-Chcolte ron, oya prpl, depservice on the Intercolonial, and agray, carîary-suici are the pi-evailing prime favorite with the travelling public.

colors in the calendar just issued by the "So far as the destruction of ralling
Millers' & Manufacturers' Insurance stock ls coneerned, this was theý worst
Cosnpanly. A good Canadian and even wreck ilu the history af railroading ini
Imperial idea runs through the design, this vravince, andi that mare fatalities
whichl iends the mnaple leaf with the did nat reit is a marvel ta al] wlhG
Oak> ad grops Madnld, Chamiber- viewed the sene of the disster and the
lain andi Stratheona above Sir John's destruction wrotught."'
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THE -DOMINION BREWERY Ç.ç.i .- ~ LIMRTED

IDREWER8 AND MWALTS TERS
TORON TO

"3VACTUR£fl Or TE

Celebrated 1 N t B

Label, Aie
AUK FOR IT -Il - e iha o n~a I~ w ,, r Oc Q

Ales "dS ]PO rrs- hl al ,lliunedI
PuIrl âItd 1r," flo,-Irru t erI,, InÉcrdi,.n

y
M

WMI. vOSS, - - - Mar

É-,in., extra fine cloth, mnellow finish,
choice patternis, old valuie, can be
retailcd ah lifty cents.

LETTIER ORfDERS8 Promptly Attended To.

Economy in
Lumber
Cfuttlnge

A prominont lumnbeopan tatod
rucenly that, in bis opinion:
ERVery gawgeO saVe on
your iaw Ment twenty

ï, < cents par themusance
added to thie value of your
entiro cut.

The. ordinary ci rou lar
cutting forty tbousand per day i5
à gaugre. Tii. Banud nover
over 14 gauge.

Its une therefore
adde $1.60 per thou-
*and to value of Ium-
ber prodluod.'

Double Cutting-stoarn Feed

porcontago te daily cut roducn

Irh* Pny an-Sngle or Double CuttUg-usini 15 or 18 gaugesho@W liii obaithi th aluo l. Y u sdod gelio ie-osted
-- Mke he caný-iVssimle. anyhunded ands runin i Cna.

b1w4%ý -- _ ve,--' . 0 a - - - .1 -

IA Perfecir

Letters Wold by the. genune Shannon
Sytm ray aways be fond xactIy

easy to roturn them te the. right place as
to a wrong one. The. Shannon syatemn
bas advantagesof safety and convenience
providod by nlo otiier method.

W.RIR, FOR C,%ATLOUJ No. fao

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO.,
LIXAIrED

77 ]3ey Stroot, Toront.
FACTONIES . « NEWMARKET, ONT~.

We refuse
TuI .j.1 F' orr Booldoeepnr,
Ymi may roivOb eIp .e<ured thrwoeqgh th,.

oe~(U OTTWKEN. -

Canadian
WeStingliouse Co., Limited,

Matfaturra of
Eiectricai Appaatus

For LightUag, Pe and
Traction Purpeoses

Aigu
Air Brakes

For Steam and Electric RaiIways.
Foi, tubwa,,Uu "d""e not o0.

Ga. ales Offices and W..ts:

Drc 0ffies:

w M Ir LUE oL

J1B16
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Ësaolsa andJosPue*r
fl~~~~~gu,~evr J.04UTL 1* ORO% U.d4O.V.ay A u.

pPAUWH m OlN Sorairia

OmTOUS:

MonetaryOfie:8 Crso St

Dycuda and U.S Weater.............15
Fodtibricsand thscie rs.ls d intertn a Eat.. ...
~anadian Funitue aucte&ur ne........î

A Rentn on rns FrisgC ofic.........da

New~~~~~~~c 1nepie 62 Sydney.k C...........1

]usIkin ad N ral Onic Crneray..........îo6
Th iar Fa3ls Park................o

Dr u is a nd M tes.....e....... .. ....... ....... io"

Cetaia T r e Mante acture............. ......... 10o67

T h Cofrt iondr good Batran h e n .. a....... frm xe pt

Ta encsdb he extaodiary andWse................ l ong-on

AfRuedsevrit o the wainter and the Plconeun par-..... i

bihofEatu om m ial tra......r. hav been.. unab... o

Wiie r in ae taplace to ctae orders ..... ani hestt

ife Assae Ch- oa ny eethecinrs a...o. has...rev..106
Temiskfm reing adNrhOthir rdiyce.. Retai. indî

Th a garaI dFales ae b..th. be....... ect..d. ad...rsel

Inae by ayens . or they. .. ee.. he....o....ss.a. tade

Ris d e o ~teos cau ....es. :bc ...... t106d7ay ous

',-t olume f tr e wic ba bee trace i fot

whit e drypised banh lenias ben b rmeeta

pigash been xpeced nde the cirdnrcundtnces.

of the thinRh-rtar inve funtr axias to end(

in orders as soon as possible for staple goods, real-
izing that prices mighit any day advance still further.

The situation in raw cotton continues to bc a

source of anxiety to the doînestie milis, as indeed to

those in ail parts of the world. There have been Jhe

most extraordinary fluctuations of late, and though

for the present thc value lias dropped considerably,

y et thiere cari bc no certaintvy as to when ià will make

a irctewed rapid irise. Last week it touched 17c., the

highlest price known in thirty years, and a safe opin-

ion, as to, whether this is to be the maximum, or

whether it will go still further ini an upward direction

is impossible to forra. No further changes have oc-

curred since our last report, but values continue verv

firm, and sorte of the milîs have again notified the

trade that orders will only be received subject to their

confirmation by factory at time of receipt. Indeed, it

may be said that the attitude of the manufacturers is

more strongly taken than at any previous time since

the rising markets began. Stocks of mantîfactured

cottons held by wholesalers are làrited, so that each

turther change on the part of the niiils mnust be rapidly

followed by a similar one by tht former,, who, from

the circumnstances in the case, are buying mostly froin

hiand to mouth.
Spring trade bas been hampered for the al>ove-namned

reasons, but there is every indication in favor of ,lhe

5eason provint. a good one. There is plentyý o!

nmoney in circulation, and f romn expcrience in the last

twýo or three years it may be calculated that consuimetrs

will be ready ta spend it on weairîig apparel and other

dtiy g-oods of good quality. Th'le spring millîiery

openiings are likely to begin on thie last day of Febru-

ary. Paymients thus far tbis mionth have hardly been.

up to a full average but tis mighit bave been expected

uinder the weathier conditionspeving

FQODSTUFF PRICES AND TuEll WAR.

F-or sorte timie past, in fact ever since the trouble

between Russia and japan took a really serious as-

pect, there have been rumors of coming higb prices

for Caniadian food products. A week or ten days ago,

thîs feeling bad already brought about an increase

ini the price of Ontario wheat of somiething like 4c.

per bushel; since then it bas made another, almost

senisational, vise Of 4c. to 5c. per bushel. Manitoba

w\heýat has also gone up between 2c. and 3c. Barley

and oats have gone up during the week about a cent

each, while the other grains remain, thoug-h quite

firm, practically unaltered. Ontario farmiers have

been holding back their wheat to an extraordinary ex-

tent this season, in the belief, no doubt, that aswar in

the East would tend te enhance prices, and this bas

in some measure already resulted. At the same time,

the blocked condition of the country roads should be

borne in mind, as this bas in sorte cases forced farmers

who would otherwise probably have marketed their

produce, to stay at home. So soon as the roads im-

prove, whatever may be the outcomte in the East, it is

by no means unlikely that a considerable quantity of

grain wilI be forthcoming, and this may bring values

down a lîttle. It is very possible, however, that On-

tario farmers may reap benefit f ran their postpone-

105QTHM MoNzlrAýR"y 1r][NÎEý8
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mient aishpefs though,. an the other hand, they
a're ""Iling ris, I the case af Manitoba province,
thec tari-mrs hiave already" sol t largur portion of
their rdesi) that any e(aIeen f vlueI will
bu placed toi thev Credit uIf the seuaas

AtI prsci the is a goad deal of divergence Ii
the( vws ()i liulders and expu>irt byrfor the state
Of the( B1riIishmIke dOUs nu0t Warrant such highl

;ric: as prevaiill Canadali It i.s stated in a rccent re-
paOrt, 111;11r tht fferingýS It WheaîL froOl (es
hiave uio y esd buit tua( mue1h attention Shouild

m)[ tIc paid tII this tact, Theli presenit demianid iii Orl-
tarit> corncs fruru thu omiillers, who hlave barel%
enuu)Igh ini hand tui go un1 with, Th'lat weshahl sec -Ile
tinie thi.s Ncar, whe wcat will reachi anc dojllar, thlat
is, for the growýer, seemi tII uls very doubtful, but in
the- presvint complicated state of things in the- trade,
la ken Ii ci Iiuec tion ilwith the Far Fast , it: would tic

tuly.\ tutui tl tuo urly Aild it is îuiteresting to
motu the( upIitnion repuwrd ta, have brun xrssdthe
athcr day by Mr. V. \V. Tlhumpsorn, iereintf
the (gli Milhinig Colmpauyv, ta the' cfftect thiatio
* liurthcvrn whicat woffl ic len at Fort WVilliamn for.
a doillar beture heist ut April,

"A1A 1 N FJINIT R E.

Il liaus lngseme tu uis, and weve rcpcaîed-lyý
xresdtheg bhiet. that Ca;nada agtta i a; niamei

tur Iesll e wurhd0 av or fuoreclln hautsveah
fittiitllre(. wve uss beautifuli waudfS; we ve .o
skÀIlled wrie;anld \\c( have also. buit pvrhaps ini
lessur dere nepiein rnaking knowvn ouir waresi
ut this kiind taI othevr couiniries. Tt is mm, saie vear.,

siiea visitai- ta Cantada, residing ini Port Eiaeh
Sutith Atrica, expressed ta thev writer surprise, that

suich aidmirabhle parlai- and fliinig-ruon)ti formiture ais
1We SaLW lirc u ;tULaacianf IMake, was t sen1t inl quan.il
lilyv ta tlhat culany, whevro hev fit suire il wuuild meect
wvith readY sýale,

Teeis bocing hvld(, at tht( Crystal Palace. in
LununEnlnd, an exhibition ut CanadlianI fuiritture

whichi attracts admiring ateto. According ta) a
Lundunoi writur thiere i,, ta bet seen nlot nly cveýry

VaIrie't N t the checap fuirnituire, which bas ahready oun
a market in Enghand, but also "ýnianyV vcry beautititi l

sP'cimnens of more artistic and cas;tly auacue
whichi are interesting tht genleral pbita whomn highi
class furnlitture fi-arn Canada cormes as a siurprise-."
TJhere are stili mnany directions in whichi Cainadiani
prodlucts camle as a surprise ta Enlglishi People, but it
oiught not longer ta tic a marvel ta themi that this
cotintrP, which mnaty of thiem look upon as niereli "a
%wooden cauintry, a corn cotuntry, an ice comntrv,
shouild bc known now as one which pessesses manu-
factures werthy the attention even of an Englishmnani.

Posuyirltie of this
excellent display, n~

saie in bhe develo
while our warchot
Canada for supplies
as the cheapest. T
variety at the very

directed to thse eno
da, And, no doubt. i

turer points to this as one of the 1eading industries af the
Dominaion in thse oear future. Thse Britishs iiivestor and thse

geerl public have been greatly impressed with this fact, and
aiso with the sil and exquisite workxnanship and the artistkc
design already developed in tiiose centres, especially in Ontario
ami Quebec, where thse furniture trade has assumed a position
ofiImportance, wbich buyers in England hadl little idea noV'

'lhle Canlada Manufacturers, Limited, takec a \very
proinenvrt part i the Cry« stal Palace exhiibition, of
furniture, whichi has thuts excited the attention of Lon-
doniers. Visitors to Canada during theyer us ps
hiad seenl tua, ait the Tloronta Industrial Fair and

vlewerspecimnis oif Canadian handiwvork, whIich
dIrew fi-rni themi expressions of wondering admiration.

Thsdoubtless, w Il mnake known whiat thcy have
seln, Tt leds owever, care and continue,( effort on
the part (if shippers as well as a knowledge of local
meithods af exhibition and canvass, ta get Old Coun-
try folk ta recognize the attractions and virtues of
aur worknIlanshiprand ta get acquainted withi our
desmigus.

CANADA PRAETMRGG

Th lnthy ufoIlding ai this Canipany'%s buisineuss
iigd p)osition mrade by its vice-presidents at the .,f-

nua.,l mleeting wihl serve a goond purpose. Not only
aIre, tc compati"y's affairs explained wýithI great fumec-s,
111t anv whose faith i lu scb associations mlay have
bcuen shakvn by the rcent faite of two, the Atlais -ind

l-Igiin, iu St. Tlhamas, shmnld bec recassured. It says a
great deal for the earning capacity 'vOf a concerru to
tind il imking profits af 8.64 Per cent. net on the Paid

captjital, as: the Can1ada PraetLoan Corporation
haLs donIc, by tckn ta the b)usiness Of lInding moncv
On l-eal cstate, narrow as the tnargin in profit is, and
uipOn stocks and bonds, whihe rigidly keeping away

from ahluring but dangerouis speciilative practices
which waY sonmetimes enirkhl cither persons or insti-
tuitions, but mayt. just as likely muin thi. Tt is not
mily ani achievemtent but a goad( example tc> other

caicers-adensonstration in finanicial ethics, and on
a large scalc, for the Canada Permanient does business
troim the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and its total loans

txccd twntyý-two millions of dollars.

the chair
and the~
froni a s
tain, whl
renew tii
miay bc
ablle, too
comprlsùl
dochentur<
posits, thi

state-
ng by
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bas not done, Mr. Beatty let it be known what opinion 1

is held by this corporation of its safest and most ap-1
propriate functîons. Hle also indicated what were, in

the opinion of the directors, undesirable branches of8

businiess for it to undertake. His statement of the

nev avenues being found for the company's deben-

turcs is further interesting. They are being invested

in by insurance conipanies, trustees under wills, and 1

treasurers of municipalities In a genterous paragraph

h. coniplimented the branch managers and other

officers for the success of their efforts in the coin-

pany's intereats. The number of directors having

been lessened by the regretted death of one of thtm,

Mr. George Lewis, it was resolved not tu fi11 the

vacancy, but allow the number to be reduced by sub-

sequent vacancies to ten instead of fourteen.

THE BALTIMORE CONFLAGRATION.

In the presence o! a calaniity su great as the

cofartion of Sunday and Moriday last ini Balti-

more, it would bc a false sympathy which prevented

a journalit fàrom probing into the causes o! the dis-

aster. To call sucb a fire an act o! God, or to say

that kt could not have been averted by preparation

bfrhnd, is to beg the question altogether. The

imrsion miade by the business quarter of Baltimore

upna Canadian observer who 'visited it two years

vg, as that many of the streets were too narrow,

and the newer buildings too bigh, and that con3;e-

qetyit would be a bad. place for a big fire. It turns

out nov that tomne 2,500 buildings have been de-

stroycd, that the old buildings ini the business quarter

were sometinies fire-traps, not easily in any case de-

fcnded fromn fire; and the presence, sandwiched amnong

these, of new and bigh so-called fire-proof structures,

was useless as a defence against an extensive fire,

since the overwhelming sweep of the flames, fanned

by a hlgh wind, made both a prey.
The most enlightened opinion of to-day in the

construction o! buildings points to the use of non-

combustible niateriais, sucb as steel, brick, stone; 4Lnd

where wood is used that the construction should be o!

thec slow-burning kind. But it may be pointed out

that this great Baltimore fire proves it to be o! little

use to erect new buildings, even if well-equipped froni

an underwriter's standpoint, if to the right and le! to!

thm, before and bebind theni, are old buildings, dry

as timber and combustible as elaborate wooden fit-

tnscan masie them. What is, lcnown as a fire-proof

moern building, standing by itself, may be mnoder-

atl afr or either internai or external attack, pro-

vidd te eternal fire were an ordinary one. But

surrund hat uilding with combustible structures

and ubjet k to the conflagration test-and the Balti-

mor fie tllsus what to expect. It appears, too,
thatthe Fir Deartent of that city was not o! a

calibre sutet contend with a fire on such a ;vast

wC 1Uay 2
rebwln
Detroit, ,
ail stiffer

froni this disaster, as
uthorities will learn in

conflagration hazard.
ston, Galveston have
der streets and lower

>uldings, the best construction, sane municipal regu-
ation, an amply adequate fire departmnent-these are

une of the safeguards that mnay help to avert another
~uch catastrophe. It niay be costly to learn the les-
îon fully and to do ail that ought to be done. But a

:ew millions spent by Baltimore ten years ago in pre-
eentive economic mecasures mîght: have averted lier
oss of a hundred millions during the preserit week.

JANUARY RIRE WASTE.

The following comrparison shows the fire loss in

the United States and Canada, for January of the pres-

ent and two previous years, as compiled by the New
York journal of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin:

19W2. 1903. 1904.

january . $15,032,800 $13,166,350 $21,790,200

This is a remnarkably bad showing for last janu-
ary, wvheni it is considered that there was no0 very great

conflagration to increase the total. In fact, it was

the worst molnth, from a fire insurance standpoint,
since Mi\ay,'igoi, when the great Jacksonville, Florida,

tire took place. When to these figures of twenty-one
millions loss last month are added the February total,

embracing the appalling figures of the Baltimore con-

flagration of the preste week, the underwriters înay

well bc depressed at the prospects for the year.

A RESOLUTION ON BRITAIN'S FISCAL,
POLICY.

A battle royal mîay be expected when the asso-

ciated Chambers of Commerce of the United King-

dom meet in Marchi. The fiscal pollcy i.of Chamber-

lain will be attacked and defended on that occasion

by horse, foot and artillery, so to speak. The pro-

gramme for the meeting of i904 has been issued.

Lord Avebury (Sir John Lubbock), will preside. The

British-CanadÎaii Review tells us that thus far there

are five resolutions preseinted for discussion on the

fiscal policy, by the b-ondon, Dublin, Nottingham,

South of Scotland, and the Paris (British) Chambers.

'Fhe London Chamber's resolution is as under:

"That Great Britaisi bas just cause of complaint of certain

restrictions and unfair arrangeniefts directed against the com-

merce of the Empire, and that the Chamrbers of Commerce
would support His Majesty's Governient in uieasures of

negotiatîon or retaliation, provided that before retaliation i5

adopted:
"i. Every effort ha<l been previously made in the way of

friendly representation and remonstraflce;
"a12 That retaliation should afford a reasoiiable Prospect

of being effective for its purpose;
«.That it should not serious1y injure other branches o!

British manufacture or commerce; and
444. That the specific mode o! retaliation îs in each case

submitted to the consideration and subject to the ausent o! the

f-louse a! Commons."

MORE RECIPROCITY TALK

Reciprocîty with Canada îs evidently an issue creating

mluch interest in the United States to-day. On the 4th inst.

Mr. Stevens, of Minnesotai, introduced into Congress hWs

bill for the imnprovement of trade with this countrY. This
Provides that wheni wheat is imported into the States to be
ground in bonded mills, and then exported as flouir, the bran
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and othier by-produicts mla>' b, withidrawn for da-)nestic toni-
suimption after the paynienit oi lichl duties as would have

acudhad fhose by' products heven isnported direct.
Discussing thic bil, Re snaieStevens i5 repo-rited

to have naid: "I would like to see frce lumber framn Canada,
biut we mus: make cneiot orselves if we would secureiheon ini return. Wc mna> havie to take the initiative, and, if-u, well and gond. At first 1 doubted the wisdomn of theudea conitajnled in fthc bihl, but alter carefuil tiloughit I n1s

Nt v qordlia1lv, Caniadianl hetis 25 Cent% leS,; per b)uihel
iii thieir markets than on this side oifli tee The bill wil
tiot affect our farmers one way or tlic other."

Mvr. Lind, Gvrr if Mininesota, hlas also advocated,
publicly, friendly arrangements .%itii Caniada, But lie is bit-
tell by the -Conltinenit tu whick we belantg» idea, lndeed, her
thinks Canada çannot refuse what the States ask,

OUR 1HALETFAX LE-TTI.R,

The Commuittee of the Ilanse of Asselinbly appointed $orne
time ago to invfstigate the standing and businerss mnethoda aio
certain financial corporations doing business in this Pro-
vince ha, had a nuniber of sessions Intel>', The attenitions of
the cammittee have been paid chiefiy :th flc.York Loan and
Savings Company> and flhc Metropolitan Luer Instirance Com-painy. Thesc compaties wvere represcrntedl by caunisci, andI their
contracts and business methods explalned atl length,. Judglngi
f rom opinioýns expressed b>' its members iice ex.amuning into
thle York (cauint>' Loan Company> the conimittre wtI report,
rcconien<ing legisîntion for thc better ofeuadnga thepublic interests ait the hinds af such institt(ions. thic chicf
complaints bcing againat the fotus of the cojntraý,uç, whicli, it
is claimed, are too complez; also ig.insg its systLeml af for-
feitures.

Sanie important legislation lia S brcen belote. the local
Hanuse during the lait two weeks, In thiç, ejlsu ,,;y h men-
tioned a bill respecting the reg'istration of titles ta landIs,
introduccd by B. S. Pearson, M.P.P., andI rcported upon
favurably b' fihe Committet an Law Amendamint, The bill
practically substitutes thic Ta)rrens Systeini fregistratli'n, noiW
ini force iii New Zealand, in fthe place ai the cumnbersonIel
îystem now employed la thus, Province, Important ameind-
ment. to the Education Act have butai introduced b' thte
Goveranueint ta fa.eilltate thie co(nsolidlatio)n of the weaker
scbool sections. Arrangement is madIe for dIcfrayinig at public
expense the cast ai conveying tai andI tram sehiool ebildreni
residing a: a greater distance than two miles, To onsure the
weaker sections gettînig a proper share oi the municipal
school fund a limit hi. been put ta thic amiotnt ta be drawsi
by the more populotis sections. T'lt couinty councils are
given the power ta adIt to the Municipal Edutcatian Fund b>'
increaslng the pet capita tax for educatian ta a smn ta:ý
exceeding sixty cents per annum.

At the request of tht Minerm' Associations iroan d steel
tanxping rods are farbidden ta bu used in tht coal ines ai
thic Province, Tht entrance ta submarlae areas ta coal
mines in Cape Biretoin init hiereaiter be 9 b>' 6 feet instead ai
6 b>' 6 feet. AIl classes ai engune(-mien in caninection with coal
minei must iubmit ta an examinationl, antI bu granted certifi-
cates of competene>'.

Business l-as been bampered a good deal by tht severe
weather andI bei,> snowfall, which, however, bas butas a boon
ta the l,umburnien. Tht thermomneter bas touchedco a lower
mark andI we have experiencedl more zero weather than for agreat man>' years. It was ten bulaw nt the Halifax eltadel
Saturday niaralng, SQ below at the head o'f the Basin, and evenlawer temperatures werc reparted in other parts of the Pro-
vince, Tt la reported that several H1ahifax people, includinga higli civic officai, cleared a thotisand dotllarsý eci an Fridlayby golng short an cotton.

The blast itirnace at Londonderry, N.S., is now turnlng
out 120 tans ai excellent iran dii>. A vein of oirst Class arebas been diseovered baek ai the fu'rnace, and the outlook for

, a l

pumped
mines, andI the water is
work on the zs5oo foot

Erastuls Wmmnaa was bora at Coolcaville, Ontario, in 1834.t
Began lite, hie used ta sa>', ns a aewvsbay; worked at the caseas i printer in Toronta, where he was îfterwarciî an alderman
mt the aige ai 26; matIe msarket reports for the Globe; super-
intended the Corni Exchange; becamç in i86o manager at:
Toronta ai the Mercantile Ageney, and travelled tht countryln its interests; was promated to Montreal, where be foanded
tlic Trade Review antI the Saturday Reader; went ta New
York ta reside in 1866. Of sanguine, even entlusiastic, tem-
perament, his life wis anc of intense activit>', of ceaseless
endeavor. The nunîber ai subjects witb wbich hie wasacquainited was remarkable, for his reading was varied, though
not dIeep. Of personil acquiatanees no mi probablr bad
ever a Jarger list, andI le coatinued to thse last ta bc open-handed to a fault. As an instance ai bis uaeeasing industry
it oea> bu mentioaed tliat wben almoit pbysically belple3s
irons piralysis lut dictated, as latel>' as April, iso, an article
upon the resources af Canada for the North Aaerican
Review.
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level, and will also be at work in the deeper level in a fewv
wveek,, The first Maritime auction sale of pure bred cattie
took place at the winter fair buildings at Amtherst last week.
and was largel>' attended by representative stock meni fr-,ïm-
the threc Provinces. The Bank of Nova Scotia aPenied an
office iii the building for the purpose af cashing buyiier<>
cheques, etc.Ille laliax Board o! Trade will engage in iiafowr
niovenient" in the future. A selieme of rearganiza,-tion hia,
been reconvnended by a s;pecial comrnlttee, and bais been sont
ta the E-,xecuitive ta aut upon. The schemne uncludes amialga-jniatian with other local arganizatians, such as thle 'Tourist
Association"; the eniploymetit of anl active permanient secre-tary; thue catio)n of a large armnual inlcorne, and th, wa-rkunigor the oa rd on fines s-imular ta that which madce cLos
Angeles Chamber of Commerce so suiccitsîful,

Halifax, Nova Scotia, &bh February.

DEATJI 0F MIR, WIMAN,

Erasitis Wiman <lied an Sýtten Island, New York., onTuesdiay Iast. To thase wbon did int know the man persan-aIll', ar who had heard of lm only as an apastle of Com-
mercial Union wlth thec Unritedl States and as a mail whomadIe a fiasco ai bis buisinesýs affaira, the news will causepossibly iieither interest nor regret. Ife hiad made greatmlstakes; hie had suffered severe puinishmient for therm. Car-rietI ava> b>' ambition, which destrnyed Iiit sertie of propor-
tion andI eclipsed his judgnient, be went: ta Iengtbs which
wvrongud flic n'an who hiad beî;towed upon bimi lifc-lonig truist,and whkhcl brouight imi a: laiýt ta the violation af lawv Ttcani do litIt good tn dwell uipon thec liter y ears of 'Mr.
Wlman's, lue,. tufileas, indeed, it were ta do so in tile way ai
ivarnlng.

Far more agreable i5 it to recaîl humii, as horidreds aiCanliaisu wilj retaîl bu,. as a mani who made a creditable
aie for hlinitueif in commercial circles, firqt af Caniada,,-auid
atri f tie United States. [le may bc said ta have made theinerçantile agene>' business in Caniada; and wvlicen R. G. Dun
&t Co, tok hin ta New Yn "k anid appointcd hinm manager
or the wluole Unit'ed States, lie blîlt up their business ailiver tlic world to enormious proportions with a akill, iadustry
Ind versaitility that were marvellous. Up ta a certain point
is mucceas was great, for bis knawîedge af commercial affairs

Yas extensive, his opportunlties wlde, bis aptitude ini naking
rienda unexcelled, Up ta a certain point, we su>', for that
oint being attained lie began a career for which neither
is mecans nor his further equipment fitted hlm. And lieailed lamentabi>'. Mlis friendi -and lie had many -willememiber andI admire bis warmtb af heart, his frequent andIirge generosity, lis power of warlç bis indosaitable spirit,
is aImait romaistic career. There are thousanda of Cana-
ian, on thi eontiinent whom lie bas helped ta positions af
rust, andI thousansid mare to whom bis purse was open in
eir hat af need,
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A PECULIAR INSTITUTION.

The York County Savings- and Loan Company, whose
metheds and investments have been so often eriticized litre,
anad into which credulous servant girls, stable helpers, -ind
even rustie profit-loving school masters and ministers of the
Gospel have yet continued to put their savings, is having an
unhappy time in Nova Scotia this morith. A committee of
the Houise of Assembly of that province has been examining
into its truc inwardness. We take an account of the pro-
ceedings (rom the Halifax Evening Mail of the 5th inst.:

.Mr. M.ýcLeod said hie could not sec why this concern,
that takes no risk as does an insurance company, should flot
pay back moncy advanced by invstors when they require
it. Mr. Finlaysoni added that hie would like to lcnow about
the cempalny's security. Thse conspaniy's solicitor answc;rcd
that an investor can get bis Money back. If asked for be-
fore the termination of the contract it is returned les,; îo
per cent, for expenscs. Now this very point is one wbich
scores of persons have writtcn te, and told us quite a differ-
£nt atery about. 'l'ey say Lhey cannot geL thse company to
pay their moniey back. An interestinlg feature about this
company is its method for forfeîting the shares of members.
Thse report of thse scenc goes on to say:

Mr. Finlayson snentioned thse forfcitures in igo2 of $ý7,-
<up, and Mr. Gillis followed this np. by quoting figures as
follows ini this contiection: Forfeitures in 1897, $4,ffo; for-
fratuires in 18Wg, $3,9, forfeitures in 1901, $62,163; for-
[<htures in 1902, $77,050.

Mr. Elack-Business ef on-> and one-quarter millions and
rOtfeitures $77,000.

Mr. Maelnnes stated that these were flot "forfeigures"
n thse ordinary meaning of the word, and appeating to Mr,
Phullips thant gentleman said: "Whcn a man cannot keep up
iis paymen±s, bis moRe>, lies with us to bis credit till tise
ýxpiry of the terni, when lie gets it, with the statutory de-
luction of io per cent.."

This Mr. J. W. Phillips, the president, is a mrani of read1y
vit, ansd an easily mnake kaleidoscepic chialiges il, his vicws
>r thse methods of bis company to suit novel or threatening
mergencies. Although lie cornes of a race that is supposed
0 bc flot jecular ln disposition, lie yet described imiiself
al lxis co-workers snxong thse illiterate, as "mnissionarîcesi
:)r thse baniks." Thse batiks, or the batiks' customers, must
e heatisen indeed if they necd such nilîsionaries. When
Éloed if by their contract shareholders gave thec prsiýdent
bimseif] their proxies-as they have donte by the huindre,
cor things, Mr, Phillips answered: Yes, but iL cant be re-
oked.

Mr. Black-You don't invest your money in Nova
cotia?

Mr. Pislipsi-Not la Nova Scotia, but we do la Ontario
id thse west.

Mr. IIIack-Do you do any business in musical instru-
flts, magazines or ifluirace?
Mr. Phillips-No.
Mr. Keefe-Are yen aware that your canvassers solicit

ibcriptions for tiie National Monthly Magazine? [whicha
T, Piilips is supposed to own.]

Mr. Phllipa-The company does this as agents.
Mr. Keete-Do yen cirer solicit people te purchase a%no?
Mr. PhlIips-Yes, they solicit orders for pianos, toc,

M. Kehf-Would yosz be good enough te let us Ino
you oficilsserk applications for insslrance la the Tor- i

comissionusies
bouses for sale andi

Mr. Phllips,-Yei
1* rsertgages.

He inight have Le
the tens o! thouIsanâis
spent durlng these Lu
fimsxng up valicys; PIC

as agents.
a sort of general agents, doing a
were. -(Laughter.) Do you build

do net confine our investmients

ttee, but hie did net, about
s' money thse company lias
utting down sand h~ils and
rds and stiburban streets;

erecting five and ten thousand dollar bouses, in the regîon
between Roncesvalles Ave. and High Park, in Tor-onto, sorne
of %\hieh are severely vacanit. Lt would not suit his large
spcutl:tive ideas at all to have farm-hands and that sort of
folk botherîig about getting their money back (roui the
clutches of the conlpany, when it was really needed. TIiose
poor wretehes, hie argues, do not rneed the nioney hall as
much as the York County Suburban Splurgc Company d~
It is to be Mr. Pbillips' monument, and we should flot wvon-
der if hie lias laid out a family burial plot somewhere among
the works and craunies of this municipal No mlan's land,
sheltered by bis ancestral trees.

These hard-headed Nova Scotia legislators have evidently
no notion of their citizens being humbugged by the en1pirical
processes, of this variorum concern. For in aiial 7i its
contract witht its shareholders, Mr. Keefe interjected thiat "it
would nered a law,ýycr to understand the contract.»

Mr. l3laek couild nlot sec the justice of a contraet that
withheldl 10 per cent. of a man's deposits if lie stopped pay-
ing and that gave hlm no interest, white nt) risk %vas ý
sunied by thic company, as is the case with ins-urance.

Mr. Mýackenzie submitted a contract hie hadrsevd
front Ontario, withi a clipping f ront the Monetary Timesq,criticizing ii character of the investnrt in this eomipan1y.
Mr. Phillips examined the contract and said it was the
"juvenile schene," flot now in use by the company. [Whatt
have they ceased to scatter about the country thecir ingeni-
ous and beautiful mantel safes?]

Mr. Mackenzie submitted a contract hie hiad reccive\,d
with the forfeiture part of the contract, and that 'No)v a
Scotia iivestors niust bc protected. There should bie abs)o-
hitely no forfeitures, and hie thought that after bare epne
wlere defrayed by the company, any man withdrawving shouild
be able to get ail bis moniey back. Hie believed tiiere xvasmuch laxity iu thisý kind of business and one of the reasons
for this legislative enquiry was to take measures to -ilini-
mize the evil from such Iaxity.

WINNIPEG G;RAINý, AND PRODUCE XC\tV

The sixtecnthi annual meeting of the WVinnipecg Graini -,Ii
Proaduce Exchange was held on the ist inst., Mr. A. R. Hlar-
graft, the vice-president, in the chair. The a -d.- flthc
president referred to the listing of Manitoba graini asý bing

deliverable in London on option trading, which showedv( tli.-t
it was miaking a position for itself in the world's mnarikt,, a
circumstance due to thse permfanency of thse standards. It
has been proposed, too, to permit thse delivery of Manîtoha
wheat iii New York agaiiust option t rades in that mr t
under certain conditions. The eouucil's report, which dcalt
with the large number of questions, great and small, wliich
had cropped up during the year in connection with the busi-
ness of the exchange, was taken as read. IL showed, ansong
other satisfactory signs of growth, that the membership roll
now numbers 23o active members, a considerable increase
over last year. The council recommended that an exact date
for the opening of navigation should bc settled on as April
22nd, 1903. The election of ofticers rcsulted as follows: Presi.
dent, Mr. A. R. Hargraft (by acclamation), vice-president,
Mr. John Love; secrctary and treasurer, Mr. C. N. Blell.
Council, Messrs. H. N. Baird, W. A. Black, G. R. Crowe,
A. B. Ellis, W. D. McBean, W. W. McMillan, W. H. Me-
Williams, C. Tilt, T. Thoxnpson, and W. L. Parrisli.

NEW ENTERPRISES IN SYDNEY, C.B.

The ciLy of Sydney is branching out for more industries.
t lias a bill before the Nova Scotia Legisiature intended toive it authority to grant a bonus of $îo,Ooo and tax exemp-
ion for ten years to a company which is being. formed tonake cement front the slag and waste of the Dominion Ironnd Steel Company's works. The cernent concern promises
ohave an output of two hundred barrels daily. Concessions

re aise being given the Sydney Manufacturing Company,
!hich expects te have a plant covering an area of seven acres
or the building of ail classes of railway cars, The Dominion
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Glass Company proposes to establisis works at Sydney, aud

bas applied for tax exemption and a froc site. The company
wanits the city to appropriate for thecir use a site compriuing
twenty acres of land and to exempt tisen f rom taxation for
at least twcnty years. TRie comnpany is hecavily capitalized, it i
ssid, and promises to employ at Sydney i rom i55 to 3o menc.

CONFDERAION LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Thie statemrent of business issued by tise Confetderation
Liie for 1903 aud its comparibon withi the previous year ste
lntcresting. ThIere are increases in premiumn aud intorest

incomne, total assets, and cash surplus ovor al[ labilities. Ths
last itemi is shown to be by the Goverrument standard $736,394,
but by tise comnpany's more exacting standard $53,384; eitiser

figure is sufficient ta show the strenigth of tise company. Thse

amount of the reserve on, policies anld anukities la '$X,833,366
by the c paysstandard; tIe assets total $9,66,353. A

very large ýsllm, "o less than, $68K4376, was paid during thie
twelve inontlis to policytioldlers Otnly $2,64,ooo of tis-leis
thian in the previous, ycar- was,, for death dam;$279,000 Of

it was for enidowmelnts; $18,ooo for anliultica; $46,90a for sur-

renders, aud $75,928 ins tRie agrceable shape of cash profita.
Tisese cashl profits aire whsi;t thie average policyhiolfir mnost
enjoys. Thec death dlaimis are this ycar atggin met by tise

intereut Caruinga and rents; iu fact this ha. beenl tRie case e-very

year silice the comipany beanud tiiere% la kt $630,oo0 Of
jutret rveueaiter coverilug tise dcath claims1 of thiirty-two

yoarsgoodtestiltilny to carefuilad nirto.
New buisiniess written during 1903, ($4,137,o0» was tise

Iargest in tise history o! tRie comipauiy, (cnceedinig that of the
previotis yetr. The («icld and office staffs, the<refore, deserve

tRie eciu(ïiitm pasard gapon threm lu the repo)(rt. The total
assuranclýe in force iS no0w $36,667,000, Mu increcase afiimore than

two mlin.Turnling tg) tIe blan11ce %lhet WC sc that wVhlle
thie lairgest oite amoing thle aset, aamely, mloritgcs, shlows

an enLarged amouint, sud while tlie hldl(ing o!f bonds sud debhen-

turcs i. likewise larger. thle realI estate owuied la les. by necarly

$10(1,oM) 1,Lans made on the gecurtity af stocks are not go
large, but bcans ou the couipany's policies exced a million.

The large business o! tRie Confederation Life lias licou built up
by adhe reuce to prudent aud well-consldrerd mles and t>y a
caireftil ecoulomly. Tt Rias large resures sud a lle tn gifer

mnany advantageoils plans of 111e assuirance ta tRie Canadian

insýurlng public.

MrANVFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Thtis comnpauY hias anoither sulccesufull year ta its crodit.
Iu the preeeding year it Riad reached a gratifylug position

among Canadian life companies, havlug more thanl thlrty mil-

lions o! insurance lu force, sud havlug issued six millon
dollars o! uew policies. Last year it is-sued moyen sud a

quarter millions o! niew lusurance, sud tRie total at risk
amounted tO $34.392,000, s strlliig issereas.e over auly previotis
year. Increases are shown iu 1903 in net pretnuunuconse, lu

pay menti to policyholders, sud lu policy resecrves. The total

assets now reachl $5,136,668, as compared wlth $4,46,329 at

tRie close o! 1902. Sucli figures argue succe5sul effort on tRie

part o! tise field staff and thie management at a time vison, if

conditions are favorable becausie of general prosperity, coin-

petition for life assurance la decldedly keen. TRie record of

$7,764,000 iu applications for insurauce and $7,294,000 iu nov
policles issued, ecd ai themn lu round numbers I;alf s million

abesd of tRie preceding year, lu testimnxoy ta tise activlty of

its agents aud thse popularity of thse compauy.
A very noteworthy statement lu thie report ia tRiât made

rqspectlttg toal abstainera. TRie Manufactuirera' Lufe Rias a
separateo section for total abstainers. Duriag tRie year just
closod it was f9oas4 tisat wRile iu tise guerai section of the
comtnnV's businss tRia deRtl, lnqqm amnintd ta onlv 7g;.

the generai section. There is much room for congratulation
on this handsonie resuit. Tt means larger dividends for those

who do flot use spirituous or malt liquors as a bleverage. Psy-
ments to policyholders reached last year $366,533, which is,

iu round figuLres, $So,ooo ini exceýs of the previous twelve
monthis. And the policy reserves arc increased by $707,908,
namely, from $3,753,892 to $4,461,8wo. This seventeenth annual
report i. one upon which the coxupany is entitled to take
credit.

UN ION MUTUAL, LIFE COMPANY 0F MAINE.

The fifty-fourth aunual meeting of this weli-established
life assurance company was held in Portland, Mairie, oit
January 20th, forty-one pollcy-holders befng present fronn
points scattered front Chicago to the Atlantic coast. The
report was read and adopted, after which the meeting pro-
eceeed to chioose a board of directors. The board subse-
quently met and re-elected Fred. E. Richard., president, -.id
Arthur L, Bates, vice-president. Later ini the day, the~
preuident eutertained thie directors and officers of the com11
pany ta a complimentary luncheon at the Lafayette Hotci.

The prosperous growth of thse company is illustrated
by thie figure. of thie report. Frorn a comparative table it is
learned tRiât a steady increast year by year in the number
and amouint of policies in force in Maine lias been maintained
sirlcc 'W)3. lri that year the number was 1,807 Or $2,778,00o,
while last yzear the number was p,o7's for $9,947,li6. Thse
receiptu of thse year were $2,3M6,627, of whieh premiumi con-
stitulted $1,978,289, aud interest and renta, $4o8,,338. There
was pald out for deatis daims, $605,965; for endowmnents,
$166,32; for surreuders, $93,193; for dividenda, aunuities,
taxes, etc., $827,313. The gros. assets ait thse close of thse
yecar exceeded test millions of dollars snd theo surplus is $563,-
505 Thçse figures show the progressand stability of the
cWTipafly,

It ia noticeable that this company lias paid out to poliey-
hioldrrs siace it was foundced more than haîf a century aga,
$Sj5654,ooo, and its dividends to polic-holders are stcadily
iiicreasiug. The working of the Mine Non-forfeiture Law
ia well exemplified iu tRie report wich reminda us that mis-
fortune or neglect are factors that usuaUly occasion back-
warduess iu prernium payments. During 1903, ulueteen death
claims were paid where the protection had been kept in force
by tRie terms of tce Maine Non-Forfeiture Law, tRie amnont
of insurauce belug $52,962, whlle within thse trne that this
statutc lias been iu elfeet, SS0 death claims bave been paid
under policiez that it has kept in force, reaclîlng thie aignifi..
catit total Oi $1,003,204 of insurance.
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atimber of 33,665 pohicies, covering five millions and a half,
anid it paid 176 dlaims during the twelve months. The receipts
front preiumiiis, interest, etc., were $172,713, or double thiose
of the previotns year. Disbursements wt're nearly as larg,
but titis is, ini accordance with the course ouitlind ini the pre-
ceding year's report, namely, that 10o properly estalb1lsh an
industrial compiany large exýpenditures wol c necossary on
agenicy accouint, Tht yeair's transactionsý encourage the hope
tbat quite an extensive industrial insurance interest mnay bc
built up, and the companyv's business appewars to be carried on
witli energy.

TEMSKAINGAND NO (RTI-IERN ONTARIO
R A 1LWA Y.

Tht ecn ainual repnrt of the Temiiskinig and Nnrth-
ern Ontarjo) Railway CommLiss,ýion showsý that duiring 1.1,t

year the sumr of $i,842,451l was:, spent n thalt rnad, miaking al
tot al explendclîtuire ILp to - Dc rmibe-r 315 t'1 laýt ,f $ W02.02.
Efforts bave been mnade, it states, to bnlild al roadiý %whichi '1h01

be first-class iii every way. The principal items, of expendlii-
titre last yuar were: Enilg inileeTs' co, ),truit * ni, Il ,î56 -
rails and fastenlings, $326,1o,3; rolling stock, $73.L789;: tics,-'4 $6,
425; bllaisting, $.37,,s(X); pay roîls $4,0,oo8; telo.graph Unec

W489; tracl-aying, $2o,579. The olwn is ant estimat
madie by the c miinrsof thv cst of the ralodcoin-
plce, wiîh eqimn: Grading, ineluiding tresýtit work,
bridging, etc., $î8,ooo per mnile; rails and nttinigs, tic--, bal-
asting. telegrapih ]Ine, track-lay' ing, ec,$7.000 1) ur muile;
ueminals, sidings, stations, water-tanks, etc., $1,755 per mile;
-olling stock, $3,(WIL Per mlile; toAtl, $29,755 pe(r mnile, or al
otal for the whiole raiilroad( Of $3,332,56o. Se-enîY-six. of* tho

12a miles have alrcady l>een graded, -wh11ve(on 57 ml racýk
%as been laid, and telegraph lines puit uII for the smis_
auce. Th'li maximumin grade founid nccssaLry oni the iirt
ý, miles was i.2, pier cent. rising niorth, and I per cent. ris-
ng south, while oin the rest of tUe, 8k) miles it was- 1 1ptr
enst, rising nlorth, and .7_5 per cent. risinig sth Suvys
) the iiorthward of New iskar shlow% thati al liule eau: Ut

Ocated on tht enitire route to the Abitibi river, withi a nai
num grade of ý, to) i per cent, and a miaximum urveuf
egrees. Ilere connection is to be made with tUe p;rojcîedýi-'
;rand Trunk Pacifie. Thoughi the grading of th is will ho
ght, considerable epn will be inicurrcdi ]w th~ rsn
f streamis in decep ravinies. Thli proposed e!xteon1 passes,
hrotugh a comparativeiy flat clay loam country from, twelve
D twenty miles wide. There is an almost unlimited quantity
f pulpwood, arîd the prospects Of niniig development are
octi, Thli commission, b)y a recent crnadîmntt, now has
ower ta issue dIebentures for $,3o,oeo, instead of $25,ooo0 per
uiI, also to take over ungranteti lands to the extent of
wao acres caci, along the line of raiiway, for town sites.'bc att also providea that tht LieuitenIant-G;Overnor-n..
ouneil may from tiine to time transfer to the commission
y wa>' of loan out Of tht consolidated revenue fund, a gm
r aum not exvosding in ail $2,oooooo, and naay accept the
:)d ofn te cissiona as secupr cet. for annuepin rto

e on wth cissions astV pecriî cetopr tht pamen o

NIAGARA FALLS PARKl

,hteentit anuai report of thse Queen
rk Com2mission, which was presenteti
tare la.t weels that the Canadian

bas proseeuted its varions works
w to the comnpletion of titeir first

1904 But il recommends that lhe
xc montits' extension from. titis time

it is calculated titat the initial ouit-
ist, 1905, shail be 5o,ooo-hp,, in-

before. Ilhe Ontario Power Coi
have made good progress, and titis
to pay $20,000 atiditional for nw

uildings. !The Electrical Devtlop-
D bas sucteedeti in building a large
stances of cousiderable diffilcilty,

and operations, hav e now begnul on tUe main, tunnel under
the ri er, TUey are aîl..to {-billd a new refeet, ry ait a cost

,,f $.ý,m«i8ù,) Uc ready by 1,1 j ne lis yeat.

I],a cîaîlîbrt dle Comece .4 unîreai, hia, celeeI
the foilowing officers, Uy aceliiamati,,in 1r-1etI. j. A.
Brault; first x'ice-president, C. Tl. Cattelli; seco)nd vice-presi-
dulnt, Ubalde (Garand; treastirer. .. A. Surveyer; secretary,
j-s. lltayncs. Cun clr, x p)resîdcnts, Dt. Masson, J.
Greieir, Dý Paizxeau, 1_. E.ý \orin, sr.; Hl. Laporte, jos.
Contant, L.. E, eff-u and Sencllat,,r D)esjardins; ex-vice-
piresientt, j. K. PrulG. Boivin, A. Racine, lon. J. D.
ROliand and Treftle Charpentier.

BANisIN .Nu- FlN \NCIAL IES

S,11 ,me week, àgt t, a tmeetinig tI baik tt,-i;tl wa ;weld
mn Imutrel, t,,tc i te thle f, rilnat-ii of an i nst itutc fo-r

lUanTk clork,, u,, lwý in,civ th li înfic. the Canadianl
Bankrs~.-\sucmu \il- M. J. GiieMn Mir, nf the Nier-

c hants, fBank of Canada, wasi ini the chair, and addressed tht
smxty% or seet 3 îrttlprin M u îir lis hlimsli ai
memviber of lho. instititle of BanLikersý of London, Eng. A
resumiie oft his rema.rks uipon tht ,ccaiion is given in the
Jouirna;l -i tlUe Candma 1taner. Xlsoiato front whieh

~'T e tbîct ,f h.. pit pmeî Iin-,îmînî I., tit atit rd t the

3 nngr imber, ofi i jit-t for'îtt ptiuhît'li tUe
aekqIlîilpitî 'q ku sie i tue hletv*t ankimîg, and 10

ncuaethenji to retil ani distis , i tiine to timile,
iPe of pracîca inemîicheemcîmo tUey wotildl

become ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mt thtrtmIl acniat 511 - ir rani t f ilieir
profssin. A a uleyotng ank tflcer' hae t eireen-

inIgs tU teî, 1free fruni1 :iare and wory h , Ilîcre-
fore, posbeIo hmt, devýtu tht ir lei.'nrc lie to mental
CuIl tLIre,. ilnd 1, .. c, eqn.'nm ni, ' l( usfil! 1 l kn wi ge. V a
we acqý iiire i -: ]n earl ic ctil lîtnig t 1 iti t >tr memtn try, 11w
p)resenli t moullent. alVr1l tUe , mu'! preci ons, and shoultIIl wo let
th(. occaioni fo1iýr iprttvemî u'1.lt Ilp hY, I i gole heyond11( -

TaIl c i 1ht it tt u,111 1 th reinreý1-0,off t1hi s Instititc is. thlat
younger membrs shlýid mnaike, al :pecial stdyo!an itct

orpprtu tsbite ,rdicsi anid thei 10 take
patin tht iscsi, intI tho-rnmigly vsut tht pofinIts biroIghit

(l. i.1 ay mentIlit te I aners 1Institte, iii Lndn,li
wbih a, Itinudetl :11 IîS7> withi al memhershipi o! t,40o, ma,,

tiwner300memes and al ltw v'ears agu a Baniike,ýrs'
DeaigSociety', was formeI(d, thc ouiteomle of al mlovemen'It

"ImouIg the mlenliier.'teiess hieh Ilas proved 10i bc
s rv suessu. \\ith al littil piraclic ouir mrembhers would

--in leairt to, îhink zihprecisio. ,lo nd l tuitu at homiie
whnIt givinig exresin hir views andopnios. A

4-1mil1e tý a aponld 0 srtini if suIppoirt e'nougUýf
otld Uc( give lu t-, sîýiiv ihev fiii 'ilig of such-I anl ilituIte.

We now leara that fromt the canvaiss made tht outlook is
fav orable, a large nutmber Of stibseribrs haiN ig been ,htiired.

Tht head office oi tht Bank of Monireai onice Uad a
lomne, which forty, years ago or monre wais reoe.Now
again it is to have a domte tht apex of which -will be some
rao feet from, the ground. Spanish workmnen have been
)rought over tu eireet it, perbýaps 1,) decoratte tht gi-cal
panels o! il, we are toîd. The main rotunda, as centered from
St. James street, 15 t0 Uc Iighted by a skylight in the centre
of lthe domne. This wvill ion feet front tlie Iloor. Work is
progressing rapidly on Wighton. Morrisrn & Co.>s main
:ontract, about 125 meni being emipl(oyed(. Th'ietmain corridor
rom tht rotunda to tht present bankinig ro omi is being
n-shed ahecad rapidily. Thtl wals and ceiliing are of the
ame design as the hanldsome comrpieted banlkinig room on
Ute Craig street side, and there wiIl Ut more of the spien.

!id green columns. 'Tht main passage way icading i romt
Uie rotunda to tht bankïng room measures 34 feet wide and
5 feet iigit. Tht new building will contaun forty office
comns in ail. Tht offices of tht general manager are to bt
ri the lefî o! tht rotunda, and those of the assistant general
nanagcr on tht right. Tht board and tht annual meeting
nOQis are situated on tht fit-st floor abovt. The Savings,

îank Department will also lx on the ground floor,
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The Sovereign Bank of Canada bas openiei a branch at
Burk'sý Falls, Ont., where the private banking business of Clay,
Sharpe & Co. la taken over. Anfother branch just opened i3 at
Stanibridge Ealst, Que.I(Iîre the bufsinless of Col. Gilmour,
privai e baiker, bas beeni takeni ovecr.

Five-cent piecea, expandeil by hydraulic pressure to the 8ize
otel'-ctnt pices, are in circulation fin Nova Scotia. Our'

Hialiax correspo)ndent, writing on Molcndaiy last, says that they
arie su like ther genuinle ten-ceilt pices thlat -1n0 Ieu- thlan three
wverc taken ini one day rectintly twy a lcading banký"

Vhfe Mointral Gazette teIlb is eae that Mr. .J. A.
Rcd-scrctary -iflthc Sovereigni Baink ot Canada, lias bcen

appoanîted a~iaîto thte gvincral manaiiigers uf thre Crown Blank.
At the office of the former banik in Mon treal on Tuesday, Mr'.
D). M, Stewart, in behalf ut rthe staff,> pre,çntedl a golil watch
and a Morris chlair Wo the departing secretary.

We' lear» that Mr. Oscar N. Gagnonui, who ias been ioa'
ytars anpctrin conneiictiun wiîh tiic Montieal tt offc ut tu
Caniada Life Assurance Cvu., lias bccu appumniedin anager for
tha: cunIiiaay for thecasei sctiîon ut the Province, witil
hcadiquarters at QuJtebec, fin the Hiochelaga Banik building. Ms.
Frank Glaýss, who lias been so long the successýful city agent
in Q-uebec, continues as hieretofore.

Ant clipluyee of tire Ainericant E&xpress Cu., namuned Albert
Smnih, W110 I is ant anl NCW HaînIIpshare for IorgCry, WaS
arrce(Ie ai W\indisor by insýtruction of Chief ut P>olice O'Sul..
livan,. of lialifaix, on Saturday laist-.Llaly 1an I)cemIber oflt
of fic Anmericani 1-Express Lcomipmny'ài t)lices fin New Hamp-
shire wàs robbed ui a bundie of mniony orders, aud iibout the
saie t'nile Srniit dsaappearcd. Soun -ifier iorgeil orrden were
discovecd an seytral New England citir.4, sud thi- police have
since ,een thn Jiookout for Smith. Smith, wîmo bas reIa-
tivr, residingr lin 1alifax, Will be eXtraditUi.

Aiter being ti business fur a nifumber olf years ai a private
batnker aitinan Ont,, G. 1'. liughes ba"s at latmade an
assagurnenwlt. Hte suispendedr( paynmenîff on1 the juoth of Novemnber
lit. His liabilitie, aninted to $5o to depositor. H isassets consisted of real ca.,tate, $i6,ooo; good notes,, $1,77; cqulty
on collateral willh the lHank of Ilanilton, $it94; prirnting~ plant,
$1o,ouu); bjad ne,$lo,om. At a meeýtinig uf crediturs held at
that date a (eommiiittt was apo)finîedc to continue the business.
Tis~ commniittce hia.% aparnlyen ulnable to dispose of the
property and the assignmnri 11as hemi mnade,

The folluwing is given by ani insurance journal as a con-
ver3ation overieard iii a wrll-knowmn life insurance hoffe office
the othiey day býetwetn a niew agent and one of the ofileers: -t
wvishi %ou wouildl tellime something against the - Insvraice
Cornipany," saLid the agent. ",Why, whiat do Voir want to keow
any:hing against theni for?" asked the officrr "Becausau I
want to bc a'eadY for thens where I meet thes ti cumilpetition,"
exp)lamnied t(4 agent, Th'li officer leanerd back in his chair and
looked 3teadily for a moment at thr agent. Fie theni said: "I
do flot know anythingz againut themn, and if I dlid I would flot
repeat it. As to meeting thens in compctition, yvoi ned not
be afraidl to stand squairely on tht( merits nif ynr owni cns-
pany and thre cointracts wve give y ou t( l] Ir h will .pay you
better to becorne thoýrouiglyl familiar wvith the good points of
Yotur Own comPanly Ilhan i %vill with the weaknesses of our
-colipctitnrs,"

Tht. Providvnt S;avings itfe Assuranice Society, ut New
York, whose Tuoronto office was fo)rmerly in tht TJemple
Building, hIRS moved into iiew anfl morteomoin iur
'tors in tht Baatk of British North America building, cornier
of Wellington sud Yonge streets,

At the recent election of officers ot the Mauataturera
Lite lusurauce Companiy, for iç904, there were two important
changea, Mr, . A. Winîer, Who hia, been for some trme
p ast assistant secretary of tht Company, was made scectary,
anid Mr. J. T. Frauka, of tht luvestntent deparimeut, wvas
miade assistant seeretary.

An error has crept into the notice madie last week in
thie5e comuans uf the North America,, -if.

por t. In tht 32nd line, the word "shareholders" should bc
"'policy-holders.Y The point to be emphaslzed ha that thc
only i und oui of which profits cari properly bc allotted tc
polie>j-holders by any life comnpany is the net surplus.

What are called electrical tires, that ia to say, fires which
have tieir origin ira Jefective elecîrie light or heat wiringý
,,r niegligence nf workmnen or ignorance of employers, where
electrieity is in use ina prenuses, continue to occur in thse
Uiied States and Canada, The electrician of the National
Board in tht United States gives quarterly reports. lierr
are sortie tacts froni the *lanuary une: Eighteen tires are
repoa'îedc( as due tu crosses of telephone, telegraph and signal
wires with high potential circuits. Fifteen fires were: caused
by crosses (À low and high potential circuits. Twen'ty-five
Itre, f rom grounding of circuits; fourteen on building fronts,
;îglit at gas pipes and two at mnetal ceilings. Seven fire.
were caused by tht heat front incandescent lampa, Six fire.
i-ccuirredi in electrie cars, Forty-eight fires, losses aggre..
gating $420,oo reported as due to electricity during the last
quarter have, upon further investigation, been found to
have been due to other causes, The principal causes of
thiese tires were a'eported as follows: Stoves and furnace.
ieighit tires), spoutaneous combustion, cigar stubs, candies,
matches, hot asiies, kerosene lamp, incendiarits.

1-'() GROCERS AND PROVISION DE A LERS,

A large pareel of Br'itish Columbia hops was recently
sndin Lfondon afi the top price of $5o per cwt. of 112 pounds.

Tl'lt shiptnt Of app]es to tht Old Country fron the port
ui St. Joýhn hiad been for tht season about 3o,ooo boxes and

sesio which about ont lialf went to Liverpool and Mani-

Tht last report to hand frorn England stated that the
demand-iii for Canadian cheese had flot been qilite s0 active,
but prices remnained at .53s. to 54s. for choicesi, and Sis. to
;2s, for fiuest.

We' hecar fronti Whartnn, Ont., that the beet sugar fac-.
to-ry there, for which so anuci %vas prophesled a yeair or ao,
Lago, is closed aind that tht phant' ia in the banda oi batik.
which hiai advanced surrm of money to carry ont the businc-ss

Tisrnus-t bie a heavy lslow to people in that vicinity whoc
iok stock in, tht conceru, as well as a disappointment to

fanrit- whu, put tleuiselves to sorte trouble to grow the
raw t teia for sugar marnifacture.

vnutv in a report ou colonial produce emianating froni
L dnthat the( low values at which Australian an(d New

Zraland buitters are beiug offered in tht ORd Country at
plresevnt is hiaving tht effect ot ereating a very %vide demand&
i fs remiark-ed that when such excellent butter eaui bc ne-
tuilvd au a ýsillinig, thtc demnand always increases to a very
large exivint, A reaction in~ favor of higlier prices, however,
is iusiv luoekedl for as a result oi the overtakîng of the supply
I-) tble demrand.

Mir. Fuller-toil, of the Minnesota State Game- sud Fiash
Comimission. says that sturpeon are tauglit ini Lake uf tihe
WVoods in sitch numnbers that unIes, somnethlug ia don. to

1re-tock tht lake it will soon bc depleted. He recommends
that stepa bc taken by tht State or National Executive to,
cu-uperate with the Canadian Govea'nment ini tht construe.-
tion of bateherlea ini the lake for the propagation of fis
peculiar to its waters. So long, aays bc, as both eouintries
permit net fishlng and mtalce no rovision to kttp up the supply
of fnbh, the lake'. graduai exhaustQ ils unavoidable.

Numnerous complaints have corne to h.and trout Gre.tt
firitaini to the Fruit Division ut tht Pepartant of Agricul-
turo, Otuawa, as to irrtgulait:y in the aize ai apple barrels,
P1roýbably much o uthis variation in size lias been due teo
,1hrt;kge of barrels, but i is important for tht future ot the
fruit ex port business that growers shotiId corne togethea'
and arrive at an uuderstauding, Tht law prescribes tht
minimum size, *isich is a barrel 26!4 huches between heads,
inside measure, and with a isead diauteter of 17 inches and
a Muiddle diameter ot i8ý/2 iuches, represeaiting as nearly as

p gsrle ) quarts.
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The Japanelse Goveruent is reported toi have given an
order direct to one of the British Columbia canneries for

3ooocases of dog salmon. There is a stiffening in price for
practically ail hinds of canned salmon in consequence of the
war.

At the recerit metting oi the Western Ontario dairymn
ini St. Thomaç ont cif the speakers, a butter expert of Mont-
rcal, stated thât Canadian butter was as fair behind as the
cheese of this cIountry was in advance. On meeting E-nglîshl
dealers. lie sald, lie had olten met with the remsarie that Cana-
diati butter %%as nQt so very bad. but that it was; snIl as a
second cul. The reptutation for bad keeping quality whiich had
bec» saddled uipon it was due to the practîce of speculators,
who in formecr years held large quantities river into winter.
Now the New Zealand article came in about December. and
being pasture butter, precluded aIl chance of higli prices for
Canadian. At the creameries a daîly gathering of cream
wossld tend to improve mati ers.

'l'le Province of Quebec Dairý iiens* Ass;ociat ion elct i
oflcer asfollows: Hnlorary presidents, lions.ý SydNey A.

Fisher andl A. Turgeoon, an1d 'Mi. J. A. 'iinor:pei
tient, C. Il. Parmieelc; vice-presidenýit, hre.io;see
t&ry-treasuirer, MI. E, Castel. ietr-rîaakP
Ve'cllîkux; i3catiharniois, Robert Nes; Bdiordl, E.' Lepirne;
Charievoix, D). Simrard; Chicoutimi, J-s. Girardl; lb[criillc,
S, J, Royv; Jioiette, J. P.' Archambauilt; Kamnu,)lrasha, Charles

Prefonaine; otmagny, E. Cote; Rotra, R._ S.cott;
outawa, J. J$ A. Major, Queb)ec, 1.. aneu Richliewu, .
Dents; Rimopuski, A. Michiaud; St. Francis, Re-v. Mr. Chiar-
est; S-t. lyvacinthec, Jos. Morin; Terrebonne, Rev. J. A.

Vaillancouri;Trec Rivrr, M. Desmnarteau.

s *

DRY GOQUS ITEMS.

The employees of S. F. McKinn.on & Co., the ,wholesale
millinery house, Toronto, held their seventh animal banquet

onMonday evening last. About sixty were prescrit, including
Jbree of the clirectors, namnely, Messrs. J. D. McKinnon, Alex.
Mackie, and Wm. Guthrie.

In the United States markets thiere bas bee') a marke-ýd
imprv.tieet iii demiand and ini sales during the last few days.
Both semaîl and large mills have been represented in the
arket and the purchases of two of the largest concerns, are

said to have aggregated over 4,ooo,Oo pounds. The "com-
bine" lias been a large buyer and is reported to, have con-
tracted for m'Ore than 3,000,000 pounds-mostly territories.
Demand as a whole, however, lias becn well distributed Lnd

ofa diversified character. The strength of wools abroad
mnd thse impossibiiity of securing further concessionîs in
dosnestic markets have been more influential in stimulatinig
demand even Chan the situation lin the American markets.

Last reports fromn Belfast, lreland, say thiat the toue of
the, linen mîarket continues very firm, and the high and ris-
ing >rices for flax and for yarns are having a %t-ry, restrict-
iag influence on the demand for cloth. Business ini the yarn

miarket la fuliy maitained, and prices siow% a furtber ad-varice- Spinnier., are acting cautiousîy in reference t o ~bsiness, and are reluctant to commit tîhemlsel\ves to any great
extent. Stocks leeep ver>' low. The shipping trade is fairl>'
good, Thçre is a further slighit improvement wvith the UnIited
States, and Canada continues a good buyer, while there i a
t*iry satisfactor ' number of orders fromn tic Antipodes.

Coninetaldetnand remains much the saine as before.

At lthe prescrit time there are nuo inidications in l3rad-
ford, England, of an>' iling off in thl.e dlmandf for cross.
bred colonial wool, Althoughi there was somle littie giving
way ini valiues in October, ai] the bist grouî-id blas been inow
more tItan recovered, and the price of the checaper kinids is
to-day highier tissu it lias been Since 1895. eveii including the
gisse of inflated prices in i8q» Very large quantities of
both medium and coarse qualities of this wuol continue to
bc used, both in the homne woolen districts andi un the Coni-
tineit,, as worstedi yarns. These outiets of consuimption are

beng3 well snaintained that tbere stems to be no possi.
bit of th supply more tItan meeting the demand during

the prescrit year. We maiy, therefore, cnnfidentiy look for

distïictly higher i)rices iii the fine, nmedium, and coarse

l~ss I te i>pnaitiigLondon sailes.-Drapers' Record.

.X arsin ore~onuîili th Ncwý York Dry-G\ d
li,>îîuniîst)ý says that une. .!tt uciIe' t ie "a,,

il lit h l isa ion cenltre is %VhitIc sili gipurellf. 1 t k 1 ly w,î
1 ul, uwil h its gLZPs amfid: llmus1î sl1vci api earatýice, but

lksils bestii ][ mwha b)rna widli thato i t, Say,
trom 3 10 iunce, the latter \\Viilt -iiitblv for flonunces
only, the others setrving 1- adnrni watsts, silk pele aîsnd
headwear, also tea go . Aliitoigit ic desigios ni ibis
ttew lace airc cxtremiyl rî1,1, it is ont in ilif he,-i avy, atii is
ouitc sulitable for the ad-c inen, t i Igtwegîtetl

The Drapers' Record i il- tht1at there-4 i, an appruciable
increase ini thle fuinds nf the rtshCotn (;rowinig Assoc-

.'lt lincantlilM tihe aisciatpio 1, pressýing Al iti il, -ik,:nd
u,- day rçcý'ntly', some con experts front \I~iliqplb, lert

l.iepolfr Sirra bennew. The1y wcre ac pntD y
three nergro cottonl farmriv, (ro th-ýi le Southerui States, %viîh
t:, jintentioin of conductinig exeiunsiiictni rw
.1111o0g theaive ol Sierra lcn ilp 11(M0 tlle iLmniunt
oi Ameiricani cotton imiporîcî,l iitn Prit-il tii season is
about 5o,ooo bales less thaît wati ut wýas thîs tîmeii LaiI year,

.td te EgypJt ianl ShllimenIt , are ;is nwn abo % i11ut 5,no b)aieS.

Thle coîlonl trade of Lncsreis ai tllc pin-sett tite
ttnohe!,b[diy in an- kwripstin says a Lnîtdnn exehanige.

t. utOi, wîîc ,fo ai lcasi two years ranged, sorte tive years
,ug. n te tcigbnhn ,io nrec a ,,nundat n

î~ rnd t 'ueing ibrutpvnct ýhree iartihjtigs a u..nund lias

thei entoncroIs at îwoplcnice italf-penny> a pound, and
I-11e oi \w111 a satisfactory working profit. Triere was no

setfî n cotoni for 1iLncashire wien cottoni was at fouir-
pecei orl lsý per pounid, a;td ixo. mention was eve lnade ni
patrcopia inins (Ji low prices. Hoiwcoe it aboýut
thatk cottiesuJng leas t1h11 îwopence hiall-peclny to grow
anîd deliver bias, been rusbicd up to eîgbitpeniccl There is eonly
une aiNswer t0 this question. Lancashire cotton spinners

iavIrgnten the nlIcd and wisc adage II, the effect that
'tlc c)ber hnJuid stick tu is -aIllTe sinsor rillier

Ilte iidlt.tgeral or mnanaginig directo)rs i spiiinig companies
ni;tte tenthas, -i tue tradu hlave not kept ILo spinining, but

ilave dab liicotn Iinstad ni being otnto bu ake,
sa>, nueit hundrtd-ë( pnunds a week profit by spiinnîng îîey
have tried anîd hloped( t0 make biundredaI of poundab by specti
lating Ii iutturs." Bu(t tlle f:Olisbi attemlpt bas failed ni
is obiecî. Theire hb not beeni a failure ni a cutton Spin-
iig eunîpany, for years past in wbich the cause of break-

dowii lia, nt bcen speculaîhons in Cotton.

Ameirican advices report that sales of wool bave been
better dfistributed. Buyers from ail sections of the industry
blave been in tht market, but the dress goods miiîls have been
tht largest and moît confident operators. Some have been
waiting for lower prices, and their liberal buyinig is believed to
indicate that the>' are satisfied that woois are as iow as tise>
are likel>' to, be thîs season. Demand lias been as weil diver-
sified as; li was weli dîstributed. Low-medium woois, medîumns,
fine-mneiumiis and staple grades have ail sold freely. The low-
mediums are firmer, aithougli fot quotably higlier, in syt»-
pathy with the strong situation abroad on crossbreds. Cer-
tain large domestic manufacturers are xnow reported liberai
buyers of Soutb Amnerican crossbreds.

.Disquieting reports are becoming alarmingly numerous as
bo the state of the Scotch textile trade, and as every advance
in raw cotton makes business monre difficult, a curtailmnent in
running in the varions mîlîs is fait approacbing a period of
crisis. Manufacturers of colored gnods are the worst off,
those engaged in the white end of the trade haviîîg nmore work
on band. Indications also point 10 a serious crisis in the jute
and linen trades. Glasgow tweed marnfacturers are still
finding business difficuit, retaiicrs positively declining to antici-
patle wanits. The trend of fashion to change from stîipes to
f ancy and inudef-inite patterns is looked forward to as iikely to
stiliate trade. Cheviots, in brighter colors, are coming more
imm' fav<,r.
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SOME OTESFROMWINNIPEG,

nII woul fltb air t.- saN ihat this ciiy i, quite giv e II', l cuirling, bult frmthle louks oit hinIgs there will bet
snc la icursion> -f -hseethus1iastic fulk this wveek a,

wîll thkvibir bruoadstn p vershndf)w in itrs
ayother topir,. Olintlundrt-l ani îhirty rinik, are. alrCady

enîtered for thcv anual "nsil to begini on Wednlesdaty.
'r econefruqin Re.gina s nd Medicine liai in tbe Wcst,

to Toiront> 11u the Et.If the Uuýiitd Siatcs flIk turil ont
in fojrce ilhere nxay be Il i;o rinks saY six hundreýIi mcii, Thi,

, our iniclude', thi, cityv rinik,.
Thorc is abund1(ancet utf cuirlinig Ilaie ut tock, ani lin,
lîclloo f a thaw beforeý the "Spiel" closes on Satturday.Abouit C'algary, and l i the nmnlainsi be1dso .. om

have initerer grcatl wiîhl rily trafi'ic A trai fi Il
the Coa;st bail t1 bu senit roundic hy Koutenayt Laulding -In
Suniday. Theret- 1, ;iiil tui be six or vighît feet of snlow% unj

thev CP.R. track iii the mnntains. Sulow plows, amii gan1igs
of mien are busily, at wuýrk fighing the sTIow at Variolus

A crowdvf ot fouLr or Ji\., huniidril pelc eumînIIg ai nc
taxes thtelac mdainire andil maîî --i the vst
ing curer wll nuL d i- etke arv ut inprvIhos

iý cis d di bnîrc,î l the1 taet tlltat ilt uvw% huct.. luli buîl
l'y thir C le R. peupl un Fonsec ail Mpeset wIll 1111
ar leli wvant. It is ib le(- i cuîninivcon uffth a rablway staitioni,
%%il]lbec ighît strîi igh, bumllt ut I1atiýv tn andi pereociI
Lirick, Thev dimecInsýins, 2o81 by 2.m weti, illusîtraît ha

W 1'ip i uti lk fture, ý%îll bvEvrîhn abot-it dtin pla1:
lia[ structure( I> bý Ilic ui ilec latesI aîîd besi, Iicrc will be
,po guest r Tn, he robîîd O [lit ktronîil fluo'r wvih
meIasure_ 13(j fccî by lb;, thev dînîîîg p-1ni. 1l1- lect Iby
siliîuliiig aîîd rc-d111 rumu it ewuu r1rtosu
75 ft'et Ily 84, -u yoi -c t0ce îl) li' n1-t1bu11 sillail abolit

it Flic sttionI 1 i r le(c In kt-cpîngW with blite ' 1i iii ntod 'r i

Th~paagapi w gatc r01te.î Ih QelceHard
;o 1anitlai meetýIlig wais nl dcrtdlg t roui thc bo Ird

itscîf, suid %we flin(I îtire was i an rror III it. Thtr secretary
writes s, thiat iî is Mr. Priv wluo I, rsiet andii nul Mr

~-Owig b he uxtrauýrinial'iy ve wiulcvr, anîd itht
conequul ie-up uni ltt rair)10:1v1aQ1ai0bun

have beenl in thle gril) utj a cual lamjine,. which nay assumte
srosreaults Ilu Hjeqeler, -onctu t.f Illle miilîs bai1l

Iru Close duwn. lu esu suie ut lth industitrie:s were at
bbct bc(gininig ut thse wveck rpre closeil d1,,%%, while iiu

Galt the 4hrneu fuel b5b1 mngsros

-We Icarn wvith intIlreat that arrangemients arc in pro..
gress for tlht formioni(i lit MNîýilrel uf aen Econurn1ie Soebeî 'y.
It wilI lic flot Tmerciy a inniversiîy vu efier thtr acadeii

stiffy uti political eoonbut rallier aj club) whierr pjapr
înIay lie reail and diqiseel by leading ciîbzcnis oms topljics
îouchbng the problints whbvh affect civie andi coloniail tratie
anil intercourse, Tlhe organlizaîlon meetýtinig is; l. lie h1elt
tO-night, and will begin withi a dîlimer. aitr whicl N Mr-
Arcbbbalti McGoun, K.C., wili give a paper on 'referenitiýlI
'r-ade.Y Mýaycor-elect L-apurte bias cunlsecl lu aIcî as chair-
mian, In the nieantimne, P'rotessur Flux, ut McGili, is acting
as secretary.

ithe Melbourne Arguls enters uponi a more lengthy wiFthiereof. It says the effect of the new managemnent is o
sho-wing itself in the korm of a cnisiderabLe redueti
wojrking expenditure, in s;pite of a fallinigreeu

jthe after-rvsulIts of the prolongeil drought.

I summr Ncw Y'ork Journal of Commerce has oî

jaimary. 'Hie aggregate capilalization for that mionîh oi>
pallie, with $i,ooo,ooo or more of stock Was $59,5o8,2oo,

1pareil %ith ;82,4.i2,ooo in December andl $56,ioo.ooo i~
vember)vi. These figures shocw a great falling off con
wviii formier yeýars. For instance, in January, 1903 and i(,«
figures; %ere $177,590,000 and $x46,95o,ooo respective]

seve o shlow what a great check was delivered by fiti
ontioii the United States last year to the promiot

ove'l (r-capitalizecl schemes, but may at the same lime sho,
wvild-cat finiancieriing bias interfereil with legitimate inves
It is lu bie hopeiowever, that the placinig on the niait
uinsouindJ enterprises lias received a bbow from wbich
nlot s""on recover.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Eider (One, StToas-hr is hardly any req
ibat ia wurth while, in otir opinion. Remnember wbat I

sai 1 WemuI take the current when if serves, or loi
vetre r t is a wise mian who ia warned by 'such

and leav,,sspculation ,,, margin a one for the rcst
liie.

I, IL ineg-e, there are statultes in v
p)rovinices reseminig the Dominion statute iii sticb
mrade and provideil. WiII write yoii next week.
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Debenture sto)ck and accrued in-
terest (9îoa.............. 446Jb760 o

Balance duc bankers in Great
Britain (£47,7()5 l75. Qd.)., 2,32,6)06 65

Sun<ryr% acons..........9,525 44
$îý,2,2671 89

Liabilities ta Sharcholders
Capital stock.......... ... 5,951,350 00
Reserve tund...........1,750,000 00
Dividtend Noý . $178,_Z4o 50
Dividcnds unciaimied.. 63 90

178.604 .40
Balance ut p)roIlts carried turward. 133-S-12 3-1

8,013,776 72

$23,296,448 61
ASSETS.

Mortgages un real estate.. ... .. $2,75",6 17
A*dances an b-onds and stocks.. 1,436,576 93

$22,1 95,045 ICI
Municipal debentures..............0,226 z6
Real estate acquired by deed or forecosur. 37,720 13
Office premises (Toronto and Winnipeg)... 35,ýo8io 65
Cash on hand and in baniks......... ......... 203,646 57

$21,296,448 61

J. HFRBERT MASON,
Managing Directar.

We certify that we have audîîed the books and examined
the vouchers and securities ai tht Canada Permanent Mort-
gage Corporation for tht year 1903.

Tht accompanying statement is a correct exiibit af the
affaira of the Corporation ai n December 3i5t, 1903.

J. E. BEKCLFY SMITH,
A. E. OSLER, C.A.,
HzNRY BARBEP, F.C.A.,

Auditors.
Toranto, January 2st, 1904.
The cainsuan, MnI. J. Herbent Mason, then addresaed tht

metig as follaws:
Ladies and Gentlemen,-.Itîis said that good wine needs

n. huash, and, il this be so,. a repo)irt such as the ainc jul ri.ad
needs no argument or word. et praise ta comincnd it ta your
&e&gry and unaaimous appraval. In maving its adoption tht
Asw observations 1 snay b. permnitte ta make will be confined
strkctiy te the affaira of the cempany ini which we ane all
4krecJl interested, ltaviaîg tapies ai a general chai-acter to be
discussed in the press snd el-sewhere.

Ç.npared with tht repart for the previous fiscal year,
seterai teatures of an encauraging character mnay be noted.
Th amount of mertgages on ital estate shows an increase
of $3s8,3î&. The obligations ai bornowers have been well met,
and our monigage accaunts are in excellent condition. Tht
lunds ludged with the company in Canada lncreased froin
$5404.57 ta $5,849,279. 'l'le sterling debentures, which mna-
tuw'ed ast year were rnuch in excess ai the average yeauJy
aseount, and as, iu view ai thec rates obtainabît an first.-class
rta estate secunities here, tht directars did not feed warranted
iu rnwing thein at the comparatively high rates of intercst

wihwert titpected by sente of the halr.mauy ai thecn
were paid off. This, taýgether wiîh the voliunîary redemiptian

bytecempany et the Perpetuial Debenture Stock, amaifunting
te i2,o issued by the Canada Permanent Lean aud

SinsCom~pany about seventeen years ago, and assumed by
this corporation at its fornmation. hias caused a cansiderable
reduction in our sterling indebtedtiess. Whien tht ardinary

codtosas to the relative 'values ai money here and iît
Gra ritain arc restoned this mavement wili without deulat
be rvered.As tht result af hast year's eperations , alfter pay-
men o tht unaa dividlends, amaounting to 6 per cent.. and ail

ca gesth direct.., have been able te add, ini rouind
nubr,$i6oooa to the reserve, comtpared wviîh $1ooooozade

in th Prvou ean. That fund hias thereby becn increased
ta $170A) nerlo percent. on the paid-up capital. Cern-

pai h oshion of thet eonpany at the endi of its fountit
finncil yar ithits position at the end of its firit year a

snaioed ipoe ntwill lie fannd ail along the bine. l'li
redctin n serlngmoney lield bas been mare than nmade

gottd tby th nce in Canadian funds. The amaunt placed
wjtil t ccnran fer investrnent here and bel! at thet end! of

Igoo amou to te 4U222,671. At the end of 1903 it was
$5,49,".Our trn0tgage investuentu increased in the saine

priod froi $21,871 ta $22,T9,a45. Tht total s.ssets
icesdfrein $2269» ta $23,296,448 Tht net earnings

fr 190<> wcre $463,90; fer 190 thty wene $514,220, egUal ta
B,6 per cent. on tepi-p capital. The reserve fund

icasdfront $1,490,05 ta $1,750,000, and tht balance of
advddprofits was $io6,os5 in tht former year and $133,822

lutelatr The. ral eitate acquire! by dted and fore-
rlciureandhel by l- -payli tht fariner year amounted

to $73,.4; in the latter year te $37,7zo. The amount at the
di il t lfiepene as Ibeen reduced f romnt 2.$ tu
$3a,1o chictly f- saesihile 'lht item of othere fuirniturc lias

bee enircy wîtîn idf 1) pruf1it aid loss.

is t-, leîid il'me- vn the lctc11rity ui real esltl. It will bie
>observed ihar thle 11il, -f $20,75ý8,4rxK ,r nea;rliy 9 por cent.
uti unlr total assets, cnisutreal] estlinurîg«iges l'le

prvg if 1,cndirig upuni aprucdstck, andl bonds lias
prle.t be malsî LusetuIl, by nbln u, ta, krep ,ilployed at

remnraLtive rates mney which miighîlîcri from iine
lu timte have bleUn lying idir w-hile avaiting more permanent
itivesîmnent. Lt lias thec further advantage of furnishing readily
a' .ulable funds, whichi ciluld bc ealledl in and nsed in the event
uf a sudden or tinexpected demiiandi being made an the coin-
pany. Lt is nat intendcd 10 miake this a leading or principal

1part af the 'uprtu'sbsnsbut there cati bie no doubt
thflat within reasanable hInits and propci(rly c,,itiueed it is a

1 branci ut bjuiness wliichi may bc af muchi value ta the coin-
pans'. It mnay be noticcd that in addition ta the large daily
rceip1îso unir real ctsLte mairîgages, ouir cash and easily

coneribe ectirities, cuimprising caîl or short date loans,
Municipal dlebenîntres andl <-2iih ini batiks, amaunt te $-,.l1q,448,
a soinnerl equal la) the full amounit of our deaisand
itlrest, much ilic greater part ot which -trei ybe on
notice oanly. 'l'le only! pcrsonal secuirities titý co)iinpaniy ownos
are municipal debentures ta> the amount of $5loç,226. We donult awn any bonds or stck a prîvate corporation,.

These tacts and figures, f think, prove caticluiv\ely not
uîîly the canservative mnanagemecnt af thie company, but thiat
ii holds; an excepîianially strioig position. The.y alsia show that
ils rcvcnule-eairning puesare assured and areý steadily

Jliecncluding 1 miay refer ta the change in name oftheeororaa ice aur laiýý aniiual meeting. At thetlime
of tlic amialgamation it was felt by some that, as a matte- of
SýenltiTiflcil, a dîtngihighatu tht, iaieit i! Ille t'Vo lai-gesi
of tht four companies should appcar in the naine ai the new
corporation, which was asscinîed ta. It was, hawerver, tound
In practice that flic new% nine wa nuneintylnga
ratixer clumsy, esptctially 1yvin tht( wordj "Caniada"
Appearing twice in it, and matny stchlc and ailiers sug-

Igested its being curtailed. As w had a bill before Parliamet
lit year relating to other terv. it wast decidt-d t(a alply ta
have the name reductd to thira which the canipainy now bear,,
The change lias been gencraýllyai rvd nat anily by the

sh aeholersand by themm.r. flsuc'"raig ee
bu y our carrtspendents iiiGea Britaint and othvrsý dainlg

buness with tht corporation
It i. with regret that 1 iîvvlu cati attenition lu the tact

that quite recently a vacancy bais ben reaîied at the Board
by the death i MÉr, George W LeIIL is the opinlion aio
tht members of the Board that it is riot advisable to rill that

i vacanicy, and a resltian prî -4
n fîi r--i-îti4) ;, the

number of directors will lac b)ritgblt beinre- thýis meeting.
1 beg leave to move, sccclidedl by Mr. Vc-rsdn

Beatty, "That tht report of the dlirýcto-rs lac rccivcd and
adopted, and. tagether 'with thle general tatnîcent, bie prînted,
and a capy bc sent ta eachsarhdr.

The vice-president, Mr. \V. H. Bieatty, in secoanding tic
motion, said:

Mr. Chairman, Ladies ;,Tid Gelt i: Tht, luanaging
director certainly has flot overstated the tacts in what hie hias

si. ta you about the fina--ncial statenienit iusî subiîcdi ta
yuu, andi il i, 11ot neýccsary tor mne to take up yauir time ini
mlaking any remIarks c neernin11g IL but 1 woullld Jike ta draw
yauir attention ta) saine occurrences of thie past ycar.

During thlat limev tit- ban comipaities, namcely, the Atlasand Elgin, oi St. Thomnas, have made, through mismanageinent
and neglect ofirise in contrai, mioat disastrous tailuires,
bringinig widesprcad ruin and suffering ta their debenture-
hiolders, depasýitors and sharehaolders. This. together with the
expesuire af their Ilethiods ai daing business, for a tiue cauised
g-reat anxiety tlhrouigh this Province, and fears have been
cxpressed by nsany, that ;cai(e other conspanies mig'ht be doing
their business on the saie linte. I have thought it desirable
tai assure the debenture-hol ders, depositors aud shareholders
ai this conapany'that none af the methods ai thase companies

1have ever becs in vague in this company, and, while it is
hardly nccssary t<' say so, the directors of this corporation

îhave flot in auîy way used its funsid for the purchiase ai stocks
issued cither in Canada, the United States or el.,cwhere. Truc,we have, in conunan witli the batiks, loaned money an stocks,
with a wide and sale marg-in of security, ta responsible people.
Thtis corporation bas never underwritten nor subscribed toany flotation or syndicate scherne; wc neyer Joan upan any
stocks that have net been listed on the stock exehange; we
neVer 10an upon any stocks that are nlot assured dividenti
payera, anti we have neyer mnade one cent ai loua on advances
sectired by stocks, non s there ta-day the slizhtest prabal)ility
ai any Jasa an any ai the business thât we have ar are daing
ini that way. Tht nîost conservative policy lias been pursued
ini this as w-ell as ail investinenta af tht corporatian. Let nme
reiterate that I 'havt thouglit it ireil to makt this <definite utte-
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ment se that our shareholders, debenture-holders and depesi-
tors and thu piihlic gtenetrally miay knaw% thhi dircctly froml the
directors, and se as to reassure every one of them, if, indeed,
anly such reassurance is riceded, which scarcely appears te b.
the case, THe confidence of the public has been siiewn ini the
most unniiistakable way; nameiy, our deposits have increased
ait the rate of $ae,oco a month for the past year, and this in
the face of the iceenest competition f rom banks. In referring
to this I (Io net mean te say that any of our baxka in Canada
have soughit business ini the minner described ini an article
ilL th'. Neýw Yerk "Evening Post, whichxsae that Soile f
the New York batiks were making a canvass frein door te
door for deposits, Andi fot only bas there been competition
fromi banks, but froni other financial institutions as well, sorte
of which have offered very muchi hi ghler rates of interest than
we do, In addition te what we had sorte tinte ago. the
increase of moneys placed with the company by Canadian
investors un deposit and currency dlebentures is over $x,5oooa0,
and this during a comparatively short time, coming frein al
sorts and conditions of mnci, ail kinds of companries desiring
investmient for their mnenys; l'ire and lite insurance com-
pallies, soine of which arc very large boîtiers of our -stock as
well as, ou;- debentures, and soime ot these conipanies investlng
in debentures te majlce their depesits with the Gevernment.
TJrustees under wilis and under trust deeds are takdng tbem,
an Order-in-Councli hiaving been p;tssed that we tome witbln
the Trustee Act. They are findlng themn safe and satistactory.
Trea.-oircrs of cnis.twsalld tw hi l muiipali tics
arc uising thtrmi as initmlsfe whir s inki-, fionds

Your directors cannet but rejoice wltb al] others at the
unexampleti prosperity with whlch this country la at present
tavored. At the sanie time they teed that soînetimes a boit
cornes out of the bine, bringing trouble when it is least
expected, and they are gulding their course accerdingly in
not allowing themielves te bc tee niuch influenced b>' titis
great prosperlty, nor pertmittlng theinseives te thlnk it vill
continue wlthout interruption, bu t taklng the. greatest cari
that no boomn or anlything et that kind guhali affect their con-
servative ways ot dolng business.

Thlt tnagnificent resits set out in the report ;id( filnaneil
statemecnts are not breuiglt about wlthout an uinllilited
atunt ut cire, prudence and attention on the part of the.
whoie of the staff te eycry detail of the business, and, aitbough
Mark Twain or Mrs. Partington saysi, "P'ralse te the face la
Open disgra-ce,» I iust congratulate thle veteran who is at the
hcad of affairs fer having hanllId i ihi in lutht way lie bas
dfont. HeC ha-s hadI favorable windi, but we ail know that even
ini gaies hie bas provedl iniseif rquai te tht occasion, andi will
again if neces;sary. Lext uis hope it will never b. necessary. I
xuust also congratulate iii tht officers of thtc cempany, mana-
gers. svçcary, treasojrcr, ;14 wrIl as the branchliîge~
who have ail ionked alter therir business well, Of course, we
do flot aiways fali in enitireiy with the. vlewct ni tht brancit
managers as te what i% in the brst interests et the Company,
but they are rnt infailibie. 1 don't rinean te say that thetirc
tors are itallibie-, and sinietimies, prrhaps, they xnay net b.
as good judgIes et what ouglit te lie denc as thoste who are on
the spot. 1--ven the maniagers and hranch manaigers could not
have iriven thle resuits( thait WC have before us had they ntio
been abiy, iuyaiiy and intclliietntly supported byr the staffs ot
thlleseteefir.Idçirteuvy t1cthei hevrg what
our upinieti is, ad te cornvey tht samne te voen. As yoti are
aware, tht bhusiness of the companly niow prattically extend.is
frein tht Atlantic. and vn out into) tht- Atlantic. to, the
Pacific, front Newtounidlind te Vatinever Island, and esncb a

pic i ncescsaryv with -cor i:etct~sraia tlivi arc
lIn conclusion. in a few words ]et nie szay that the usuai

thereuýtgh and ilnost exhausiýtive inpc i n iade et tht ffc
at Toronto, the office at Winnipeg. tht office at Edmonton,
the office at Vancouver, anti tht office at St- John, lu tht
Maritime P'rovinces;, inciding tht stecuiritieg beld at catit
branch. It is ne perfunctory or formnai examinatien that Is
made at these offices.g Every accouint which is net s;atirfaetofy
is repurtedtiupon, and tht information s;ent on te the heati
office; su that wc art in possession ot tht tacts every year as
te an7 overduec accounits and overduie instaliments, beth as te
principal and interest. Tisq is rnt simply an audit marie by
the company's auditors te sec that everything that is pii ont
is prerly voucheti for, bot gots te tht very marrow et tht
investrnents et the company.

1 have much pleasure in secending tht adoiptin ot tht
report.

Tht resoltiin fer the adoption ut the dircectors, report
was unnnmotisiy earried-

Serutineers havng been appeiniteti, tht election ot direc-
tors was heiti, resuiting in the re-electien et Messrs,. George
Goodenbant, J. Herbert Magon, W. H. Peatty, Ralpit K, Pur-
gzess, George F. Gaît (Winnipeg). C. H-. Gooderham, W. G.
Gooderhamr, W. D. Matthews, George W. Meunk, S3. Nord-
heimer, R. T. Riiey (Winnipeg), J. M. Robingon (St. John,
N.B.). andi Frederlck Wyld.

At a suitiequent meeting of the Board the foliiowing
officers were re-electeti: President, George Goodenbamt: first
vice-president, J. Herbert Magon; second vice-president, W.
H. Beatty.

THSE

Continental Life Insurance Compan,

ANNUAL RE-PORT.

Tht fooirth annual meeti-ng ut the shareholders eft
Continental Lite Iriuranice Company was helti Febru2
îoth,,at the heati office, in the City Hiall square, Toronto.

Tht President, Hion. John Dryden, occupied tht cha
when the fullowing report was presenteti.

x(LPORT.

Iu presenting their annual report of the operatioxis
tht c:umpaniy for the ytar 1903, your directors take pleasu
in announicing that they have been ef an emoiently sa
1factery nature. 1

Tht applications for new insuirance anti revival
policies receiveti during the year were 1,082 for$132c
57 fer $74,000 were rejected or deterred or were stili pcý
ing at tht endi ot tht y car. Tht numnber ut policies issu
anti receiveti was t ,035 for $I,3IO,624--a substantiai gain oQi
tht amnount written in 1902.

Tht total amounlt et insurance in force at 31bt Dece,
ber, 1903, was $3,428,041, a net gain Of $723,574 during t
year.

Tht gruss premnim income was $103,057.19, being $2
2X5-72 more titan in tht preceding year. Deducting arnou
paiti fer re-insuirance, $2,882-71, tht net premiiumn incor
W38 $100,174.48. The interest on investinents, etc,, amen'nt
te $9,339,86, a gain ef $3,903.99 ever T902. Tht total rece½r
on accouint of revenue were $1 14,372.10, anti on acconut
capital $28,528.4o, mnaking together a total incOme ut $14~
400.30 for tht year.

The death dlaims for tht year were Sîo,s5oo, which
mit below tht amount expecteti accerding to the mortali
table, andi very littît mort than tht interest on investmen

T'lt expeuses of management, lnciutiing office furnitui
wt1'e $1,438.91 leus than iu 1902, andi the ratio ut expelista
premirni n come was reduiceti by8 per cent,

Tht agsets increaseti during the year by $77,678.89, ai
nlow arnneunt te $337,118,33, atter paying al] teath lossq
expenises et management, etc.

Tht reserve for pelicies le compuiteti according te t
stringent standard et the Dominion Goverient, anti ne
ameOtnat te $192,015, an increase of $63,184.25,

As in fermer ytars, a comparative statemnent et t
comiip.ny's- busine(ss for 1902 anti 1903 is given-

1902 1903 Increai
i. Pelicles issueti anti revivtd.$î,2î4,886 $1,3 10,624 $9ý5,7
2. Net premniin inconie.......78,208 100,174 21,9
Il Incoime fremin nvestnttnts. . 5,4,16 9,340 31,Q

4.Inceste front premiums andi
ilteret. .,ý............. 83,644 109,514 25,8

5.Ieath cliams .... ,........ 7,329 10,500 3,1
61 Total assets . ........ - 259),439 33 7,1 18 77,6
7. Reserve ...... ,............. 128,8ý31 192,015ý 63,1
.q Inuilance lin terce ........ 2,704,467 3,428,041 7231,5

The intereet on the cempany's investinents continu,
to be ceilecteti wlth regiarlty anti promptnes;s. Of t'
$2,296.T7 lnterr.-t accrti on investients ut the endi ot t'
yecar c

TI
tht cg
the yg
been ,

T:1
tender
Specte

the e
tbos Di S ves:

de thet usual contintions audit (.
wichers anti accotunts thrughot
es. cash andi bank balances baij
iq appendeti te the Balance Sitte
ificers take this epportulnity t
te the company's agents andi ir

rir vaunabie assistance.
te place on record their sincer

HOUSE FIGURES.

ures for Canadian Clearing Honse f.
y, February Ilth, 1904,cosnpared wii

.... 17,673,774 17,687.272
i2,619OSO J3,028.986

4,282,468 4,457.008
1 AQA AAl 1.604 MN1

.1070
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T'he Union Life
Assurance Company.

The Second Annual Meeting of the Comnpaniy was hield at the Head Office, Monday,
February 8th, 1904-

The Report for 1903, submitted by the Directors, showed the year's business to have
been most successful in every respect,

The New Business Issued WaýS $5,557,287-6o, being over Two Million
Dollars greater than that issued by any other Company of like age; and One Million
Dollars more than any other Canadian cornpany issuéd in Canada in i902. (1903 figures
for other companies flot yet available.)

The Net Amount of Insurance In Force is $3,904,978.69, being,
with one exception, larger than the amnount in force in any other Canadian company in its
second year.

The New Policies .Issued were 33,665, showing over io0 persons to have
been newly insured in the Company every business dayi durîng, the year.

The Claims Paid were 176, being at die rate of one every second day durîng the
year.

The Total Income for the year, includîng prermurns, interest, and ail other
receipts, was $172,713.o5,

The Paid-up Capital is $ioo,ooo.oo, and the surplus $102,425.42, indicatîng
a most unusual security to the pclicy-holders for a cornpany in business less than two years.

General Financli Statemlent
TO DECEMBER 31 St, 1903.

RECEIPTS AND EXPEN bITURES.

RECEIPTS:

Casli received for Preo.
miurns, Interest and
ail other Receipts ...... $ 172,713 05

< - $172,713 05

URES:

out for Death
Surrender Val-
xes, Expenses
gement and al
'isbursements..$x65,7 9 2 93
f Recelpts .... 6,2o 12

BALANCE SEE.

ASSETS:
Bonds, Stocks and De-

bentures owned by
the Comipany......... $ 65,618 39

1nterest due and accrued
Loaiis on Policies,
Deferred Premiums,
and ail other Assets 24,373 41

Cash ini Banks.......36,027 17
-$î2,ox897

LIABILITIES,
Re-insurance Reserve,

and ail other Liahilities$ 23.593 55
Surplus to Policy-holders 102,425 42

__---$126.018 97

Evans, k'resid
Montreal; F.
Licut.-Col G.
Stairs, 1. i. S'

ring Directors and Officers 'were re.eIected or re-appointed for the ensuing year.:-H. Poliman
:;Harry Synions, K.C.,' i st Vice- <President, Toronto; Cbarles'P(rcy, 2nd Vice-Prcsident,

Hughes, 3rd, Vice-.President, Gaît; G. E. Millicbamp, M.B., Medical Director, Toronto;
Allen Jones and A. E. Vallerand, Quebec. For the Maritime Provinces : Messrs. John F.

,art, Alfred Putnan,, E.' G. Smith, James E. DeWolfi ýDr. M. A. Curry, H1-alifàx; Harvey
3]asgow, N.S. Mr. George Clay, Chartered Accountant, 'was re-appointed Auditor.,

071
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SorrOW at theC 1ICat[1 dulrllg the yCar Of thi:r esemdfilUIId
and coleague, the late lHenry CarguA, M.1',, %viu lsad bcun
first vice-prcsidcnt of the comllpanly' SInICC 1 ita frmalition, M11d
hall lwaya», eýVinccd1 a ave1 inec~tt itý ucea

JOHIN 1 )RN nr>, I 'culet

îNA I SHL'.E , Ut. '31>1. P10

Net re 11iisuraîîç t,.r 'i 1-1uî,c

$337-1 18 ,33

F'irst mo1r1gages .on rc(îI g"tltc .... $ <,19
Loanis o oii ~ ~ iao
Bonds and bntrs..,.. 1,726
Uagh on hland and iiink~..,. 083

$6oî75

Accruied iiitett on învestmnts ... 2,296 17
Ofti1ce furnitturc and ixLure!,i.......1,700 00>
Slundry aiccOuilta-. .. ................... 3,951 52
Due by sharcholders fur calls on Stock. 32,536 50
D>uc by shiarehld(ers fur cails on stock

prcimtium................... .... 7,135 15
OUtattanding and d(,fcrredl prermitins

(1cas allowance for olctn . 27,487 2475168

$337,11î8 33

Gttl(1 U3 Wuos, CHARLES I. FULLER,
Manazging Director. Secretary.

l'ie repurt was, oni motion, ado)pted iinanimiiously.
The following gentlemen werc clectvd directors for the

cnsuiing year:-Iloii, johnt Dryden, MP.P,, Minister of
Aýgriclture, Presidenit; J1. W. Scott, first vice-president;
(G T. Soiers, second 'vice-preaident; A. F. MacLaren, M.P.,

E.Coatsworth, R. S. Williamts, W. Vanduisen, Dr. A. Mc-
K.ty, Dr, Johin Giliies, J. A. Jackson, Sidney Jones, Joseph
Ro)sser; Dr. Il. W'ilberforce Aikins, miedical director; George
1B. Woos, araging dlirector.

The Manuf »mtursLf
Insurance Company,

*KCVENTIrEvTm ANN UAL REPORT.

Thet n.v.nt..nth annwl meelring tir :iliv arbkk and PolitYliolderu af the Manufacturer% Lii. Insurance
Comrparly wMa hielt in tlle offices. oToronrto, on Thurw.lay, Frbruary 4th, at 2.30> p.m. Tire report

A tleiailvd report of the, pro(eedinlg% Will hto rlail.di ta aLil p*licyholderi, buit wc believe that UIl avoraKe
busy redv will got a cla'rconception of Ilic Illra. te Cwnpany is mâking by hiavitig, as it werv, aL bird'a-
.evie ilit a aira,.

ItlwwiIl li. fond Ille figures pertainlng- îofi the min feattarv% o ir thiea for 190>2 and 1903 and thes
Inrea,; itlo at comparative statement of tlle Cominpany'N grotbtl ice ila organization.

Tl'le growth mad1e i11 i903 is well shown by the following table

Net Pr.niium Jncor ............. ,... 1 ,(0>4, m1 «. 72 $ 1, 2 19.4 35,9 1 $ 146t19
laitereont, Rents, etc .. ~....i74I 2 15, S-52. (7 1297 7 M.
Total Casth Incr ne...., 1205SS ,3425G 194,398-75
Pa1 'mLýnta to Poicyoldr......... .1,.3 6:103) 49,9791.41

poiyRestervea, ... ....... , 3,753,Kik2.00 414 1 fl) 0 707,90X.00>
Total Ass4ets. ý. . .................... 4,440M, A219. 11 730,339-b33
Applications for New Inuranc,......,38.0 7,7114,542.0 122,2(10
New Palicies Isuured... .......... 7,8,36 ,'29, 05. 00 1,211,.714 (M)

Insurance in Force ...... 3p, 1 %2, X3.0 Ke 34,39e2,303.00 4,23,40.(0

The Matnufacturers ,ifé began business in 1887, and the followisng fi ires for four
year periods takeri fromi its returns to the Dominion Governmient will illustrate its
remarkable growth and steady progress

Incuile Net TotalPimi Nem- ANsurance
Y.ar, Front înter 't P rernliug and lIerest ri Clolicaem in Force

Renta, etc. _ Incare __ ncornt. j Jxilu. - December 31lit.
$ 77M

39,245
184,106(M
324,449

.2,.j
197.342

1.415,288

$ 105,782
481$W

1,012,50
1,809,505
5.130.008

3,1 f11-0,170M

3,579,109
7,2q4,050

$ 2,342,000 -
7,41:3.761

10,645,W],
14,3,,230
34.392 3

0F INTEREBT TO TOTAL ABBTAINER&.
The death ratio i the Manufacturers U-fé hais always been favorable in both
sections, but exceedingly so in the Abstainers' Section. The past year shows a
continuance of this favorable experience. The death losses in the General Section
were 75.77. of the exp>ectancy, and in the Abstainers' Section onlY 41.3% of the
expectancy. The saving this year frorn low mortality in this section is therefore
59.7% as against a saving Of 24,3'i. in the General Section, which means mucli

lrer dividends for Abstainers. Correspondence is invited.
The. fo1Ioýidu5 d,rrcwj<a were elected :-Hon G, W. Rose, Presiden; Lleut...Çel. H. M. Pellatt. and Lloyd Haris,

Vico..Prednu;, J. F. junkin, Managing-Drctor; R, junkin, Asisant Manager; Ro*t. Archer, A. P. Barnhill,
S. G. Beatty, C. C. Dalton, D>. B. Hann..., Iço. V. W- LaRue, E. J_ Lennox, Wrn. Mackeniiae, D) D. Mann,
Liut.-doI. jas. Masan, R_ 1. McL&ugln IÇC-, R. R. MoILennan, James Mille, LL.D., Han. J. Aid. Oalwat,
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I MONTREAL MARKETS.

MnraFeb. 10, 1904.

~ Floughti-re is litle doing
prices arc wecIl nat iued tj the laie

hiighi level, I.10h vcry- liglt IoCcrings. We
iiluoti firsýt poIts il Si, t~ $6ý( il, '.econds,
$5.115 t $5,7o, atîd p), ar1s approximately
;1 t$ý7.

l)îr J'reoI1ct -Tuec cI1eestý market is
s(Imewhat of a duil, waiting character,
%V111 litflv rCal1 b11,11tv', dotuig uti ,<îîich
tIl,e ulîo, buit (romII îoY2 to
ioýjc. sienms to be about the acceptedl

ri-i , u ,r i gmds Businc ini
butter is of the ordînary jobbing char-
act r, % iîh ri) to 0',c (,tlud frwiter
crcamlci -N . and l îro Iî6 ito pic foC r daýiry

mak 111; fi (ili grass îîîakil are he-id ai
21 to 21l/-7. Shlli-ipets; last wveek wecre
15,816 boxes off cheese, and xo76 pack-
ages of butter.

Dry Goods- .on the whOle 4th Feb-
ruary payrnents were better provided for
than anticipatedl in somne quarters, and
several of the larger bousesi report the
proportion of cuistomners' paper met at
fromn 6o to 65 per cent Travellers'
letterq, fot nly (rom central Canada,
but also iromn the North-West and the
Maritime Provinces, ail speain of the
grea:l diflicflty being (experienced in ciov-
erig their roultesr, and the effects are
nticeable in a dimnisiihed( volume offorders. City retail trade is on the quiet

sethie wveathier beingz entirely unfavor-
able to the shoiwing of !sring goods.

Strength
and
Stability

toc tac i.,ýt t

Thfet financ

NOP.TH AMERICAN

Vacancies for active, eniergetic
mevn to act as rep)resentaivea.

North Ainerlean Lits
Assurance Ce,, 'TOàeOMCn

J. L. B3LAIKIE, R P,..r

L.GOLDNIAN. A.I A., F.CA.

Standard Life
2ýntb'&" 11MI Assurance -Ce.

Nl Offe for Canadaugh
MONTREAL. . of Edinbrh

Invested Funds .............. $51.794362
Investments, Canadian Branch.... 15,500,000

liv. "Wit&out n.ioaZ
EXmmatiUIL' Apply for* full particul.lcs.

CHAS. HUNTER, - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M.., McGQUN -- -- -- --- MANAGER.

The Two Points
that concern Steam tisera in relation
to Itîer Steamt Plant la tiant of

Sfety--
and Lfficiency

Tov. CANADXAtI CA5VALTY AND BOILits
lasosaiseaF Vo., as ADFt.AIOE St. B.,
TXoNoTO. ose tlselr lwat edavrs to
inakp your Steamn Plant safi, and elificient,
Consultlng Engineers' ativint le g1ven.

Spclctoafurnlshed. Inspections,
internat ansi externa, of ail Boiters

widn on cae. peclal featuresnlu n
Polîhcles of interesl to you. Write fer
Iloolet.

The Canadian C&3uaItY
4& Bolier Insurance Go.
32 Adelulde Street E., TOP.ONTO.

TstEicmofte MAIN 4091.

A. G. C. DINNICK, Managlog Director

Aecy Organîzers
W anted.

The Royal Victoria Life Insur-
anceCompstny wantii, januiary ist,
iooiâ, Two Agency Organizerg,
one for their Maritime Province
Division, andi the other for their
Northwes, Division. Must have
a good knowledgýe of the territory,
wvith successful experience in can-
vassing and in selecting and de-
veloping agents. A good oppor
tunity for energetic young men.

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager, - Nontrea.

f903 TIi Moot Suoasoeful Year in tii.
Nlstory of

THÉ NORTUERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Insurance Written ..... ,..... $1.092.750 <0
Insurance in Force...........3 607,346 0'>
Cash Incoine ...... ............ 131,026 9()

An incrmaae of ............. 21,.504 eï
Total Assets

An increase o f .....
S 4o>7 219 z31

75.174 5-2
Goviernment RZeserve .......... 241.639 82

An increase off ... .. 84.347 63
Death Claiins .............. . 10 :35 00

A decrease If ..... 2.115 0
JFxpenses ................ $ 4ï8,477 45

A decrease otf .. l. ... 105 02
Te. w1f mall no Mlstakm If yen Talle out'

a PeIIey In THE MORTHER LIFE.
,]FAI) OFFICE. JINML
L.ONDON, ONTr. AAa->Ecr,

Th, Northern Life, soeGodIXîict
Opcn f-r Li e, Energtic Altert,

Insurance Company
0f Brooklyn, N.Y.

WOOD & ICIRUPATRICK, Agents.
TQOeRO

10018
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Toronto Prices Current.

Nm .. h t Ro ile .. ..

Bran i to n ...i...t

Shorts..............

Ccnfrm, »01a _ ...
k gronnet....

a .No t

No.
10,ley NI. * .à

NI'. q Extra
C>au....... .....

l'CA ........... ......

corn can.dio,...,,,,.
DuekwIkoat .........

Provlalkngo.

PitiS r â, do . ..t....i .

Drlod Applé .. ....
Evaporatad Apple
f1op., Cilnadiau New
Bea, M'..

PoJIIR ............ . .

a rd . .. ..... ..

PiI'. laid.

Raiu ",M lg ...

P .rt i Riet.

Sulita .....

Curant, llltr...,...

CAILt Apricotl......

TarragIonaAmod,,
Peun u t, creeo
Gran 'bIr waiutI,,,.....
Fillbat., SiiIy. .....

Bhrild

.. Almondq...

Fine ilu h ie......
P ale -..... ...>.. >

MOLANsae: W. I., ga ......
New Orictea .....

Rica: Arracan ,
Paina, doir, t, imp..

oit, Ild. Carolina,
S»zcsâ : Alapice .......

Calcia................

Ginger. gmu0t.....
Gnouas 7 , .. .......

.ebakgrouo .

Out Loal. 0.,.,....

RAi,, trante

Wholea Il

4 47

4 Y

98 49

Il* Il44

144 14

047 114

ul u0 0 î

Ilt ou.

o 0.

Il o
M

là1 Il

ol,7vo

o* à, il

o .. 02I

04 la 1 .

05

0 4 6
04 .58

40 0.1

Irai o1) rile.

Pekos....,,......
pehkoe Souchong ...

Souchong
Kangra N'alley...

17MrC. I1ian.tactIr<i

An.rica Tobacco.C
Em are 6',M

MeAIp1nieTý,hacçI Ce,
14avr'- :.....

~.TeeiSoec
Myrthay Y* 4.

Pure spirit, b. o p'...

kr Il .p1. .. .

Ola lou, i- O. .V

Ryoa-, Malt. cs o, i

G. a ,IlW..

SnibolNo. à_

No. .

Uprwr. No. 1

1-11 lk Co1 l, o 40
l
t
rench Calt.

Roaý,t. l gk, ... l...
MQallec- if.

Co,, _r __ .N.. _,,
prhhle ...... ...

SGrain. Ilt....... .o

Câcr audiwated

Slilaa&a 8kin.

N..

Ste. othlg. No I
PvlIed an eomlng.,.,.

l

,b ingord..

clt n . -

extra ...

c o g R :i n b o t. ... ...

0 66 . .

o6
àR à

o 99g,

09 8 0I

401 I 0
087

0o 05*

oaS os

10 v;

14 Il130*.

Oi .9145

14 0515
6 -6'-

Ilc> ..

. g7o -i..

o, .q 90

5e. e.IX

Artcle

o.-Con

09......

3 c ino .

WholoaakNamne off
Rates,

$ c. Se. Hitýlwur.
1, Ç. O 11 ALVANIZJI)

-4 3à Gaoge C6
08 al Il

Ga ozBrsa...

- r't1
0 61.5.. Biler tOb

HIArk Dia
0a 14*..... BIlar PIa

- 44

Il0l 40 il, 60dy

oc, ta4" . 40

(lu 4 75

Lath Y.rn......... *

Sigl B t .... 6 7

CelaOil. lmp.oa., a 7P*1ia- W

1074

Whlemale
Raies.

40-5 41$5

4 .30 -S9

0194

0 1a0 1

93-

Nanas of Article.

Pineapple.- Fxtra Standard . doit $3 50 2 75
Standard ....... » 052.g

Raspharria ý................ 0l7

lb ...... ... î60 85

............a......b

1Chsrris.Cae '.... -...... ~ 2 - 9

Pineapples 's............. ...... 9-30 2 7
Strawbarriea ............. 40 6

Sean.-.'. Wax and Refuget do% I oo o
Como-42 Standard .o..... 'îo
Pumpkio,-, ............ - 090 t <c

Tonmatos-'i', Standard ...... c o s 1 o

Fl1tb. IWawl, .t-s. lb tin>
Macherel.....................per dozs $rI. ..
Salinon-CIhoes ............

1* Sockeye ............... " i.oz
SI'Anchor' B'd "..... i so

L,)o. r-XXX J'm fiat.....,... 9. . goî
Sadea-Absia j. ....... _Pert t co o 2g

Sport oPnr o îý o :4
Frenehîja./ o :e o2,

16 o 017

aada...............I â4O 0

Aylmer, i'b

à~Anesao 3*5........ e o
Duc-BlAyner, i . d ... 3 aq
CPi ,et Bs.E-CIrer. 1'~ ito

Clarks.%~, »,idoz a. .

*~ Clark'. 94' s. . 9..

Lunch Tongwae ,, . 5 25.l I8 .'X.1t 6 î 6 .
Beket-j'mand~ i.,prdz 521
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-Nuthing new is reported i values for
the week.

Fura.-The generally blocked state of Canad ian Industrial Binue Bookthse country roads appareptly affects re-
ceipts, whiclh are sai for thue stason. THtE MANUFACTURERS' LIST BUYERS' GUIDE OF CANADA,As a resuit of the apparent decline 1904.shown a: the recent Lonudon sales buy-
ers were disposed to shade price',, Compiled frons a personal canvass of ail factories throughout
notably on black bear, mnarten, mînk and the Dominion, covering a period of eighteen months, but revisedskunk, We quote: Beaver, $5 to $6.5o to November îst, 1903.for large; medium ditto, $4 to $4.75; The next issue will date january ist, i908, new industriesNo. i choice bear, $15 for large, $10wl onadte l nswf ewthu tta aemr
for medium, and $6 for sinali; badger, ilcmadteodo swl b wthua htdte or
30 to soc,; fisher, No. i, dark, $5 to $6 sound and flourishing than ever.
ditto, brown, $4 to $5; pale ditto, $3 to M NFCUES ITC. ulsos$4; red fox. $2.25 ta $4; cross fo-, $5 to 1284USt.TPeter' Ltret, Publis Es,$io, for No. i, as to colai'; wolverinie, 2 S.PtrSrolMOTE .$2.5o to $5; yn,$4 ta $8 for No. i; _____________________________

fslarten, $2 ta $.3 for Ontarijo alld QuebCIC j _____________________________________

.akins; fine UC.(. alnd Northwvest peitsý
bring highcer prives;ý iiink, $2 to,,$4 for
No. i; fall rats, 8 ta) i7e.; winter ditto,
X5 to ->oc; otter, $8 to $r-,; fine Labra-
dors and Noritheas;tern wvoild bring $12!
taD $20; Coonn, $1.>ýo to $2 ý for N1V)1i J. AtUnr ,*oneble Requestblack. and fromi $i to) $i., fo r N o. i
dark; prirm' skiiik, $.ofor No, i, ail
black-; short stripe, $î.zQ; bIiig stripe.
6oc.; ind broad stripeV, 20C.

Groccrie, .--The dif-ficulties affectîng
traffic in the country cire st'il quite
patent in tfins bune, flue volumei of bsns
reported by shlslr big ol
moderate, and Collections fromi intLerior
poinzts show a falling off. Ini values,
there haVe been n lt uateriltl'al Anbcltutlugsiiihio skn nesfind nk osioRefined sugars are reported ui> 5. ton-niuîdCuOllta fakn n' finst ~ nyuday iii New Yo(rk. beingz filec second borid. Wouid Yiu ask Iiiin to inur our bousýe?
uiunilar advance in teni days, but local Whlen reqiuirud ua f urn >h a bond if ny flaiiie, wvrite. tarefissers have not' yet ruade anly change T'iî NTI TTSFDiLT IA A T Oon quotations. As thse resullt cif the war'
Russian raw beet sal areup (ie, a iratlk& Kmnnard, Managurs for Canada, 6 Cohorne St., Toronto,
cwt. A cable to-day from Barbadoca
qisotes new msolasses ait 20Y 2c., cost and
freighit here, wfiich with du:iy wotuld miake
laid down cost about 27! /2C- Teas con-
tissue duli, and the war in the East hias
flot as yet altered local quslotatioris Of
Japans. Canned corn isa hel a: $s.io f or J. JW. Deuchar, F.F.A, ... General Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
standard branids in a jobbinig way, anid Union Life Assurance Company, speaklng of investrnents ays:
tomnatocs at $r.osý. Shelled walnuts and -It mnay serve to indicate the great importance of obtainin4 % goodl returiialmionda arc roported to bie materially on the investnents, if it la realized that ont per cent. of inicresa i nterest on
advatnccd. thse funds of a coznpany wlill. on thse average. have as great an ciloct as a sav-

lng in expenditure equal ta 10 per cent on the premiuns incorne, while. if anLeather.-No large saies are reotdoffice could coinS on rcalizittg à per cent. interest in place of 3. it might
locally, buit boot and shoe inen are biy- redtuce its preminnis sanie 30 per cent., or double its bon uses."
ing in moderate lots. 'l'ie freighit I Mr'. Deuchar do"s not namte THE GREAT-WEST LIPS; but the. above state-
blockade la affecting business; samnewhat, ment exactly describes thse happy position of its polcy-holders.

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFC, TORONTO.

PoHlea lssued on ail Approv.d Pana.
W. H. BEATTY, PR..?x IDENpT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,

W- C- MACL>ONALD, J. K, MACDONALD,
ACTUÂRy. ~MAMAUIIi Dser;



THEn moi,

Commcrciai Unionj
Aamrance Co., Limited.

Of LONDONE. Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Aasets over $34,000,000

O-aadan Egaiib-HmdQ1ue, UKntmi

Quo, R. HAKRAT,

Gort. Airen; or Toonto and Co, o4 Yorb

Caledon ian
I1SMRANCE CO., OF EDINBUNII

Tii. Qidi SooWish Yir, office
ÎREAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, IEONTRU4L

LANSING LRWIti, Manasger.
J. G. BORTHWICK, 8nrta,

MUNTZ & BEATT, Rosid.ut Agents
Temp1 le BIdg., Bry St., TOISONTO

Tolepiione à3og,

Canadian Brancli, 1780 Notru Dain. Stng-, Moetrnmi
lut..me and Tuai. 1902.

Dits Dornmnnkn Oo1venm.,rt for

G. Mopit apectut IBMýo. F. 1'. P Aaaeu A ent,
Rowr. . Tvmt, Ma tavrf 'ànada.ý

THE HMOME LIFE
-~ ASSOCIATION

OFCAADAIC

H3oie Lite

Capital,
$1,00.,-

k1ON. R HARCOURT. MA, KX. IFuwe'NT.
A. J. PATTISON,. NA ,whmva

E3CON0111CAL
'fatai

Pirc Ins. Co. of BerUln Ont.
Cauli and M utual Sy.temm.

4et Assets........ ...... I t,7

iment I7opo.it...........

0111 FENILL, . llcid
;ROROK C. Il LANG. ViePcdmt
V. Il. SCIIMALZ,
01N A. Ros . ... n.p.

WANT(O?
an old established, old line Lifo
rance Company of the hizhest

BAN<KS.

New Hvuuuwic..........
N4ova Scoa . ...... ..

F.«,iIg anof Halifax .... ,.....,
Pecjýei Deuk of

Yarmiouth.
MerchàotP Eqau.

ekh of.C

.. . . . . . . .

LOAN COMPANI

aPIF*CAL Agr DON &

Cainada Prrmanvnt bl.t'o

mmSImt sunom RoaTsmil

VUlousa llaw.aàa.Acw

Brit. Ca.. 1, &lev. Co- .J L.D.i
Centrai Cati. l'on. .. j S-avn
Lonidon A Cmii. Ln'. N&g. o
Mlan, & N oiu.Wr-t, 1- . (Do,

~Tkiu CmAwix 8C?, i7

.,uptJLoa. & uneetneit Co,
car.Md & NationAI Inw't C
"I E.tal. Lon. C.....

ONT. j r. 5TK. Lam. PAT. AC-1
Bifti.h trae LoRn Co.,,
ostarlo, hodatraa. & li.

Tuoto Savings and Lo.. Co-

liritih Aunatica A-emurauoe Cva.

Co.

Qi Mft

who cs

iress ant cc

be treated c

Box r,
Monetary

107 C

132 1
100- 30.4

13 140

Montreal,
Feb. o

-47 5

-30 15

Toronto
Feb, z.

811

2ss

à~'



THlim -1NE.ARTN'IES

W. Go A, IAMBE
LLO-YD'S AGELNT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appmiýsewnte on gooda damaged
byait water attended to, at a11 pointa ii West-
ern Ontario. Certificate froi Lloyd's Agent
of dannage la ecoepted by Britisb nstrance,

FOUNDED IM~

LwUnion & Crowu
*NUWGNE COMPANYOFLNN

Trtai cb *litltfff

usa nias acceptod on BIIIost avey desceSpteon
ofIsrbepropety.

112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
«lone of Place d'Amas.)

C--- me Heuad Offic %
.8. F- I. DIOSCSON, mgr.

IJOLAZ L1 11111OUT, Toeiste Amm"
-fat anted -boghu Canada,

WAERLOO ISTAL FIlE iss CO.

HIEAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT

GEORGE RANALL, WM. SIE

FRANKC HAIGHT, 1R. T. ORRi
Manager. J. A. STEW4ARiT. npet"

TE.... [losor"oed 18l151

Mercantile Firc
INOunAlgU OUPANT

An PoUcles Ounsaesd by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIEKEZ m INSUlANCS COMPANY OF
LImZPOOL.

NOTICE.
wee*nCity Fli

the Eýast, aîîd anîîmnyn is firmer front
the sanie cause; local jobbing price, for
the formier is $.15 to $3.--o, and for anti-
mony 74.Ingot tini iS steady at 32C.

for Straits; copper firmer ait 1312 to

i3,ý4c.> Prices of iron and iron products
are iithout change.

QDils, Paints and Glass.-Considering Le trl Ele luuaic
the way in which travellers are handi- Authonzd Cajit1,l , veoýo

capped by uncertain transportation ordersi Ço.pVUIySSS ima, flOO

are comning il- well. Turpentine has Omit ratrs -- net favorable to ih, in-umnF publi.

shown some fluctuation, and has recov- ORerv rbnJonth, highet (Jv.Standard.

ered somne of the decline noted last week, f- n- on and bprtcliy.

the prescrit figure for single barrels 1THOMAS, CRAWFVORD, M.P.P., 1. Mi. sPEI.NCE,

being 927ý4c- Therre is beginning to ble a rcdn.Man. Dir.

feceling that hlseed oul is now on thie
mend, and that prices will likcly stiffea --Oaawaad Mod UPvrd.-
from this out. Sales of fair lots of glass
are reported at figures, rather below our rnIlfU

qunatins whcharc' honwever, fairly L L6KJK [ 1151 0 SIRAIC cG.e
held for or-dinary j, bbiiug bills. ge uote:
Single barrels, raw linsced oïl, 47c.; ilod Office, -â Toronto
boiled, _oc., net 3o days, Or 3 per AssoIs. Ineoie. laLîkoe

cent. for four montRa' ternis. Tur- 190.... WB.?77.... .248,181 .... .S5,1701in

pentine, 924e., single barrels; olive oil, 1892.... 7,279 .... 29,739.... 1,281,750

mnachihery, 90c. to $i; cod oul, 35 to aý- oprogressve flodnpAgnts

40c. per gallon.; straw seal, 45 to 50 toi.ih pogesiv Coman AV

55c. per gallon; tinged and brown dittop EDWIN~ M---INVD ASE
down tO 35 castor oil, 7ýý to 8c. for Secretary. P ossdlent.

mnachinery; pharmaceutical ditto, 8Vý to
9e.; Iead (chemnically pure and firat- I CCiENT
class brands), $4 So; NO. 1, $4.25; No, 2, Otio~~ ÂOckidgiI and1 AND

$4; NO. 3, $3,80 to $3.90; No. 4, $3.60; i- DIAE
dry white lead, 44 to 4Vc for Pure; LIoyds Plate DY

INSURANCE COMPANIES

INSURANCE COMPANIES dent ' 1 and SicknuCmieENOM

gasr.amu <Qmotatlou on London Market) Plate Glu.

._ ...... ______ WATUEE & LISIITUOUII, Basi Agents
No. 1 3 I Torouto Street. TORONTO

tamt denI

ï ..

aun' F..

3rL Mer..

osurance..
rd Lie..,>...
re ....

RAILWAYS

%ra tewr alr deb,-nt .toc ...

t!SLEYy MidianE, Stg. la rnt g.bond,, %.
Secretary Tooto G & ure 4% @tg. bonds.

SFCURITIES.

ai tn10, ofj R e 1 4 1.. . . .D o o» - o 9 4. 6.

do 41atE ' . ,iny0. ai
Meutmea3! rEu:g 5%agL............

do. S% i74....................
do. L82 % ......... ..

CiyoToono atrors eb, gaý 6%..
do. do. gcen con. deb. 1, .

do d-.st«. bonds X9.8, ..
do do. Loca Imp. Euda 1i4, 1..
do, do. Bonde

City of~ B Otaw, t
City of amlto .. e
CiyQu.con. 6 s> 9

C ity of V a couver, 9 1do. do. 2934.
City of Wirnnipeg, *Ib ql<.

,ci ut

45 46

10& -1

prLondon
jîS.Jan. .9

iIs 31 .1
sc i, L ,.

e.

'4L ur4 te

Londoa
Jan. 29

i lie Lonclon» Mutual
ire Iusuranoe Co. of Ca"ad

Lgssn Pald, - - io.G0G 00
ehaifla Il forc, 'w - eo.oo,m ix0
Aants - - - M'- 85 1 I

HoN. JoHN DavumuN Gao. GzIuMs.

H. WAunmwoxo. Sec y and Man. Dienctor.

Tk A NOKES TEE FINE
Aasuw'wa. O'è

-Fed Ofie-MANCH ESTER, EN&.

il. S. MALLm.T Manage and Seautary,

Assoi over 013p000,000
Canadien Brmnch Head O>ffice-TOItONTO).

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Aaaltan Manager

TorntoAgets jospaLAW8SON.

THE DOMINIONLIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head 081..ý, - WATNII.00, Ont.

RSi»t.i of iSOla

Business in force .. ý....S 4-4538 m
Ilces e ......... .......... tir eroeaL.

bIcorne in 190s ....... ........ $ 7 ,
Increase ............................. .'s per cent

AssetA .............................. $7s.566
Ince anc .... . ... . ..... per cent

luCrMe Ln 190g.o......................
JAS. INNES, Pmesdnt.

THOMAS HILLIARD. MaruagiugDirertar.

No. i ditto, 4~ to 44c.; gemiine red dittoi
4 tO 4ý4c.; No. i red lead, 4c.; putty ta
bulk, bbls., $x.8o; bladder putty in bbls.,
$î.go; ditto, in kegs or tins, $2.65; Lon-
don washed whiting, 45. Paris white,

75c.;, Venetian boxes, $2.40; 23-1b. tins,

ock
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STANDAD MIIUAL FIRESTANDARD *SMANGE CO
ltead Office, - MARIQfAM, Ont.

Au$boetud Capta. 8WAo
Iuu.oed. Capital. - -2.0

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man., Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANLD,
Inspector CityAgent

The Metropolitan E
CASII-M4UTIAL aml STOCK

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Authorrzed Capital. S1MOW

D. IlioqRu Boehin P-, W. G. Wu.(Fer, Inpoetor.W j S iim,% ManagerN

Forglng
AhoPad.

ln Tendeing to Ita Plolicyboldlerstan
Well Wiubers

THE SIASOWI MSMRTY OIETlNoe

f r OF C.ANADA
ia pl.au.d te annourice that it ha&

written clnring the past year

ovni Fine Millions
ef go-d Canadia,' Buiness; anid Chat
in ail other respecta the Comipany han

jbad a mout sucoesfil year,

$2-5; 123V6-1b. red, $r.so ta $1.75; yellow
ochre, $1.25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75
Ce $2; Paris green, 14C. in bulk, and x5c.
in 1-lb. packages; window glass, per ioo,
ft., $125 for flrst break; $3 45 for second
break, and $4,.2o for third break; per 5o
feet, $L.7o for lirst break, and $i.8o for
second break,

'lORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Feb. ii, 1903.
ChmclDrtiga, ete.-A fair tracte is

being donc, and price. seem to hold up
wveI'l'ltre is practically no alteration
in these tco record. In New York lyco-
podiumi is receivinig more attention.
Menithl), too, la firmer owing to the eut-.
brcak of hntljties in tlie East. Quinine
is aI*o likely ta adrance from te sarne
cause. ()PiMin fi dui. The Baltimore
chenical trade i. lUkely te, bc affected for
staniie imie to corne by the receut con-

Flour and Grain.-Ofierings ara light
(1ndelr aL good demaudllf. Wlh the. regult

C hat prcsare strong. Ninety per cent.
patelnts% fetCh $,3.25, in buyers' bugs, nast
or niiddIe freights, with extra ebolce
brandi a 11W.l lilgher, Manitoba fleur
keepaq steady. Wbhcat bas agalu made al
heaâvy adraÎnCe Chia wttk, aud Ontario fis
rinw fram 4 tC) 5c- hiigher thati at liti
re-port. Manitoba has gone tip from 2 to
'3r. Biarley i. Tc, highier, und so is oati
otherr gzrains reznaining unclxauged. Tii.
fililig dlemandi fa strougz, and iii.l find
dlileCL]ty in getting their requfremients,

-eepsae aIits nil, oiwinig te the.
blccddrais in country district&.

Fruits and Vegetables...TIie continued
ceild wveatlier still affects the sale of fruits
ta a certain extent. Oranges are on the
easy side. A large quantity o!f frosted
loutions are on Che market, and help tokrrp Vrices ilow,. We qjuote: Apples
75C ta $27 per barre1, accordiliE to

INSURANCECO.

IIALF A MILLION
HF-Ai) OFFICE
TORON TO.

Agent% Wautesin U 1
Unwepreseuata Distrit,$,

grade; co)coanuels, $4 per sack. oranges,
IFlorida, $2.7,5 to $3.25 per case; Jamaica,
il sizes, $2,25 ta $3 per box, $3.5o per
barrai; California navels, $2275 te $3-25;
Mexican, $2.2 te $2.5o; Valencias, ordi-
na--rY, $4, large, 4b0%s $5 and lage $5.50;
baiiauas, S's $1.25 to $i.So per bunchi;
Iîit. $2 tO $Z.50; CeerY, 50 ta 75e. per
clozen ; crauh.gxqes, $8 ta $9.o per
barre], $1.25 pe basket; Spanish onions.
$?,75 te $3 per large case, ,and $i for
sm1all;- Malaga grapes, $,,),o ta $7.50 per

Ilardware.-Business continues fair, itu
volu1me, perhapi, being hardi>' equal ta)
last year at this Cimne. Sliipments bave
becn interfered with, however, b>' th.
severe weather, and probab>' wlen Chis
changes hitre n-ill be no9 cause for coi-
plaint. Letter ordmr fer seasonable
goods are fairly frequreit. The. trade ini
heavy nietais is fairly good, and seerns
te keep on a normal bail. wClx regard to

Tue Mctropolitan LifcFNE
"The Lusding Industrlul Company of AmeIa.la weréaenie la o5th prinuipal1 estima Of the United Sasaso"amclans

THE METROPOUITAN la one otheb oldeet Llfe Insurancepunieu lu the Unitted States. Hfa beeu doing business *thlrty-five years.
THE METR<)POUITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of rLiabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus ef over 10 Milita
THE METROPOLITAN pays Deatb Clairon, averagegeone forminute and a bal! of mach business day ofet gb houri

bas nearly Saven Million Policy-holdsra.
THE METROPOLITAN offérs remunerative empyment ilhonest, caable industrieus mn,, wha la willlng ta efl

botmafacquir. a loeowledge ofte details of the u

ýi* aPýityandestblib bs caimta helighegt noait

r CAAD
Cinq andjatm Sreet

Loed

ottawa.

,od demand
ind under a
ady. SheeO-

exists

nout



A Return of over 405 per cent.

IN THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Policy No. i56o - - - - Life of Lewis Campbell.
Date, io Aug., i874, - - - Plan Life, i0 Paymevnts.
Yearly Preiumin $38.30. -- - --- Total Cost $33
Date of Death, ig Oct., 1903.
Claîm Paîd 30 Oct., 1903.

L I Stinm Assured $x,ooo oo
CLAIM Additions . 551 '25

TOTAL $r,55 25

Amnount of Claimi over 4O)57ý Of total PrPmiums%
Dividends alone over 143,% Of total premiumns

liESID)ES 29 YEARS' INSUHA'.NCE.

IN Te HE CANADA LIFE

N1 LIFECOASSURANof Canada
TEN YEARr, PROORESS.,

INCOME. Net A.vsexe.%ive
.. 1240488~.f U.Ceafled CapiL

....... 1,24,48312 84.001,776 90
....... 8986,19 50 15,5)05.776 48

REÂSE, 82,745,656118 1,0,9 58

0 OFFIE, MNTREAL. i 6PRO8PEROUS AND

Lif. Assuranoe.
in F-re

827.799,756 51
75.681,188 87

847,M81,432 8

PUOORES81YL."

[J E E N lsurance CompanyUEEN of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Assistant Ma:iager.

W.JNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
3uiling BayStret. C. S SC TT.Resident Agent,

>nto. ~c Tel 289,Hrn 4on; 0, Ont.

Tail

cra 1Lfc~
Lssu rance Co.

H AMILTON, CANADA,

S8851,U7 81

lait sid Màmgg motde.
s O .s* c.

N, Eng.

Wcstcrn IncoIrrated F'Ire
and

Assurfance Co,,I Marino
FH ul capital . . . . 2,08,11418 00

Toronto,Ato, ' 33318O
Ont. Aisa Imms 3.536,0U5 00

Hou. UOROU A. colr, présdent

Assurance Co'y
M -GIse, TOoiTo. + PIRE AND) MARIN

Cash Capital $ - $,ooa,ooo.oo
A,8sets $ 1,864,730.13

ILosse8 Paid ($neogniain 22,527,817.57

IDIKECTOft8:
lMol. SU. . 10, puma. 5.5J. mimim, vfo.oapm.
Hou. 5. C. Wood. IL W. Cox, Thom.. Long, John Hookindo I.C., LI.D

Robet jaOhq. Aunams bMya. il. . lafî.
F. E. ~sISeoeety

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANrE COMpANy.

MlEAD oppice, . TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GE&T PARTICU LARS.

SI CIRLSTVPRRPL.G.CMG..GJL PMÉ

1079'rHZ MONer.AR*Y 'rIMP.,&
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THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

Conf ederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION.

FOR THE YEAR 1903. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CASH STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Premiums (< t)...............................
Interest and Rents (net) ....................

$1,196,811 105
88.957 18

To Policy-holders-
Death Claims ..............
Endowments ..............
Annuities ..................
Surrendered Policies ........
Cash Profits ................

Exuenses. Salal

! na .

1.,595.768 63

BALANCE SI
ASSBTS.

M ortgages ......................... ........
Bonds. Debentures and Stocks ............
Real Estate, including Company's Buildings at

Toronto and Winnipeg ..................
Loans on Stocks ...........................
Loans on Company's Pollees ..............
Sundry Items ..........-........ ...... ..
Cash in Banks and H. O....................
Interest and Rents Due and Accrued..........
Net Outstanding and Deferred Premiums,

te.mrve thereon included in Liabities).,........

$8.727,486 99
2.762,859 5

1.880,612 11
86,715 61

1,047,585 79
16,824 90

811.074 98
162,087 84

Oash Surplus above al Liai
capitai stock Pauicieup .........

OaPital Stok subsoribe. Il

Total Surplus Security

New Insurance Issued 1903.
Insurance in Force.. ...........

Full reports of the Annual Meeting, which was
on February 9th, 1904, are in press, and

W. H. BEATT
VICE-PRESIDE NTS:-W. D. MATTHEWS,

DISBURSEMENTS.

$264,822 08
279,070 40

18,087 04
46,968 69
75,928 18

etc ........

.............

$684,376 34
307,298 27

16,000 00
689,9 02

,888,866 00

,


